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genuineness, one can hardly conceive how men,
whose minds have been tutored and trained by
long and severe study to accurate methods of
thought, could be so far deluded as to give their
credence to a doctrine which did not possess
strong evidence of Us genuineness. To assert
that Spiritualism is at variance with an accepted
revelation, even if this were tho truth, would
furnish no proof of its falseness. The day lias
gone by when the truth or falseness of opinions
|s measured by their conformity or non-conform
ity to long-established dogmas. The lessons of
the past have been effectual in making men more
liberal, and less intolerant of opinions at varinnee
with their own. The test of the truth or falseness
of a doctrine is no longer “ does it conflict with
this or that crecil?" but “ does it conflict with
reason?” and it is by means of this broad and
comprehensive test that we must examine Spirit
ualism.
In view, then, of the
unanswerable
miracles,J
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A N E W P H A S E OP M A N IFE ST A T IO N .
To the Editor of tho Hiumor of Ei^ht;
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A new phase of spirit-phenomena has come
OF
under my observation, which I havo not as yet
seen published in the list of phenomena occur
ring of a similar character, which you a rent lib
< o t r s
w Q t t A t t * *
erty to publish if deemed advisable. It occurred
In a highly respectublo family, and, being of a
Written Expressly for tho Bannor of Light, !
private nature, I am not at liberty to give the
full names of the parties concerned) hut I call
B Y
M R S , A N N E. P O R T E R ,
vouch for the entire truthfulness of the parties ftlltl A nliior o f P o rn j i o o r e j " “ <loiliili\v Neighbor*; or, Tli* T o o «r|>hi»i»*sM “ Rocky N ook—A Tnl«
.... ------------Jennie Urnyt'* IM rl,irf» o f
for llio Tim***; ' “ Iterfltn -------the occurrence of tho phenomenon. Mrs. P-----1
L e o ;*1 ** My ’ llu*bnti«r*
N ccrel;
Real L ife In New Y ork;** “ Tlie T w o fotiftltiH; or, Niitmlilnc nuri TeniiH**!*11ole., elo .
and Miss A-----, her cousin, called on Mrs. K-----,
1
oV 'a'spidtuaf comnundm
i raedium for sIl'tc-writing, apd received a message,
of this world and those of tlie n ex t; nnd in view i purporting to be from n “ Grandpa,” requesting
C H A P T E R X I Y.
brain of one limn, ^lmt shall l£nd you to thank
of the Unfrequent credence which scholars and j to be given some fruit raised upon ids old homeyour Maker for-rtll tlie weary way ill which ho
•*
U n d e Joe'* Letter.
U p p i n i l
(S s s ttir,
men of marked attainments in science and philoso stead, remarking lie would enjoy the fruit very
1ms led you. Walt l\ He who gave you life will
Love
works
out
its
ends
wlich
Ilnte
fails.
Ilate
phy have given to the doctrine, having assumed much. The ladies, at a sitting a few days after
show
you itsvalue ! \
defeats
its
own
purposes,
because
it
is
blinded
that spiritualism wears the semblance of credi
B P lR I T U A I iI B M A N D
C L A IM S .
Tliis first burst of\ indlgnnjtan—over, Liselte
bility, it remains to inquire whether Its! teachings wards, provided themselves with grapes and by its passion, thus staggers and loses the way.
some apples — favorite kinds of their “ Grand H ate is sleepless, and therefore wearies at times. could not but rejoice In tlwAlelivernnce of her
are conducive to the good of mankind.
BY J. D. MAXWELL.
IB order to decide this question, it is essontinl pa’s ” in his lifetime—and repaired to tlie medi Love may fall asleep by the way, but rises ns a mistress. When site heard tlio latter declare
No one who is in the least conversant with the to kuotf wliat are some of tlie cardinal teachings um, Mrs. K-----. Tho Grandpa again put in giant ref resiled, and goes onward to tho end. that she should remnin three months in scelu- '
leading events of the day can have failed to of Spiritualism, and those which distinguish it ns ills appearance by writing on tlie slate, tlmnking Love Is all-conquering;-llatc, tlie fiend who finds sion, to pray for tlie- soul of him who lmd-gone
a system from other phases of religion. Wliat,
•mark the wondrous strides which Spiritualism, then, are some of its leading doctrines ?
ills dear children for tlielr attentions and kind ids master at last in (Gabriel) Lovy’s angel.
into eternity unshrlven and 'unblessed, Lisetto
th a t imodern phase of faith, is making in our
I. it tenches tls that wo are the framers of our ness in remembering him, nnd thanking them for
Tell me not that, in God’s universe, Hate will rebelled, and muttered, “ Let him-remnin sol land. Hardly a decade ago, the marvels which own destiny. Ignoring (he dogmas of election, the fruit. Tlie ladies placed a bunch of grapes lead an invincible'hostthat shall outnumber.tho' Think of hint--whose whole soil! is, devoted to you,
were wrought in its name were regarded as the of eternal damnation and of imputed righteous nnd an apple on the slate, and held it under a legions of Lovo. I dnro not believe tho Devil, and who waits for your coming!”
ness, it claims that our moral, intellectual nnd
artful tricks of jugglers and charlatans, and, In social qualities do not undergo at dentil a sudden small stand-table. One of the ladles remarked, stronger than God. Love putteth all tilings under
“ Oil, L isette! Lisette! life-lms no value,hap
the minds of suspicious and incredulous men, transformation, but pass with us, unchanged, “ Grandpa cannot cat the apple without a knife,” its feet at last, and will.stand, one foot on sea piness no perfection, if any duty is neglected. I
Spiritualism .was simply legerdemain carried to into the future life. Whatever may bo our ten and placed also upon theslatc a knife. No soon and ono on solid land, tlio supreme power of Imve vowed to God, nnd must fulfill my vow."
its highest perfection. It was in vain that the dencies here, whether good or evil, they will re er was the slate placed under the table tlmn tho earth. Such-thoughts as these might be evolved
Not ninny days after tliis, Morton ami lilsllttlo
main with us when we have launched forth into
ardent devotees of this mysterious creed urged tlie spirit-realm. If Our inclinations here are all knife, by some invisible agency, was thrown out of tlio smile of Morton when Uncle Job Mel daughter ascended tlie same steep path up and .
upon men the merits of their system, and claim of a downward tendency, leading us to delight with force across tho room ; and, while n talk ton asked him, “ Can you find Lady Isabella V” down which Isabella had so often traveled in her :
ed for It the right of a candid aiul impartial ex in vice mid sensuality, then when.wc enter tiio was carried on by all around tlie table, tho'biting Find h e r ! . Love lmd Only waited Love’s bid gray Serge gown, basket In Tmnd. l Every now
amination. None gave ear to their claim, hut threshold of another world our position will be on tlie apple could be distinctly heard. When ding.
and then they stopped to look a t the sceno.
among tlie vicious and the sensual, from which
Isabella was returning from otic of her jour
regarding them as deluded fanatics, and their ignoble sphere it win be our arduous task to ule- the signal was given by tlie spirit, and the slato
“ Oil, papa ! how wild and yet how beautiful I
■creed as the outgrowth of a wild and fantastic vate ourselves by long nnd severe repentance. taken out, the grapes had all disappeared, and neys of mercy to some needy sufferer. As .she I do not wonder now that Davie did not find my ..
. _
imagination, tlie_y left them in pity to their boxes If, on the other hand, our highest aim in life is nothing remathed on tho Hiate but the skins and walked up tlio steep pathway lenditig. to her Lady Mamma!”
to develop and culture our moral and ethical na seeds. Only one-half of the apple had disappear humble homo, with Davie at her side, a traveler
■and tlielr bells.
;■! What if*\ve'sTioulil find Davie, too, my dar- .
ture, then, in tlie future life, a high vantage
i ■
‘ -..'.•
And, Indeed, whatever may have been the dis ground will bo outs, and we will continue to ad ed, tlie remaining half presenting tlie marks of; on horseback came up with them. Stopping his ling?”
“ Ob, papa I it would bo liken story book I ns
tinctive merits of the system when once divested vance in purity and holiness throughout tlie nges teeth upon it; nor was „tiiero a particle of the horse aiid bowing politely, lie asked if she wero
of the mass of insignificant and unmeaning mir of eternity. Wiiat an Incentive is here to a life apple which had disappeared to be found on tho Lady Isabella Morton, and then-'handed'.herd good as a fairy ta le !"
..
.
'
package of letters., A fow miimtes.af ter wards,
Tlio words were lmrdly uttered wlion a tall
acles which in every promiscuous stance were of purity and virtue 1 Placed side, by side with Blate or floor licneath.
the doctrine of justification by faith, which can
wrought in its name, it cannot be denied that bo tlie more powerful in inciting us to a pure and ' The spirit then wrote ft message on tho slate: while seated in her own room bhsido her sleep: boy with lithe step, erect head and cheeks ruddy
■men were, in a measure, justified in refraining noble life? Led to believe implicitly that our “ Now you see, ‘ Gran-.,pa ’ can cat- apples with ing ciilld, she read first the following note from with health-came, to moot them. Neither Mr.,
■from inquiry into a system which adduced as own righteousness is, at best, but ns “ filthy out the, use of a knife.” ' A sthd Indies arose they M orton:.
Morton or his 'daughter knew or suspected, that
“ My D ahi, ixq W if e —I pray God to give mo this could bo the thin, pale little Davie of other
proofs' of its genuineness miracles of «o trivial rags,” that Whatever may be our attainments iii remarked, “ Good-by, Grandpa,” when a spiritpurity, In virtue, and in-nobility of life, we nro
and meaningless a character as those performed still “ altogether vile," and that If we are ever hand was thrust out from under the'table and patience to keep my promise so solemnly mndo days. Hut Ipi knew them, nnd,.taking off his hat
-under the cover of darkness by individuals who rendered fit candidates for tho joys of heaven, it shook n cordial good-by to each of. tlie'-grand —that I would wait your bidding to Come to,you. in the exuberance of his boyish delight, wheeled .
God in Ills lovo lias opened tlio way for our meet around ns he gave a cheer that was twice answer
must bo by tlie mysterious process of imputed children.
laid claim to mediumistic power.
In the miracles which were designed to estab righteousness, bow can we be inspired to a strug ; Now all Tliis occurred in broad daylight. Ono ing on earth, There lmvo been .moments when ed by tlie mountain echoes. Then, respectfullygle after righteousness of life, a struggle which
lish 'th e trutll oi Spiritualism,.men found the our own doctrine compels us to believe will ter of the ladies , lin'd, never witnessed anything of I feared it would he a voice from -heaven tlmt saluting Mr. Morton, lie turned and stood mute,
prim afacie evidence of its falseness; and with minate in failure? On the other hapd.-how.jn- theTdrid before,-and was rendered dumbfounded. should bid mo come. I aiii calm now-4so calm for not a word could ids lips utter. M ary’s benu-.
o u t entering upon a close and impartial inquiry splring a motive to self-culture is furnished' by tho I take itThe phenomenon was not fertile gratifi that I wonder at myself. Great joy is; deep, I „ty, so different from the “ royal beauty," as lio
in to its theory, they were content to ridicule its knowledge that wo are the architects of our own cation of any materialized.'gross' appetite of tho now believe. Captain Melton sits ami wonders called it, of ids’ indy teacher, never seemed to
destiny ; that an elevated and beneficent courso
.practiced, and to heap upon the entire system a of life hero and a pure and blessed life hereafter spiritj-but merely an'exhibition .of - spirit-power,' at mo. Sits.I no, lie is like a boy just fried from him so charming before. H er fair skin, the d e li-.
plentiful allowance of derision and scorn. But bear to each other the relation of cause and ef and the most striking way the Grandpa line! of school. He rides through- the country o v Sultan,- cate rose upon the che.cks, tlio bfowiv. curls and
derision and scorn havo been the inevitable ac fe c t! This is tlie teaching of Spiritualism, nnd identifying himself to ids grandchildren, and to as lio did when lip returned .triumphant from the deep, violet bine eyCs were a type .pJTbeauly so
companiments of every great religious faith in who can deny that it is calculated to Inspire us provoke their future efforts of Investigation'into wars. I fomid him this morning dancing a polka' like the Mowers lio'.loved to paint tlirit he stood'
with high and noble aspirations?
with Mary 1 As for myself, I am so deeply, still ,in silent admiration, as lie often did beforo
spirit power of-retura’and communion.
its incipient stages; and this quaint and derided
II. Spiritualism also teaches us that whatever
humbly happy that I-wnlk softly before]ihy God. n newly discovered llower.
One of the F amily .
system, once stigmatized by thoughtless men as may be our darling pursuit in life, we shall not
lie has stretched out'Tils" hand''and divided the
Washington, D. O., Dec. Vbih, i%~i.
Mary broke out into a clear, ringing iaugli.
the outgrowth of a wild and fantastic imagina be compelled to relinquish it in the future world.
waters for iis ; but our enemy lias been swallow “ Why, Davie, we, have fouiwi~ydu,. .hhd you .
tion, is no longer the exclusive creed of a few A life destitute of all activities save that of con
stant adoration of an omnipotent Father, which
ed up in tlie flood, and I stand iirajAff .and thank imve n’t a word to say to mo l Where have you
■fanatical dreamers and visionaries; Its disciples a modern poet has tersely characterized as loaf B F IR IT M A N IF E S T A T IO N S IN T E R R E
fulness, with my band In yoUrs. Yes, though I been nil tliis time? Why. d idn’t you find Lady.
H
A
U
T
E
,
IN
D
.
:
v
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are now to be found among tho learned and ing around tlie throne,” is not the heaven of Spir
see-you not I feel you near tom e. Write, when Mamma! -.You are not at all like the hero in a
.scientific of the lan d ; nor is it restricted in its itualism. In tho eyes of its devotees there is
A correspondent of the Indianapolis Union^ you have read tlie enclosed letter, aiul let me fairy tide that always does his lady's bidding I”
limits to the narrow bounds of ono or_t\vo na nothing attractive "in this dull, apathetic ex ist
ence. On the contrary,‘they believe that in that writing from Terre Haute, under a recent date, know when I may come to you.’’
:.
!“ I did find your Lady Mamma, lint she could,
tions of tlie earth. .. Its piinciples are taught after-life wo shall have amp!do means for tlie conalthough not a Spiritualist in belief, bears wit;
With eager eyes, and hands that trembled,' Isa not conic to you.. She is so busy here among tlio
and its miracles worked in almost every nation timiation of tiio.se delightful duties which on
ness to the remarkable- phenomena occurring bella opened Dr. Adams’s letter. She was alone poor people, and.they ail love her so much that I
•on tlie globe which lias the least claim to an ad eartli yield us such pleasure. Tlie ardent seeker
there in presence of Mrs. Anna Stewart.' Wo in tlio house, save Tier sleeping babe. Liselte 'think.’they would mourn themselves to death if
shall
there
continue
his
researches
alter
truth
vanced civilization.
■
amid tho c.learer and more effulgent light of a make tig) following extracts from the account in was in tlie garden; Davie at his sketching on your Lady Mamina leaves them. Come (iml stay •
From far across tlie waters wo' bear the voice brighter realm. The philanthropist shall there question for the benefit of our readers :
the bill side. It was a beautiful day'in early au here with us, Mary. It is tlie most beautiful:
•of a distinguished scientist, tlie co-laborer of find objects upon whom ho may exercise his
tumn, when tho grand old woods were putting place you ever saw. There are birds op those
“
As
is
well
known
Terre
Haute,
through
the
D arw in,raised in defence of its claims; and ihilanthropy, and those pure and noble outgusli- energy, perseverance, faitli and money o fD r. on their crown of glory; it was near noon also;
trees, anil.flowers in the woods, nnd little springs,
ngs
of
a
beneficent
soul
which
prompt
him
even among those who do not accept its doctrines here to deeds of charity and love, shall still be Allen'Pence, and others, 1ms become tlie strong the door of the room stood open,.and the light
of water th at -mnke tiny waterfalls;-aiul there,
there are none who seem capable of explaining the'all-animating principle of ills heavenly life. hold of Spiritualism in this State. Tlie Doctor streamed in, gilding tlio spot witli one broad .are berries and niits; Oh, stay with iis'! Pleiiso,
away its mysteries, and who do not frankly con In short, whatever may bo our darling pursuits lias built a'liice three-story brick building on tlie sheet of sunshine. Her face <vas turned from tlie sir,m ay Mnry stny witli us f ”
corner of the square, 40 feet front anil 80 feet
fess that there may be something in it. Even in here, there they will be continued in a larger and deep,
entirely devoted to Spiritualism, except one door, and she unconscious that her whole figure
The father.smiled! “ We'will all stay together;
scope. With such a belief as this, would
’the church there is seen a tendency toward nobler
not mankind bo inspired witli a broader and room, 20 by. 7fl, on the ground Hour occupied by was lighted up with tliis brightness. She was my boy. • Certainly lib better place could liav'0"
spiritualistic interpretation of Scriptures; and deeper incentive to intellectual culture ? Surely bis drug store. The mediumship of Mrs. Stewart so absorbed that she did not heed when her child been found for you. You look'as robust niid
when Dr. Bulfincli, an author of a recent work in this respect, at least, tlie teachings of Spiritu is claimed to bo diversified.”
roused from his sleep, crept out of ills low lied, comely ns a young Greek.”
.
o'n the Christian evidences, declares that in tlie alism are, not at variance witli true progress in • The writer hero specifies some three phases of ami made bis way to Llsette in the garden.
My reader will .Understand why tlie strong re
knowledge,
but-would
rather
furnish
a
powerful
phenomena—materializations
in
the
light,
physi
mitacles of Modern Spiritualism wo may yet be motive for developing and culturing tlie mind ;
W hen,'at last, the letter lmd been road, she rose, ligious fervor of-the indy was proof ngainst nil
compelled to recognize the credentials of a new since, we would possess the pleasing assurance cal manifestations in the dark, and slate-writing and passed into a little loom-whicli she lmd fitted the pleading of her husband, of Liselte and of ,
revelation, lie gives utterance to a conviction that tlie knowledge attained here would not be a la Dr. Slade—for which this lady is developed, up for her own private devotion. Ossini had her own heart, tiint longed so much to quaff the
which forces itself upon the minds of many of relinquished at death, but would be our posses and says that having called on Dr. Pence, he made been roared of course in the religion of ids fa cup of bliss held to her lips. She. remained tlio
sion when we awoke to tlie realities of another an appointment to attend ono of the cabinet se
his co-laborers.
ther. Roso, in her girlhood, worshiped witli stipulated three months in seclusion, her days
world.
If these things are true—if a close and rigid
III. Finally, Spiritualism teaches that, amid tlio ances, and being invited by him to inspect tlie him, but had never been a devout believer, and filled with alnlsgiving and works of mercy, her
course of study, on tlie part of eminent thinkers, innumerable multitude of beings who throng tho room, cabinet nmi appurtenances, before tlie open a fte rh e r marriage lmd no scruples in joining nights to prayer and penance. M a ry remained
has led them to tlie conviction that Spiritualism spirit-world, we shall recognize as tlie dearest ing of tlie sitting, lie proceeded to do so in tlie horhusbaml in their devotions at tlie little church witli her m other; it would have, been difficult to
contains in itself tlie germs of a true religion ; and most cherished of them all, those whom, in following fashion:
near Morton Hall. Since, her isolation from tlie haye persuaded her away. The young heir of
and if, on the other hand, even those who reject our earthly pilgrimage, we had learned to love.
First I examined the cabinet and found it made world she lmd read many works of devotion Morton Hull delighted ids father by,saying:
it ennnot explain its miracles, but admit that The teudqr and loving companion of our mortal of“one
inch plank, without any means of ingress
they seem unanswerable, are we net in duty life, she who has shared our trials, and mado or egress except through the iloor. Then 1 saw written by the good men of her father's church, “ Papa, papa, I have looked for you so long, papa.
bound, to comply with the demands of its advo- them easy to be borne, shall still be the one in the medium, Mrs. Stewart,'seated in the cabinet. and lmd derived much comfort in prayer and Davie said you would come sometime.”
■cates, and give to tho claims of Spiritualism a whose companionship we shall feel tlie deepest Then tlie Doctor seated me so that when the door meditation. This little room was an oratory.
11c was a robust mountain boy, such .n s 'a
•fair and impartial examination before we allow delight. The father and mother o f our youth of the cabinet was opened I could sec the medi
ourselves to heap upon it all those opprobrious shall still be our father and m other; nnd the um. The light was then turned down so as to Noto, kneeling before the crucifix, she prayed father’s heart delights to see. Tlie three months
epithets of ridiculo and denunciation which wo blissful union which here binds kindred souls to mellow it, yet havo. everything, distinct in the for the repose of LeMark's soul. Tliis peculiar were no days of penance to tlie children. It was
havo been accustomed to use toward it in the gether shall bind us still more closely when death room and tlie cabinet when tlie door was open. . . . doctrine of her church seemed to her, at . this one long, bright holiday, remembered in after
launches us forth into tlie eternal world. Wo
After this [tlie appenrance-of tlie first form, a time, a truth. When Lisette and tlie baby, as years by Mary nnd-Davie as one of tlie brightest
I t is the object of tills article to inquire wheth shall not simply know each other there, but that ‘ lady in wliiti),’ wlio was seen plainly for a mo she still called her boy, came in, followed by
spots of their childhood life.
same
love which animates us here shall glow in
er we are not in duty bound to divest our minus
ment a t tlie open door of tlie, cabinet] many mate
of all its prejudices and predilections, and give to a purer flame and witli intensified force hereof- rializations occurred, but all of them dressed in Davie, to dinner, she did not join, them. After
One clear, cold winter’s day, Mount Paradise
tliis doctrine the favor of a candid and impartial tci*These, then, are some of tho doctrines of white except throe, one woman who wore, a black some hours she camo out, and taking Ilenry and
investigation.
,,, . ,
.,
skirt and white waist, one woman .entirely in Davie with her for a walk, bade Lisette read the looked unlike tlie place for which it was named,
Spiritualism;
and
though
in
this
article
we
have
And, first, it must be premised that, since there
for no “ fields stood dressed in living green,” lior
touched on but few of its teachings, still they black, and one boy with black pants. All of Doctor’s letter.
must needs be some limit to our inquiring into are
these representations were ns distinct as one you
“ never-fading flowers were there,” but snow
the
cardinal
teachings,
and
are
sufficient
to
The
letter
did
not
affect
tlie
maid
as
it
had
the
the manifold phases of religious faith proposed
meet on tlie street; no dim outline, no shadowy
to us for investigation, wo ought to confine our- -Show us that Spiritualism, in its theory, aims at form, but a clearly outlined individual. They mistress. Tlio quick blood rushed through her covered the ground, tlie sky was gray and tlio
tlie elevation of mankind. We do not wisli to bo
air keen. Inside, however, in Uncle Joe’s favor
■selves to those which possess at least prana facto understood
as advocating Spiritualism; we do stood squarely in the door of tho cabinet, some of veins like molten lava. She rejoiced In this
evidence of their credibility ; and when, in addi not claim that
them
advancing
one
foot
upon
the
floor,
while
the
ite room, tlie bay-window was filled witli gera
death.
Indignation
at
the
wrongs
of
her
race
it is, in totq, unexceptionable;
tion to tliis, theirTeachings ore conducive to our
we do claim is, that since a conformity to reporter could distinctly see the medium in her burned in her soul. She. thrust the letter one niums, heliotropes, and roses in bloom, thanks
moral and ethical elevation, and to the general what
is conducive to the development chair. Some of them spoke to their friends, nnd side, and, Hinging hack the waves of her long to Mrs. Affleck's tender care, and an open woodhappiness of mankind, wo are surely furnished its teachings
elevation of mankind—and at tlie same timo referred to events, names, etc., which were hair, walked back and fortli with tliis exolanm fire, (one of the old gentleman’s luxuries, re
‘with a proper incentive to their diligent and im nnd
it possesses outward evidence of its genuineness doubtless very gratifying to those who knew
partial investigation.
■ . . , . . . —that on these grounds it is a proper subject o f in- something about wliat was being talked of. . . . tion again nnd ngain on her lip s: “ Oh my God ! tained in memory of other days,) burned bright
Applying tliis test to tho subject m hand, let
From whence come these materialized forms, why didst thou give me life? or, giving me life, on Hie hearth. The ensy-chairs—they were nil
: nay, more, we are m duty bound to
us consider (1), whether the doctrine wears the restiuation
these representations of humanity ? I took all why endow me with longings and aspirations casy-chairs in that room—stood about, invitinp'
examine
its
claims;
and
if,
after
all,
tlie
issue
of
semblance of credibility; and (2), whether its our inquiry be a conviction of 'its tru th ; if wo necessary precautions ngainst deception. I ex
teachings are conducive to our moral and ethical discover that among the countless religions of amined all the appurtenances, including room, which belong not to my mother's race? True, occupants. Fonto, the dog, lay curled up iirn
elevation, and to the general happiness and well mankind, Spiritualism alone offers us unmistak cabinet, etc., closely. I watched the medium care I am free, hut I stand alone! llis sister! his quiet corner behind Ids master’s chair, hiding
being of mankind. That tlie former of these able evidence of that glorious truth without fu lly, hut still the 'form would stand there, clear as equal in blood, birth and education! his slave himself from the chubby "hands of Henry Mor
suppositions is true, i. e., that it wears the sem which religion would be useless—i . e . , the Soul s life, and the medium sit in her chair. They can by law ! Oh Lord, how lo n g !”
ton, Junior, who delighted to pull liis ears, use
blance of credibility,"can scarcely be denied; for Immortality—then
we should hall it as the grand walk, can act, can speak; independent of tho me
Ay, Lisetto, you little know what n grand his tail for a bridle, nnd treat him generally as a
apart from tho marvelous ana unanswerable and ennobling faith wherein a doubting and dium. Wliat are they, and where do they come
' miracles which are adduced by the advocates of
fro m ?”
— — thought is, at this very time, working In the creature mado specially for a boy’s use, and not
-Spiritualism as tho incontestable proofs of its wavering humanity could rest in peaco.
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Witli these facts before us, we cannot but con
The attempt .was mnde by this writer to hide tlesli and bones which lie showed to Thomas on
awny the fnble in one sentence of glittering gen the eighth dny after his resurrection. This might elude th at Jesus continued to manifest himself to
eral fties, lint no sooner does hard common sense indeed perplex us if we had not become used to his followers for some time after ills deatli
miracles, for it is not clear at first sight how he Tills gave them their strength and courage to go
touch it than it crumbles to dust.
Luke is more profuse in his remarks. lie tnkes could thus appear on eartli on tlie eighth day forth and. preacli in his name. This communion
THE RESURRECTION OE JESUS,
two sentences to describe the marvelous transac after his resurrection, when lie ascended on the with liim became tlie Holy Spirit tlmt inflamed
A iH'flim* D«*llvorc«l »< llorlliovcn Hull. Uonton, tion. "And he led them out ns far ns Bethany, ftr*t daii niul eat down on the right hand of God. their hearts with zeal for ills truth and' love Tlieand lifted up his hands and blessed them. And "There is no foot-note or marginal reading of his heavens were open to them, and tlie Pentecost
Afternoon, IVh. 1 llli, IH75,
of spirit influence lifted their souls into tlie
it came to pass, while he blessed them, he was coming back. We will let that pass.
ItY W . N.
Luke says tlmt on the day of the resurrection greatest joy.
parted from them and carried up into heaven.”
We know also that these disciples had still oili
[ Kc|Mirtcil fur the Banner of UK'tit.J
Although.Luke tnkes two sentences to tell all two of tlie disciples went to a village called Iim— v ._
. . „ ...
.... . . .
i he knows, yet he does not seem to know as much mans, whieli was about seven-miles distant from er evidences of tills communion between heaven
lhe insurrection of de.-us is tin utal principle ns ,p„,s Mark, for thd latter specifies to the fact Jerusalem. While they were walking along to and eartli. One of tlie most prevalent ideas in
f the Christian religion's, it is the foundation on I 0f his sitting down „on the right hand of (lud. gether Jesus himself drew near to them, ami tlie Bible is the ministry of tlie angels. Every
wine i the Church was b u ilt; it Is the grand fact Yet Luke is only sure that lie was carried upinto joined them in their journey. He rtnlks with where throughout .this book—on every page—is
them freely,'hut,creates no excitement. When written the communion between the two worlds
of Christianity. .There would lie no more signifi heaven.
they reach tlie village, tlie disciples invite tlie Take out of the Bible its ministering nngels, and
Suppose
we
admit,
for
tlu*
moment,
tlmt
Jysns
cance to the life and sayings of Jesus than
stranger to tarry with them. He accepts their you have robbed it of its greatest charm.
was
taken
up
bodily
and
curried
away
out
of
would be found in the lives and teachings of tin* sight of the disciples, wlmt would he their invitation. As lie sits down to meat with them,
1 know that it is urged tlmt these angels were
other men, if it were not for this great event of feelings .’ They certainly would feel like sheep and in tlie breaking of bread is made known to nothing more than men—perhaps in some cases
bis resurrection from the grave. This jdacesliim without a shepherd; like a mother robbed hy them, lie vanishes out of their sight. Xow mark they were only mortal men—but tlie whole tenor
wlmt follows.' In tlie same hour the disciples of the Bible is filled with tlie idea (and language
•* ity SI. ........ ye : y o u M rid e a so rry h o rse , m y
far beyond and above'all other great teachers ; death of her only child, lint Luke says they rose up and returned to Jerusalem, and when too) of angels from heaven. This is one of the
boy," -aid tin* Captain, whose old enemy, the but take away from his biography the story of lmd no such feelings. Hear him : “ And if.eame t hoy lmd come to tlie place where tlie eleven moving forces of the Bible.
to pass while lie blessed them, lfe’was parted j
gout, was troubling him.
Jesus lmd nil angel from lienven come and
his resurrection, and his name would no longer from them and carried up into heaven. And they j were gathered, they heard tlmt Jesus lmd been
" Wait till papa e o i n e s , ” said his mother. “ You he associated with the gods, hut with men ; take worshiped liim. and they returned to Jerusalem i seen of Simon : “ Anil as they thus spake, Jesus strengthen liim when one time he was on Mount
Olives.
Moses and Elias manifested themselves
may pluV witli my basket till then," giving him away the resurrection, and the supernatural with t/reat joy ! ” They were glad lie was gone. 1himself stood in tlie midst of them.”
If tlie body of Jesus still retained tlie wounds on the Mount of Transfiguration, not only to
It
filled
them
witli
delight
to
think
tlmt
they
I
her bright. colored worsteds.
character of Christianity falls to the ground,
in his hands and side, his feet must also have him, but Peter, James and John saw the. two
Down went the basket, and all its contents l ’aul, the builder of the first churches, liases would never see liim more. Their lienrts were j been in tlie same unhealed condition ; and how men tlmt stood with him.
hound
to
liim
by
the
triulercst
cords
of
friend
them ou this foundation-stone—the resurrection
Angels were present when Joseph was be
scattered upon the lloor. Unele-Jne laughed.
was it possible for him to have made tlu* journey
Jesus. “ If there lie no rcsurrectimD if the ship, and it now gave them great joy to have of fourteen miles on feet tlmt were yet open with trothed'to Mary. Angels were present when
“ That is mutiny, tin* enemy, horse, foot and iif
dead, then is Christ not risen ; !uul_i£-''C’hrist he these sacred ties broken; and while their Hearts | tlie wounds of tlie hammered spikes that lmil Jesus was born. Angels were present when
dragoon. lla .liu !"
not risen, then is mir prcnchiiuffiiin, an I ynur were thus lacerated and bleeding, they were con- | been driven through them? Ills feet could not Jesus was tempted in the wilderness, and after
“ Never mind," said his mother; “ lie will be faith is also vain.”—I. (,’tir. xv : lit. The Clmrcli, timially in tlie temple praising and blessing God. , have been suffering from mere soreness, for tlie deatli, himself an angel, lie returns to be tlie
from that time to this, lias rested its claims upon They lmd a lmppy method of overcoming grief j very bones must have been crushed.
comforter of his disciples.
quiet till lie yets them in 'greater disorder.’’
compared with our methods. W hen'w e lose a i
alleged fact.
The ministry of tlie angels is tlie key to the
Thus we see that tlie purpose of tlie writers,
11i-fl'uther eomin.y in by* the tiifie tills was done tills
good
friend,
even
though
lie
goes
to
heaven,
yet
|
Let us now consider, in tin* light of its own
it explains the miracles of Jesus and ids
till* boy had his ride to Loudon, and then was , documents and in tlie exercise of common sense, we do not rejoice witli great joy, and we never ; and also tlie teaching of tlie Church concerning Bible,
tlie material resurrection of Jesus, will not stand apostles. “ Angels are hovering round,” lias
praise
God
for
taking
away
our
dearest
friend.
We
i
_seii LtdJ.isct t iLtu_l.il k;e_Jl_slmrt_restuJlJ.i i !iU?X.L\vhnt. validity there is in these claims. It may tic
been tlie divinest, sweetest song tlmt the Chris
can't do it if we arc Christians. It is true we limy , tin* test of material comparisons.
life by going to sleep, whieli' operation yeneraliy tiiat tin* Christian records shall render more sup say something tlmt might lie c'onslfuedjn tliat.i Tala* another case, if ids body wns flesh and tian clmrcli has ever sung. It 1ms given life to
to Spiritualism titan they do to the empty
required a tour through Mother Gortse's enchant port
way hy a “ heathen Chinee,” but for any one to j bones ; if it required food, and.lie ate nnd d ran k ; more lienrts than all its doctrines could. But the
lint w an in g dogmatic theology of tlie churches.
if his body was visible ami tangible, these facts, clmrcli refuses to teacli that “ angels are hovering
ed land; Mary 1ms taken a. ride with lu;r papa
We should remember Hint there was a belief si'.e’ouf sad faces and wet eyes in tlie sick-room, or <it seems to mo, not only settle tlie question of his round,” because tlmt is Spiritualism. Some peo
to see Miss i'di/.a, and briny her back to dinner In tlie rcsiinectioii before tin* tii/.e of Jesus, and at the collin, or coming from tlie grave, lie would materiality, but create another, nam ely: tlie ple would prefer not to go to lienven if there is
for one moment think tlmt we were filled
with 'them.' I’liele doe deliylited-to till his din in ills own day,tin* doctrine was quite common. never
witli great joy. Xor would tlie poor fishermen | mortality of his resurrected body.. If lie ate and anything spiritual there.
As
a
matter
iif
doctrine
it
was
not
introduced
But what have we left, on which our hope may
ner table with guests. Wir'eM he. was laid up
drank ns we do, if lie bail flesh and bones as wo
by Jesus. It was a general belief that, had come of Calilee have felt otherwise than east down ;
witli the yout 1......ade demands of . them, which do'wirfrom the* past, and had many modifications. and dismayed. Anil this story which represents | have, flu'll lie had a perishable body—one that rest, if there be no angels and no immortality ?
Is
it a natural desire of tlie mind to go into ob
must
die.
Eating
ami
drinking
are
processes
of
were generally met with complianee, for there Some believed one thing and some another re them as rejoicing shows us a "picture not true to | keeping a mortal body alive.
livion nt tlie moment of deatli ? Does it warm
nature.
We
see,
then,'that
there
is
not
much
specting it,
was always good cheer and a merry host.
I Martha, in speaking to Jesus of her brother foundation for tills myth of tlie ascension to rest | Xow if tiesli nnd blood cannot inherit tlie king our hearts with love and inspire them with hope
’I’he mui 1 was late that day, as it sometimes,
dom of God, wlmt became of this body of ilesli to think tlmt all our dear friends who have passed
who.was dead and hurled, said, “ I know that he on. I think Luke copied liis account from the j and bones that was resurrected from tlie grave? on before us have gone into utter nothingness?
but rarely, is in the Queen's home land, and let- i
'Vise' n"ain in the resurrection ut the hat story of HIijali, who went to heaven in a chariot '
Did not Jesus predict tlmt lie would rise ngain Do we gain strength hy thinking tlmt the souls
tors ami papers, worm-brought in at dinner in thijii"—Jolui xi: tit. Her idea of a last day and a of lire. “And it came to pass, ns they still went j on
the third day ? There are quite a number,of of our loved ones have gone out like a candle in
stead of, as was customary, in Morton Hull, at general resurrection of the dead, lias been the on and talked, that behold, there appeared a i passages attributed to Jesus which foretell his tlie night? Such-thoughts would till many of us
chariot of lire, and horses of fire, and parted ,
one
which
the
Chiireh
adpiited,
breakfast.
resurrection. We need not quote them ; it is with black despair. We would refuse to live.
In the parable of the rieli man and Lazarus the them li/itli asunder; and Elijah went up hy a j
It takes tlie truths-of Spiritualism to come to our
At the dessert Mrs. Morton read aloud her let resurrection is at death. “ And it came to pass whirlwind into heaven.’’—I. lungs i i : 11. Leav sufficient if we admit their existence.
ter from Davie, lie is at the .School of Design that the beggar died, aiid was carried by nngels ing out tlie gross materialism of this description, I When, immediately after tlie transfiguration, relief. Wc are not left to die in despair, but are
filled with hope by the voices out of tlie spiritJesus
warns
his
disclplcsnot
to
reveal
what
they
you liave almost a verbal account of tlie go
at Paris, sent there by Isabella, who is resolv I into Abraham's bosom; the rich man also died and
had seen until after lie was risen from tlie dead, land.
ing up of Jesus.
and
was
buried
;
and
In
hell
lifted
up
his
eyes,”
ed that the hoy’s talent shall not be hidden.
Here is Luke’s disguised and plagiarized ac we are told tlmt they questioned among them
x v i: t!2. The -resurrection Is some
selves what tlie rising from the dead should
His letter is full of .pleasant descriptions of his i Ac.—Lukii
times spoken of nsitniremil.- "Andmaiiy of them count : “And lie led them out as far as Bethany, mean,*—Mark ix : 10. And vet this wonder is ex
w ork, lie loves it, and Isgrateful to his patron that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, and lifted up Ids hands and blessed them ; and it
pressed by men who, according to this same gos
ess. Inside the letter is a pretty sketch for Mary, I some to everlasting shame, nnd some to everlast came to pass, while lie blessed them-lie was part pel, had already witnessed tlie raising of tlie
ed from them, nnd carried up into heaven.”—
a design fora llower-book which she is making; ing contempt.”—Dan. x ii: 2.
daughter of Jairtis (Mark v : 42), and who, ac
G e o r g ia .
Sometimes the resurrection\is reserved for the Luke xxiv : SO-51.
It is a simple wreath of pansies, but executed' faithful
It is claimed by the Clmrcli that the resurrec cording to tlie other gospels, lmd seen other in
AMERICUS.—Prof. J. Edwin Churchill writes r.
alone. “ So when he xvas rendyto die, he
with Davie’s delicate touch and coloring. The said thus: ' It is a good thing to lie put to tion of .Jesus wns necessary to confirm the faitli stances also. Either, then, they never spoke After long years of sickness, pain and trial, I
words, or those miracles never took place.
letter is read aloud, for all.an* interested, for. Da ■t death by men ; To, look for hope from Cod, to he of tlie disciples. I t would seem, then, that his these
Xo Sooner is tlie body of Jesus taken down hnvo once more regained my health, and now I
could not believe in tlie doctrine of im
vie is a general favorite. Mr, Morton has read raised lip again hy him ; as for thee, thou sli'nlt followers
and
laid
in tlie grave than tlie women undertake nm in tlie lecture field again, to do battle against
mortality without ocular demonstration, Wns it
his budget of business letters, and laid them aside have no resurrection to life.’ ”—IL Mace, vii: 14. necessary for Matthew, Luke and John—men tlie task of embalming it;-a task which shows error in high places, and assist tlie lowly of earth
At the time when these general notions of a
for future attention.
resurrection were entertained, the historical ac whom lie had taught for several years, men who tlmt they at least lmd never beard of bis coming to think and act their highest thoughts. Hence
Uncle.foe meanwhile sits by his table in his I count of the resurrection.of Jesus took its origin, were intelligent enough to write his life, men resurrection. And when on tlie third day they forth the remainder of my earthly existence I
lmd seen Lazarus raised from the dead—was come to the grave, their fears are only tlmt their slmll devote my time nml talents exclusively to
own chair, his lame foot "on a cushion, Ponto be J (.•ranting the resurrection to ho a fact, for argu who
it absolutely necessary, then, tlmt these men see strength slmll not suffice to roll away tlie stone the teaching of our beautiful harinoninl philoso
ment’s
sake,
we.
very
naturally
turii
to
inquire
fore liim now, on the hearth rug, for he has rctlie entrance. If Mary.Magdalene lmd ever phy, ns taught to us from tlie spirit-world. To
the object of it. lih y ilid
r m fro m the Jesus risen from the dead, before they could be from
counoltered, and made sure that the enemy is not | e/rure!
lieve in immortality ? Tlien why-do we not need heard of these predictions, it is very clear tlmt your many readers I would say, Brethren, our
on tlie ground pan 'open letter under the. Cap ' Paul prenehed tlie resurrection of ninn through tlie same proof ? Wc need, as much as they, to when she saw tlmt tlie body was not where it lives in this sphere are short, and there is much
one come from tlie spirit-land to tell us of our lmd been laid slio must have concluded that tlie for each one of ns to do, so let us work for others
tain's elbow, and the. London Times on his knee. faith in Jesus Christ. If man can he resurrected see
promised resurrection lmd taken p lace; instead instead of self; let us act, and not profess; know,
immortality.' .
•
This gentleman Is absorbed In thought. He has only liy faith in Jesus, hy what power are unbe
The resurrection of Jesus, or his manifesta of which, all that she can think of is that tlie and not believe ; labor, and not pray. I have
lievers resurrected',’ The doctrine of fnith in
said little about Davie's letter, save—
Christ ns.the grounds of the resurrection, is in tion. may have been all tlie evidence that the body lmd been stolen. “ They liave taken away ever been a pioneer, and am ever seeking new
Lord out of tlie sepulchre, and We know not nnd uncultivated fields of lab o r; so I would say
11 A good hoy—a good hoy is Davie,” .
conflict with the idea of a general resurrection of disciples needed, but tlie story about it which tlie
luis come down to tlie present Is iio evidence of where they have inid him.”—Jolm x x : 2.
to any in the South who may wish to know of
When all Is silent again, Mrs. Morton aiid Miss the dead.
It is absolutely impossible that they could liave the truth to a certainty whether we livo again
How long, we naturally nsk, did he remain on immortality to us at'all,, if it stands unsupported.
Eliza, with their needles, Mr. Morton looking
nfter his resurrection ? The only two evan Suppose we admit tlie resurrection of Jesus from thought and spoken thus if they lmd even once (after the death of the body) in a higher life,*
carelessly over a county newspaper, Uncle-Joe .earth
gelists that speak of-it say lie staid only one day! tlie grave, wlmt evidence is there in the fact that heard from tlie lips of Jesus tlmt lie should as tlmt through spiritual communion they can know
s a y s; .
T licy d o lly * .o n c e m ore
Lake (xxjv: f>l) says : " And it came to pass, we slmll rise from our graves ? Jesus’ body did suredly rise ag a in ;.far less-Tf they lmd heard
. U pon t h a t s h in in g slioro. . ' .
• "Now, ladies and gentlemen, I wish to read while’he blessed tlie’m, he was parted from them, not decay—it did not see corruption, therefore to him say this repeatedly, before friends aiid ene
reanimate his lifeless form is one thing, and to mies, for several months or (as in the fourth gos
My route wifi be, down to Savannah from
my letter aloud ; also au article in the Times, and carried'up into lienven.” '.
years,
Macon, G aj .from thence to Tampa, Fla., via
And Mark (xvi " 1!*) in speaking of this event collect the scattered particles of our bodies after pel),
wliieh confirms tin* contents of the letter.”
lien
.fence
either
the
predictions
were-made—and
.they-.have.turned
to
dust
nnd
gases
is
quite
an
Brunswick, Ga., St. Marys, Jacksonville and all
dashes ft off in the most indifferent-way in one
[Continual in our ne.rt issue.]
sentence: “ So then after the Lord had spoken other, Tlie jmrticles of-matter which constitute in that case the disciples did not speak and act as the coast towns of Florida. My'address will be
they
are
said
to
have
done—or
they
did
so
speak
one
i.nmmn
body,
after
death,
cuter
into'.the
coinAmericus, Ga., care Dr. J . R. Simmons, until
unto them, lie was received up into heaven, and
position of other Iiunmn bodies, nndithus nenrly and act, and in that case these predictions you hear from me ngain.
( ( u a r lc r ly C o iifc r c iic c o f t lie X or th o r n sat down ini.the right hand of God." This is re . all.
human bodies may be constituted at deatli o f were never made. In either case both narratives,,
[ F o r th e B n n iie ro f L ig h t, b y r e q u e s t.]
corded as occurring on tlie (lav of tlie resurrec
W isc o n s in S p ir it im lis t s .
much tlmt belonged to other humnn bodies at as occurring in tlie sanio set of documents, nre
TO THE PUBLIC.
tion;
'
.
And
tills
is
nil
tlie
time
Jesus
remained
on
Tilt* ('onr.-ivm-e■.rdiiveiieit lit tin* t ’liliaitiui clniicli Iii .:|
deatli. A material resurrection is the soul of ab convicted of being uiiliistorical.*
•
We
the
undersigned,
citizens of Taylor Coun
Kli'iui. nn Kitiluy, .lull. silt. [s7.*>. at 2 n'dni'i; c. M., witli I earth after ids resurrection !. Wc are surprised surdity; ,
1
.
^
Must we conclude, then, tlmt there are n o ;
that so little time should be given to so great, a
fri-atil-iil IMUit .iii tin* chair. Tlio s.vivtary hello; absent, I
grounds for tlie story ? I think not. The resur ty, Georgia, in appreciation of Prof. J . Edwin
-..But
one
word,
more
just
here.
If
Jesus
rose
work!
Wily
did
lie
Hot
remain
l
o
n
g
e
r
H
i
s
l)r. Chlllie*. ef iimre. .was clio.en secretary pm (mii. ■ * |
rection of Jesus can only be explained on the Churchill's talents and high sense of honor, and
After.api>re|i!lateniieiihiK remarks hy Pres. I’.itter, (he | presence aiming men would mouse tlie world. If with tlie same body tlmt lie lmd at deatli, and we principles of. spiritual philosophy. Dogmatic, lilslidvanced knowledge .as a scientist, respect
cannot
rise
with
the
same
body,
in
wlmtfway,
lie
eniiie
fo
earth
to
prove
to
men
their.immor
.-neressaiy e.iuontUeea were appelitte’ii. AUJennieil until |
theology utterly fails in its attem pts to explain fully recommend him to tlie kind consideration
of all before whom lie may appear. lie lias de
—eveiiliiR..
. ■‘
| tality, would not his stay on earth for li longer then,.does ills resurrection prove our resurrec tlie event iis a material resur Action.
;.E a n in y .S'. '-.v(*i.a. 7 ri't'lnt'k. —(-.inrereneeiipeueil hy Pres, j time'accomplish his purpose;.'more fully? Wlmt tion? We gain no hope of immortality what
livered in our town, Reynolds, for the past week
Let
us
consider
wlmt
the
evidences
are
on
the
ever from the resurrection of Jesus, if we knew
.Petter ivlall* r Inchlents pinvltiR till, t rut It of spirt tnTilisnt. . is tin* great need of ids hurried departure?
liis scientific lectures on “ Man and his Rela
other
hand,
tlmt
ills
reappearance
among
his
illstolloweil l.y 1U-. 1*7. W . Ste ve n- . RlvtiiR liiehlenis In Miellfe
Ihit tli’ete is no account, of tlie resurrection in it to be a fact. On the contrary, if tlie resurrec
tions,” to large and appreciative audiences. We
, of ht.s li lt,4- chll.l (fntir y ea rs et aye ) pi, i v Iiir anil talk li iR .i tin* history L>f those tidies, 'liml the event oc tion of .Jesus were to take place before-us toslay, .cinles was a spirit manifestation :
take pleasure in pronouncing him a gentleman
w i t h illM'inbuilti'il s p ir it s , the s am e as wilti r h l h l r e n In t h e t
In
speakingof
those
who
saw
Jesus
after
tlie
in
the
way
it
is
reported
in
tlie
gospels,
we
should
curred
it
would
-have
possessed
enough
force;
form.* The se,ini-blent-, hail they t a ke n place a few y e a rs
of culture and refinement, and tlie possessor of
a ge . wmiM have, erealeil a urea! ex e ll e m e n t ami been r o n feel tlmt it wns anlextinguislier to oin'hope, be resurrection, Paul says: “ He was seen of Ce attributes pertaining to wisdom and character.
jier
.-v,
to
liaye
made
an.
impression
on
the
page
Mili-tvil In tl v ivninlei fnt anil mlrai-nloas. 'I'tie i-eRnlar lee- ;
phas, then of tlie twelve'; after th at lie was seen
cause,
if
we
cnnmSt
rise
as
he
did,
there
would
of
history—for
events
less
wonderful
are
record'
t u r n alionnileil u l l l i m a n y line llininihls mi t h e ilevelJ.OSIAH UXDEHWOOD,
I I . T. COLEMAN,
therefore he no evidence in ills resurrection tlmt of above five hundred brethren at once. After
oiin ients anil eh a n g e s th a t a r e r n n s l a n ! l y . l a k l n u plaee, ' oil In the history of that period.
II. A, P akuis,
L ee Mason, M. D.,
that lie was seen of James and all the apostles;
sf io w hi Rr en rh isl ve ly th a t th e tiile-t survives, l l w a s l l s - j
we
would
rise
in
any
other
manner.
Hut
if
we
give
up
tlie
hlen
of
a
material
resur
J oshua N ewsom,
W m. B eiiy ,
Tem-'l In w i t h inarki-il al li' ti lln n. Ailjimraeil.
The physicnl resurrection of Jesus, like tlie as and last of all was seen of me, also, as one born
Anturi/iiii .Viiruti.c. It'**‘e/'.i-A-.--.MeeiliiK ralleil toniiler j reetion,' ami regard tlie affnir as a spiritual ninni
U. W. N ewsom, M. D., C. B. Marshall ,
hy the Preshl.-nt. lire. K. W. Stevens maile n silrrliiR | testation, we can readily see -why no mention cension, (.'rumbles before the touch of analysis. out of due time.”—I. Cor. x v : 5-0-8.
I
.
F.
N
ewsom
,
M.
D.
W. B. W alker ,
ha l f himr's speeili, fiom a Mihlirl Riven him — A re I lie '
Therein no solid stnmlihg-place in history until TJ
" ns seen of Ceplms, then of the twelve;” ; R. II. IIrNEs,
, eliiTreht's pniRiesshiR in*“ e rapiilly In Splrlluallty at th e . t was made of it liy tlie writers of the time. In
G. W. I-Iodges, present time than Spiritualists? A.tlnurm'il. •
j tip* first place, Jesus could not reiippenr.only we come to interpret the reappearance of Jesus ' J;,u ..’lowcould, h e , bo_seeil ?.f the ^twelve when
J* U* ^iTCHEr*,
E. A. G odard,
Jfh n u tin t .Visvi'ioi. Ce'e/i.ek-.--Couferellei'. Suhjeel ills- under certain conditions—lie can and does np- as a spiritual manifestation. ’And even here we 1 there, were only eleven of them, Judas having
J. li. \\ AiiKEit,
' R euben W indham ,
cus’seil,. Ilnwiln siilrlls move imielerahle SuhslaueesV tiros, i
hanged himself, and Matthias not being elected
Stevens tirvK Krrles, ami Potterparticipating, l.eeture ; peitr to those who are in hnrmony with him. are pot free from some embarrassment. There until after the ascension. Or how could he be
J.
W
r ite ,
O. N. P aurib .
hy IE. O. Kit Ii's. suhjeet—('iinlluuatlon o( tin* Darwinian “ Him God raised up the.third day, and showed is a great deal of myth connected with tlie Xew t
w. A. Underwood,
theory of ilevelopment. harmimt/luR tlie seemlUR illserep- ; liim openly not to .ail. the people, out unto, wit Testament Stories, ami it is exceedingly difficult i seen of above five hundred bretlien at once,
ancles heiwivn (ieiiests ainliieotiiRy. Ailjourm-il.
|
Reynolds, Ga., Dec. 18th, 1874.
If -his resurrec to determine where tlie fact "ends"aiid the’ myth i 'v1' 1'1!’ “wording to Acts i : in, there were only
Satanlay Ki'.uOip. 7ii-e/iii-k.—(hinfri-uee. Suhjeet ills- , nesses chosen before of. God.
cnsseil-Are tie free, or are we eoutioUeil liy eomlltlous tion was literal and material, we cannot under begins. Eor instance, the evangelists represent >° " L“ .|UUM'2!, nlul twenty; brethren after the asillillllCNOtll.
. ami elrnunstauees wholly V.Atile amt splrlteil remarks were
jlliese are questions of fact.
unite by .Messrs. 1’i-eles. ot-vts. Potter. t»rs. Katmi; amt stand why lie did not show himself onto his ene Jesus ns having tlie same material body after his , c™sl.0";
“ And,” says ran i, "last of all wns seen of
K. G ra ves on th e R ostrum.—K. Graves, of
Phillips. I.eelnte tiy W. M, I.Mi-kweeil, of lltpoli, Sllli- mies ; lie surely wns not nfraid of his enemies resurrection tlmt lie had before deatli; and some
Jecl—Intoiupi'i-anee. from a pliyslulogleat stamlpolnt. AU- Jesus knows nothing of fear.
times lie is represented as having a spiritual ; pie.” But Paul does not claim to have seen Christ Richmond, Indiana, is now giving a course of
Joiiriieil.
This is wlint-we would naturally expect if tlie body ; nnd it happens, also, tlmt the same writer ; in the flesh. Strauss, one of tlie ablest and most lectures in this place. His lecture last Sabbath,
Sunday Mnrntng,—f'onfereuee. Some Inelileuts were
re ateil wliieli tiarmont/eil tin* amt.lem-e etreetually. anil resurrection lmd been material—but lmd it been will describe him atone moment as a material , destructive critics that ever wrote on tlie life of from tlie text Wlmt shall we do to be Saved ? was
pr.-paml them for one of tlit* most lit-aiitifui aml.Ri-amt lee] Jesus, makes tlie following statement, which lie tlie best I ever listened to, and I lmve iieard a
luresfloin If. (i. Kre’es w einer ll-tencil to. Sulijeei, *.*Tho I only n .spiritual"manifestation,.we nre not sur individual, hearing identity with his former self,
i would not have done could lie have explained it number of our prominent speakers. I f it could
Tree of l.lfe eonsliteretl Irnm a proRresstvo stamlpolut.'* j prised tlmt he could not be seen by miy only and in the next lie is outlined ns a spirit.
Ailionnit-il.
Wns his reappearance sufficiently materialized away. lie says; “ From the epistles of Paul and be estimated in dollars and cents I should say it
those who were in rapport witli him.
Sunday .f/firnoon. —f’onferenee. Sutijeet illseusseil,
j tlie Acts it is certain tlmt the apostles themselves wns worth fifty dollars. He is evidently a good
**Is it ailvlsalile for Spiritualists to pet 11Inn (he I.eRlsta- I Ills apostles, like .himself,.were mediums, nnd to make the impression of a physicnl body ?
It may satisfy sonic minds to explain it in this , lmd tlie persuasion tlmt they lmd seen tlie man as well as an able speaker. He is “ the
tare torceoRiil/.e the rlRht of f'lalrvoinul Physlelans to i lie could nppear to them when he could not to
■praeltee.uu'illelne lhe sinle as other praetllloners V** was ! the w orld; nnd tlie consequence would he tlmt way, and I do not care to controvert it. I am : Arisen.”—Life of Jesus, pp. 629-052.
right nmn in tlie right place,” and is well rend
. treati.'il at leuRtli tiv Dr. Stevens. Prof. Keetes anil others.
it'Trxi, .*• in-tin* ir'rih- .j-the world would scout tlie idea of his reappear- aiming to show that tlie old interpretation of a I In the ninth chapter of Acts Paul has a vision. and thoroughly posted both in history and sci
Lecture from r*rof. Keeles from the
gliiR was tlie wont, am! tie ivnni mis ii*nii (;<>ii. ami Hie | ance, and of course no good Orthodox historian material resurrection will not meet the demands : He sees “ a light from heaven;” “ hearing a ence, and when in health gives entire satisfaction
ivoril was lim l." lie put au entirety new construction on would dare to put down’--for history the reiippear- of tlie intelligence of tlie age.
; voice, hut seeing no man.” In tlie twenty-second wherever lie lectures. He ought to be sustained
this text. Ity tlie way. Prig. Keeles Is a thorough I!reek
Permit me to quote a few passages in proof i dinptcr of Acts lie relates this vision himself. He and kept constantly in tlie field. I hope lie will
’ings of an obscure carpenter to a few obscure
srtiolar. anil knows whereor luvalllrms.
Sunday Kri'iiiiiR.—('iiurereneo. -After a S|ilrlteil ills- -fishermen.
that liis resurrected body was regarded as a urn- 1
; “ A “gkt shone round about me, and I fell receive many calls, and meet witli warm welcome
. eusslon Urn. Keeles Tiroreeite-t to dellviT thf ItTlure of lhe
j to the ground and heard a voice.” In the twenty- from the friends of tlie cause wherever lie may
We are brought face to face witli another diffi terial one :
. Convontton. to a fait house, lie eompareil the leaetitiigs
of Spltltuailsm with those of the self-styleil Orthoilox culty concerning the resurrection, in the story of
“ And as tliev thus snake Jesus himself stood i sixtl1 ^ '“Pter of Acts, where Paul is represented go, and be as successful in tlie future as lie has
C'hiirdies.. He was llsteiteit to xyttli marked attention, the ascension.' Eor after Jesus was resurrected
been m Hie past.
R. S tubbs .
showhiR eonduslvdy tlie people love truth. The nieetinUK
in tlie midst
nnd xvere
saitli unto
them,Peace
1best^reasons
he^iffo/his^M
M J’lliee‘Ssay;s : “ And
tho
Long Lake, Minn., Jan. 2Gl7i, 1 8 7 5 .
vouof them,
n f - I ?S?Lr^
leasuiis
lie c.?n.
can ror
ms iaitll,
I'Aiseil i*ir iiRivc.’iltly. Im'Iiir n very iKU'moninus unr. nnd all from the grave, lie lmd the difficult task of get be llllto YOU.
But tliev were
tterrified
e r r i f i e d nml
n n d nf? 0n? he
‘2r ,u?
he..8“.
li*lt Hint llit'y liad ln*eii icm'llti'd. .......
....... ...........I heard a
ting to heaven-with his'physicnl body.' Xever- frighted, nml supposed that they had seen a i — —?.?®re “,1. feHen
t(5 tlle_earth,
Adjonmt'if. In lin'd In Heaver IInin nn the Otli. loth iml theless, if the story be true, lie did it.
'
I ll in o i s .
spirit! And he saitli unto them, Why are ye voice speaking unto me nnd saying in the Hebrew
lltli of April next.
......................
Du. .1. 0 iiu.i.ii'
tongue,
Saul,
Saul,
why
persecutest
thou me?”
There nre only two writers that speak of this troubled? and why do thoughts arise in your
Stay pralnn.
ROCKLAND.—Dr. E. C. Dunn w rites: I
All
tins
he
calls
“
a
vision.”
“
Whereupon,
oil
grand achievement. We hardly know wlmt to hearts? Behold my hands and my feet, that it is
nave been talcing a rest at home for a few days.
One of tin* greatest innovations the country of say of the conduct of Matthew ami John in this I, myself; handle me ami see
*e •"for
hath I
Agrlppa, I was not disobedient % “ ’the Llmd a very successful engagement in St. Louis,
' a spirit
.............
tlu* i’lmraohs has ever seen is tlie school for matter. Why do they not add their word of testi not tlesli and bones, ns ye see
'*e m2 have ”- S
!
vj SIon’ ™ » then is tlie way in which Mo., and Warren, III. Tliere seems to be a grow
saw Jesus, and lie places liis seeing Jesus ing interest in tlie higher order of manifestations.
girls, lately established by the third wife of, tlie mony on this point? Did they know anything xxiv; .’Hi.
I Paul
on
an
equal
footing with the seeing of all~the Fam engaged in Topeka, Kan., for February.
Khedive of Egviit. Moreover it lias proved a about tlie ascension? If they did, why do they not
“ And when lie lmd thus spoken lie showed
great success. Tlie lady bought a large house in tell us something about it? If tliis'event occur them liis hands nnd liis feet.' ’ And while tliev others.
Will make engagements in other cities of tlie
Tlie most common form of expression which State if societies desire. I would also like to
a. thickly peopled locality, ereeted around it a red, -would they not certainly know all about it? yet believed not, for joy, and wondered, lie saiil
quadrangle of spacious buildings, consigning And would they not tell us wlmt they knew, if unto them, Have ye any meat ? And they gave all the writers of the New Testament use in make engagements in the East, for the coming
them to tlie Ivluention Department, hut sin* tier- they were honest historians? If they know all him a piece of broiled fish, anil of nn honeycomb, speaking of this matter is, tlmt Jesus appeared, season.
self defrays tlie whole cost of maintenance. The about tlie ascension, and do not tell us, they are and lie took it and did cat it before them.”— f l ’O'n 1 lie very word carries tlie idea of phan
r e?bl(;j ’s new work, “ A Trip Around tlie
tom or apparition most forcibly ; besides, tlie way World, is a fine volume, and does credit to tlie
school is free toall, and When it had been opened untrustworthy, to say the least. And if they do Lithe xxiv: 40-43.
in
winch
'he
appeared
confirms
this
sense
of
tlie
only about four months, there were two hun not know anything about it, it evidently is be
publishers, as well as the author.
“ And ns they went to tell ids disciples, behold, term.
dred and six hoarders and one hundred day cause there is nothing to be known. .
Jesus met them, saying, All lm il! And they
Luke (xxiv: 34) says, “ The Lord is risen in Mr#. S e v e r a n c e a s a I 's y c lio r a e tr is t.
Xo fable in Greek mythology is more silly tlmn came and held him by ids feet.”—Matt, xx.viii: 9.
scholars, all Arabs or slaves. They discard the
Oriental vail; and are dressed in frocks, pina this story of tin* ascension. Only two writers
“ Then saitli lie to Thomas, Reach hither thy deed, and hath appeared to Simon.” The same
I lmve been writing to and receiving letters
fores and shoes in English fashion, and they sit, out of four mention it, and these two say all they finger, and behold my hands; and reacli hither writer ( i : 11) says : " And tliere appeared unto from Mrs. Mary Severance, of Whitewater, Wal
not squatting on tlie ground, but at desks.—'/far- have to say about it in tliree sentences! Keport- thy band and thrust it into my side.”—John liim an angel of the Lord.’’ Here the same word worth County, Wis., for several years, and lmve
is
used to express
of an angel
per’e Daz.u\
in tliose
those clays.
da,
mg was surely not a profession ill
A n n t i n nxn<r nnm
. the manifestation
1 1 . . ____ .1 _ .
>
“
great confidence in her ability as a psychometrist.
Think of i t ! Here is a marvelous event, and it
“ And it came to pass, ns lie sat at meat with I ^ mesl^nm.r S nJm
i ' VOn' anRel onlY "mans
In answer to my first letter she gave a correct
Jesus evidently did not believe in hfiig upward ] Is all told in tliree sentences ! Here is tlie man- them, betook bread nnd blessed it, and brake, ! notliintrhwtn witn
a "lan>
lla3 delineation of my character. Since then she Kiis
flights to giorv. He brought lu*nvch nearer , "or in whieli Mark relates tlie matter
So then, aud gave to them.”—Luke xxiv: 30-3L
• i v»i ^i-i i « i 1 tf
Mo will quote again: given valuable counsel with regard to my busi
home. And why should not heaven he nearer j after tlie Lord lmd spoken unto them, he was re“ Him God raised up the third day, and showed j heaven
an ainf?el flora ness. In answer to a letter from a young lady
borne? Heaveii at one’s elbow, God and the'j ceix'ed up into'heaven, nnd sat on the right hand liim openly; not to all tlie people, but unto wit- ! 1,
■ nm® lnJ’ , There is no man here she said, among other tilings, “ You will in
angels about our inkstands, nnd sewing machines pf God.” This js all Mark seems to know about nesses chosen before of God, even to us, who did ' attaches the
froal, lleaven* Tail! one year and a half lmve some property fall to
in our shops nnd sanctums, is inure nrobabl' ■than tlie ascension, This is hut little to know, espe eat ami drink with him after he rose from the i CenliaV”4
^ : , ,le appeared to you from a distant relative;” which proved true
this idea (if an immensely elevated
><1 region
regi
“ be cially wlien he does not even know this little."
dead.”—A rfux: 40-41.
i V.!.! ' .
,JVk , nses. tho word-with tlie same toa, day. I have sent her nt different times
He “ was received up into heaven." How did
yond tlie skies.” Why should preachers, espec
The evident design of these passages is to tench I jL ?,'1
Xv’| :
“ ^ow when either n lock of hair or the handwriting of per
ially, continue their eye-rollings and their ges lie know this? He would lmve had to have gone the resurrection of the material body of Jesus. It | W(,pt
a
Sar!
\
tlle sons, and in response she has never failed to-give
tures in tlie direction of tlie clouds? Let them along witli liim before lie could safely assert that wns the very same body tlmt lie had before liis 1 ter that b e ^ E n n .,i in »S1Hl' ry/ n|!(\aY o£ Afl
the character, and in several instances has imaddress themselves, to God where lie is—in the. lie was received into heaven. IIow did lie know crucifixion. The purpose of the writers is to : them ns ti^ v
forn\ Mnto two of parted useful information.
A. S. W hiting .
visible nnd not tlie invisible universe. Let them that Jesus sat down on tin* rigljt hand of God? show tlmt it was not a spirit body.
I
walked into tlie country. AfterCedar Dalo, Ontario.
not overlook and crush liim in lhe blossoms un lie m ust liave 'gone all tin* way tliere, entered
“ Handle me and see; for a spirit hath not flesh i
^,1C ‘;leven
thej^sat at
der their feet, while they lift hands, .and eyes,, heaven and .seen Jesus safely seated,.before lie and hones, as ye. see me lmve.” This disclaims 1 meat,” IBs coming and’ going are described in
Near H a m p s h ir e .
and lungs in vain supplications to tlie “ great started on his return trip. IIow did Mr. Mark materialization. But this disiaimer 1ms not a the same way ns the coming and going of tlie anTHORNTON.—T. C. Constantine writes thus:
know tlmt Jesus sat down on the right hand of great deal of weight, for the reason tlmt all these S , " 1. heaven. lie suddenly appears in tlie
.white throne.”—E. h . i..— The Index.
God, when God has neither right nor left lmml? passages relating to tlie material resurrection of midst of Ins apostles when they are gathered to- Messrs. Toliyne and Foss have held a great many
gether with closed doors; he as suddenly van circles during tlie last few years for physical
There Is n. p/tnsnie In cvuti'ii.p'atliiR rooU: tliere Is a Is it not plain, my friends, tlmt tliesb few words Jesus nre self-destructive.
.
^greater pleasure In rceelvlnff rikmI; lint lhe Rrentest pleas are wanting in every element of coinmcn”sense " Let us take one instance to’illustrate oiir as ishes out of their sight.
manifestations, etc. I have attended several of
ure bfiill is Ih'U&lllg good, which comprehends the rest.
those circles, nnd mny be permitted to say thnt
and truth
^
sertion ; let us admit tlmt it was his body of
* English Life of Jesus, by John Scott, p , i!48.
tlie mediums have been as successful in every
—. I
endowed with the sense of feeling. Ponto pre
ferred Ills own quiet lift*, and entrenched himself
behind tlu.* massive clmir of tin* ( ’upturn, I'liunsl n b r e a s t w o r k s to open tipilit. Mrs. Morton
snt in a low t'liuir by tin* side of an :mtI<|tie worktable with immy enrioiis slender logs, and draw
ers with tiny apartments, and a green -ilk ban
iljited and fastened by gilded ornaments. Mrs.
Morton tool; a great fane> to this bit of mulingany, whieli laid boon u-ed by many a fair holy
who wrought satin work and tent stiteli n cen
tury ago. 'Tlioso tliree per-oiis (ought I not to
say four .' for 1’onto was wise and dignified,
enough to bethus desinnab'tl,) were aHJliiit now*
Occupied tile room.
*• I'ncle Zee, may I 'ide to I.oii’oii on your lei'*.’
1’onto won’t take Hie," said Henry dimior.

(the 11astut nr.
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phase of physlcaphenomena as any parties with whom I am
acquainted. Whilst listening to the music, and being touched
by spirit-hands, I have often exclaimed, “ I t is good to be
here.
Carter Toss is a seer, and is favored with many proplictic
visions. Mr. II. Tobyno is a trance speaker, and lias lectured
in Plymouth and other places lately with marked success,
lh e people about here are conservative, and use considerable
reservation, but are forced to embrace Spiritualism, one after
finouier.
.....
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Now here is n test (the truth of which can easily be ascer
about seven years of age, was, together witli lier father,
“ UigBuffalo,” slain at the mnssacre of the Diegans on the tained byany person desirous of Investigation) tlmtcan hardly
accounted for on the ground of mistaken identity, for, even
HE '■'PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF WIILTAM 1I Yi’llow S tonc.R iverbythe troops of Onn. Sheridan, in Do bn
. , m „ r n T V nn,n,rn , , , , l „ . ’
V‘U *1, cember, 18(H). Her name, “ Voosbti,” be ing difficult of pro- allowing that to he possible, there can lie no “ mistaken Iden
modified to tity ” in lier correct name ; and as they both appearec^tt the
MUMLER IN SPIRIT-PIIOTOGRAPin.
nunclatlon by white lips, became gradually
grai
Vushti”
by
those
who
attended
Mrs.
Uoimnt's
private s(- same time on the negative, and from the same source, Is it
WHITTEN I1Y HIMSELF.
not fair to suppose that the likeness Is equally as correct as'
ances, and by the latter name she is now known.
After taking the negative of “ Vusliti,” I made another sit tlie name? This is not tlie oiily.-jiistnnee Hint tlie name of
[ Continued from the Banner o f February 13f/i.]
ting, and was tills time rewarded by a most beautiful pieture. n spirit lias appeared in n siiiiiinr iiinnner.
i ’ A i i t f i v i :.
M a r y la n d .
The lute Mrs. Cottrell, wife of
Three
materialized hands and arms appeared, distributing
MI1S. W . H. MUMI.En,
BALTIMORE.—Carroll writes, Feb. 3d, as follows: Bro.
Mil. JOHN COTTUKLL,
J. M. Peebles closed his labors here on Sunday. This last en iny wife, is a natural clairvoyant for dingnosing and treat flowers on and around Mrs. Conant, who seemed to be liter
gagement of his resulted, as they always have, with profit to ing disea^p, and lias been subject to this inllueiico since her ally entwined witli them. I then made another sitting, and of Boston, a gentleman well known in lids city by those in
. , time
„ succeeded in getting nn unmistakable likeness of the hook trade, called on me for a sitting. I was entiiely un
ourselves Individually, and to the cause at large. The noble earliest recollection. It is probably hereditary with ..her, ns , tills
acquainted with Mr. or Mrs. Cottrell before tills, anil conse
frank and generous. nmnhood that fills Ids soul is reflected bv her mother to day is one of the best medical clairvoyants in lu>r brotll,‘r'
DAVIl) WU.DEH, ESI).,
bis words and acts upon and over all who come within the this country.
1.
quently could not have known who they desired to get a
sound of his voice. Ills coming is always welcomed,
of Boston, Mass. Tills gentleman; who is well known in Bos picture of. On taking a picture for Mrs. C., a child appeared
After I commenced taking spirit-pictures, my wife began
ns parting sorrowed over by our friends. The void lie has
ton, holding a position in the State Treasury Department, lmd
left behind him has been in a measure filled by the return to give her attention more to treating disease an a business, a sitting with me some twelve or thirteen years since, and re-- sitting in lier lap, and in the lap of tin* child was a wreatii of
(lowers, in the centre of which was tlie name “ Millie,".that
where
before
she
had
simply
done
so
for
pleasure,
or
gratui
“ of our oW favorite, Baltimore’s own medium
Mrs. Rachael Wolcott. Site came back much improved in tously to those who were suffering. A great many instances .eeivcil tlie likeness of a young lady that was fully recognized. being tlie correct name of the child, which was fully and un
health, anil we hope to retain her amongst 11s for n long space of wonderful cures which have been effected through her Sonic three years since, while Mr. Wilder was conversing mistakably recognized by tlie parents. Could it lie possible
of time. She is axrance speaker of no ordinary nbilitv, and
with Governor Andrew through a medium, lie asked the Gov Hint both parents were mistaken in the likeness of their child?
needs only to be known to be appreciated. The purity of medium powers, could be given ; but ns that is only indirect ernor if he would show himself with him if he (Wilder) would
herlifeand her gentleness of manners win upon all who come ly connected witli the subject in hand, I must forego that sit with Mr. Mumler. Tlie Governor said lie would try. Mr. If so, we will see wlmt an expert in photography lias to say
in relation to it.
within her reach, and doubly arm her to fight unto victory in pleasure. I cannot refrain, however, from speaking of her
A few mouths since-Mr. B.
Sliillnber, the poet, well
the cause of Cod and humanity. Our friends are active, and wonderful magnetic powers, as I believe them to be directly Wilder came directly to my studio, and the picture was taken,
showing nil excellent likeness of the late Governor Andrew, known ns tlie author of “ Mrs. Partington's” droll sayings,
our ranks are being gradually increased from the best mateconnected
with
spirit-photography,
and
that
to
them
I
am
rml. In no other place, perhaps, is there a more earnest in
in a different position from any taken of him during life.
made a friendly call on me, affil in the course of conversation
terest displayed, nor a deeper-rooted determination to work largely indebted for my ability iii taking the likenesses of
remarked that "a few days previous lie bail called oil Mr.
Mil. A. llAKKll,
for the cause than here. Amongst our numbers are those those who have passed on ; also for my first development.
whose hands and brains were never made to lay by in idle
Mrs. M. is a perfect battery in herself, and, 011 her placing of Boston, Mass., formerly of Sail Francisco, Cal., eaine to Allen, the well-known photographer of tlds city, and in
ness. They are working witli a will and an energy’that no her hands upon the head of a patient, the subtile current is me,a perfect stranger, and desired a sitting. On receiving his speaking of spirit-photography was surprised to hear him say
opposition can stay.
'
felt distinctly coursing through every tissue of the body. I pictures lie recognized the likeness of Ids boy, about eight that in* believed in Muudcr’s pictures. I asked him,” says
have seen men faint, under the peculiar reliction caused in yenrsof nge (of whom there was no picture), who hail passed Mr. Khillnhrr, "wlmt gave him the belief, lie answered by
M ain e.
to spirit-life some two years previous. To satisfy himself iiying, Mr. Mumler'took a picture for a friend of mine, a
SEARSPORT. Thomas Park forwards a few items con their systems by imparting this wonderful, life-giving prin still further in regard to tlie likeness—thinking perhaps that Mrs. Cottrell.. Now, Mr. Allen continued, there was no.pic
ciple
of
animal
magnetism.
cerning the spiritual movement in Searsport, Stockton, and
In making an examination and while under influence, if others might not see it as he did—he -determined to have re ture ill existence but tin* one I took of tlmt'child, and wliiio
vicinity, lie says: There are good and true souls in these parts
the
question was asked, ‘‘Who gave, this diagnosis?” the reply moved by ail artist all traces of its spiritual origin, preserv tlie one Mr. Mmiller took Is.identically tho same face, yet it is
who lovc Spiritualism, and are trying to do w hat they can to
ing the face intact,but “ painting” a jacket on him similar in an entirely different position from tlie one taken-by me.”
sustain it. I1or a series of years our meetings have been held would always be, “ Benjamin Hash." After I commenced to
Here, tin'll, is tlie unsolicited testimony of one of tlie, best
to
one worn in life. After tills was done lie submitted it to
111 private houses within the limits of the town of Searsport take spirit-pictures I made many sittings of my wife, with
A little less than three years ago the Spiritualists organized the.de.sire of getting a picture of her control, but without suc some relatives without a word of explanation, when witli one photographers of tlds city, ill favor of tlie correct likeness of
as a Society in a legal manner, in accordance with the laws of
accord they exclaimed : “ Why, where did you get llmt pic tlie child, which is valuable not only by Ids being an expert
tins State, and since that time our meetings have been held cess, there appearing instead friends, relatives, and some ture of Willie ? I thought you had no picture of him ?” Mr. in photography, but doubly so from liis intimate acquaint
in a convenient Hall in Stockton village every alternate Sun times strangers. I often inquired of the Doctor, when she
day- We have amongst us several good mediums, who are was under control, why he did not show himself? Tim gen Bakersnid : “ Are you sure that is Willie?” “ Why certain ance witli tlie chilli wlien in tlie form, and witli tlie family.
Another very Interesting picture is one taken for
highly esteemed for their work’s snfce; among whom I may eral reply was, “ Don’t bu In a hurry, young m an; you shall ly," they replied; “ there is no mistaking it.” Mr. B. tin'll
mention Mrs. Harriet II. Lancaster, who for the last eighteen
told
them
how
he
procured
it,
which,
however,
did
not
alter
M ils. II. II. SAW YKH,
years has been a successful prescribing and healing medium. have my picture in good time.” After-repented failures I11 their opinion of the likeness.
of Winona, Minn. Tlds lady left lier home in Minnesota to
trying
to
obtain
the
desired
picture,
I
came
to
the
conclusion
She has also been very useful in the lecturing field. We
Mr. linker wrote me that lie showed it to W illie’s playmates come to my studio for tin* purpose of fulfilling'a compact
hope the good we have already received is but the prelude to that I could not control the inhabitants of the spirit-world,
without saying a word, when every one said at once, “ That made between herself and husband before he passed to spirita “ more plentiful shower.”
and wisely decided to await their own good time.
It was not until about four years since that I succeeded in is Willie Baker.” He sent n picture to ids school-mistress, life. Nothing was said to me in regard to this promise until
M isso u r i.
getting his picture. My wife was engaged at that time in witli tho.rcquest that she would show it to ids schoolmates, after 1 lmd taken her picture.' 1 sat her in tin* usual .position,
CHARLESTON.—Mrs. Win. Harvey writes : The beauti making a medical examination of a lady in a room as and ask them who it was. She returned it witli the state wlien slie. asked if 1 would allow .lier to sit as she pleased, I
ful Banner of Light, witli 'its pages of spiritual knowledge, signed for that purpose, a door of which opens directly into ment that every one who knew him called ids name at once, told lier.I lmd no objections, wlien she held lip lier arms us if
bringing to us the evidence of immortal life, reaches this town my parlor, where I take pictures. I stepped into the parlor and she witli the rest thought there w as'n o mistaking tlie in the act of holding something, ami with her head bent a'
every week regularly. I consider the message department of for the purpose of getting a letter that I left on the table, likeness.
little forward, and looking down uponWlmt she w as appa
the grentest worth, and take a deal of comfort and pleasure
The above is most satisfactory evidence, from tlie fact Of rently holding. 1 remarked that the position was a very un
and,
knowing
she
was
engaged,
and
seeing
her
door
partially
in rending the messages each week. We need here a good
there being no picture of tlie child in existence.
couth one ; to which she quickly responded, “ No m atter; take
lecturer or test medium. We have some twelve or fifteen open, I was very quietly retiring from the room, when a voico
it so.” 1 did as she requested, and on developing tlie nega
Mil. WILLIAM A. DUNKI.EE, /
hundred inhabitants, many of whom are liberal minded, and from her room, which I instantly recogiifzad as the Doctor’s,
desire to investigate the spiritual phenomena and learn the said, ‘‘Young man, if you will prepare a W t e ItliU ik you of Boston, in an article oii “ Unconscious Cerebration,” pub tive, the form of a mail was seen standing behind lier, lean
truth of the philosophy.
may succeed in getting my picture.” I thankedTuin, and're- lished in the American Spiritualist of Sept. 8th, 1871, after ing forward, apparently in the act of placing a spii'itdmbe in
plied that I would be ready in a moment, I cannot express relating other instances of*spirit-photography, says:- “ Qn lier arms.
R e p ly to t h e C le v e la n d S u n d a y M o r n in g V o ice. at this time tlie joy which those words gave me. For nearly | the Otli
She remained in Boston until the pictures were finished, and Oth day of July, Jj. went iiiysclf'and
Miiriilef for
myself'and sat to,Mr.
tm
The following communication was sent to the ‘‘Voice” ns ten years I lmd been anxious' for tlie consummation of this « picture. In ten minutes from the time I ^nt down a nega- on receiving them,.instantly recognized them as lier husband
, a reply to an abusive article which appeared in-that paper object. I had tried and tried in vain, but now the auspicious I tive wtls s,101'vn mu of n,ys«lf all<t » light form standing be nnjl babe. She [lien told me .-tlml her husband riled of coil- •
hind .me; When printed and sent to me, I .found- ittoRe.the sumption ; tlmt about three months before be died lie sent to
against Spiritualism, but was refused insertion by its editors moment had arrived.
because of its truthfulness and plain showing up of their un
I well remember tlie inward hurry that 1 f e l t i t seemed as onp ! desired mentally to be present, although out of the body me for specimens of my pictures, which, on receiving, lie be
came intensely Interested in, uiidealliug her by inline, said:
fairness. Here is the paragraph that called out the response: if it took twice as long as usual to coat tlie plate, and I could thirty-six years, and no other likeness of her in existence. ’
‘ Wlien I am gone, I wish you to goto Mr. Mmiller's and sit
K ka d , t h e 11M k.jhm . ’ jMaking tt hiding out o f the Dead—Some More
.
.
- . mu. samuel cahteh,
! { o f Bosh—The
D .tttlt
rt" • Intim
’
* F
*’rim
•’ dJ of* Louis
'
' Agassiz
*
* ( ? ) - A Wood- hardly wait for that important part of the experiment to bo
SkSl/Klfnn
p iritu a list
ate
en A ssistant—Some Clev r Trick#,—1
T he g re a t blown Mint have been s tru c k finished.. A t last the plate being coated, I placed it in my of Boston. .This gentleman,who is a well-known mcrclmnt for a picture, nnd if possible I w ill show myself, nnd place our
a g a in s t iM o d en u S p lrltu alism in tin* E a s t re c e n tly , seem to h ave onl
n e rv e d tho fa ith fu l in thin c ity to m ore e a rn e s t e ffo rt, m id h en ce, w hen I
bolder,-and going into the parlor,.arranged.-my background of this, city, h ad a sitting witli me, and received'’'correct spiritbabe, ill your urnis.”
In a letter.which I received fio'.u Mrs. Sawyer after her re- .
w as an n o u n c e d , a few d a y s ago, th a t (d ia rie s H ead, th e g re a t * * m e jm n '
of N ew Y o rk , w ould hold a s e rie s of s ta n c e s for l h e c n v erslo n of unhcr and .camera-, and. then said: "Now, Doctor, linn ready.'” My likencssc.s of. his wife and two sons. Tlie wife stands in a
“ My husband's picture is
H overs, a p e rc e p tib le H o tte r w as no ticeab le in S p ir itu a lis t circles, and wife immediately started,'white yet entranced, and coming Position which is at once beautiful ami suggestive, being in turn to her homo, she. says':
th e r e w ere m a n y a n tic ip a tio n s a s to th e r e s u lt. •‘S u n d a y M orning Voice.
unmistakably recognized here by his friends nnd associates/
into
the
room
where
I
was,
seated
herself
in
tlie
chair
placed
the
act
of
crowning
him
witli
a.
wreath
of
laurel.
This
ple
M essus . E ditohs of t h e V oice —This heading is a double
and tlie dear little babels unquestionably mine.’1
disgrace: first, to its am bitiou', aspiring au th o r; and, second thora for that purpose. I then focused lier,; removed the tare, Mr Carter.-.assured, me, was repognized by every one
J o h n j . o i .o v e h ,
ly, to a journal that makes claim to any degree of respecta ground glass, .placed the plate in position and exposed it;who knew her in life.
late Of Quincy, Mass., lmd n picture taken, mid received a
bility. As chroniclers of passing events, you are bound to After sufficient time had elapsed, I covered up tlie. tube, arid I A.' very interesting, picture was taken for
give to the public whatever is transpiring in'which the public
truthful likeness of his aged ninther, which is at once recog
Mn, J oseph'. ieffeubon ,are interested; at tho same time to give facts, without regard said,'“ T hat wilt do, Doctor.’’. Mrs. M. then w ent.into lier'
nized, even by strangers, in comparing It. witli n picture taken
room,
taking
her
usual
seat,
and
continued
the
examination
tlie
well-known
actor.
Mr.
Jefferson
called
a
t
my.House
witli
to your own prejudices or opinions. In this instance, as in
every other where you have referred to Spiritualism, it lias as though nothing had happened.
a friend, in my absence, and made an engagement witli my of her while in the, form, which was; furnished-mu by Mr.
been remarkable for anything hut truth, and the poor attempt
I went' into my closet, and pouring on the developer, a dis- wife to have a picture taken tlie next day, giving tlie name of Glover for. tlmt purpose. . .
a t sarcasm has only been equaled by a total failure at decent tinct form of ail elderiy gentleman''was seen standing behind Johnson.'-. Neither-my wife nor self had ever seen Mr. Jeffor[Part Sir will appear in the Banner of March l.'lt/i.j
ridicule. The malignity and prejudice that pervade the
heart of the “ Voice,” render it incapable and unqualified to her, with one hand resting upon lier head, while from the son, except once, and that was on the stage in liis famous
M U L L I G A N 'S G O S P E L .
do-justice or sit in judgment on the facts and phenomena of other, which was' extended in front of her, appeared.'rays of character pf “ Rip Van Winkle.” ■■■'The--'next day, punctual
Spiritualism. “ Making a living out of the Dead!” Youdeny light that seemed to be passing from his hand to liers, which, to tlie hour appointed, in walked “ Mr. Johnson,” accpmpa1IY ANNIE HEH1IEHT;
that the dead have, anything to do with this business. How, wero folded in her lap. This the Doctor subsequently told nied by two Indies. I asked the gentleman If. lie was Mr.
.then, can a living be made out of the dead? On the other
I ’vc a rare bit of news for you, Mary Malone,
band, if tlie dead really lend themselves to this business, who riie was the magnetism which was imparted to. the patients' Johnson, and* was answered in tlie affirmative,
Anil trutlif’t is tlie strangest llmt ever was known ;
is most to blame? those that return from the spirit world and through her organism. This picture of the Doctor is a most' Itlien made a sitting for .him, and succeeded in getting tlie You remember I told you1a twelvemonth ago ■
find instruments through whom they can manifest, or the in truthful one, as will readily be seen when compared (as it 1ms forth.of a lady standing behind him with botli arms clasped How a soul came froni heaven to l ’overty row?
struments themselves? Is it any worse, with all its faults been a number of times) with an oil painting that now hangs around ills neck. He then asked me to take a picture of one If nil angel Imd troubled tlie waters tlmt Imre
than the show business generally, which is largely patron In Independence Hall, Philadelphia, but in an entirely dijffer- " " ’ "
' ' ' 'I did, and’ got‘ ’’
. ..- . •tlmt
. • ap
.... Such little white-.craft tii our turbulent shore,. ,
of tho ladies, which
tlie same, form
ized and is all right, however immoral and ridiculous, so long
mortal could te ll; hut tlmt Innocent child,
ent position, The oil-painting Above nlluded to I have peared with him, only tlie face was. turned slightly to one | NoLike
ns it pays the printer?
a dove witliout wings, nestlirig.riowny and tender, '
“ Some more Spiritual Bosh.” ’What right have you to call never seen myself, arid only Sitkte wlmt lias been told, me side. «I then took niy engageiiient-book aiid sriid,*“Mr. John
With'eyes veiling pictures of Dnradlso splendor,■
it “ Spiritual Bosh” ? Spiritualists had no more to do with by gentlemen who liayp taken tlie trouble to compare tlie son, please give me your full address; there are a great many .Came'into tin* tenement crazy and wild,
bringing Read here than you bad. He came on his own re pictures; but as an evidence of the truthfulness of the Johnsons, and, if you should-scud for more pictures, I might Aiid tliohard life.so pitiless, rough nnd defiled,
sponsibilitv, and was generally regarded by Spiritualists, es
Over to Mulligan's.
f' ,
pecially the old stock, as a fraud. His exploits here some likeness, I will say that an elderly lady, an entire stranger, mistake some- other negative^ for yours. ’’ “ Well,” lie said,
I
t
is
strange
to
our
eyes,
but
perhaps
you
lmvtrseen
•
•
eight years since left a bad record to come hack to, and were called on me one day in relation to spirit-photographs, wlien “ my name is not Johnson. I was going to give your wife my
very fresh in the minds of those who were not gulled then, her eye resting upon this pieture, which I had enlarged, and iglit name, but my friend who was. with nm nudged iiiy A vine clasp its tundrilsmf delicate green
and do not propose to be now. "Bosh," is it? Suppose it which bangs on the wall of my parlor, she exclaimed, “ Why, elbow, aiulT called it Joliiisori. My true name is Joseph Jef Round a desolate rock, or a lily grow wliite
Witli its roots in-tlie tarn and its face in the lig h t;
is; then call all sleight-of-hand “ bosh,” .but not spiritual
“ bosh.” “ The great blows that have been struck against tlmt is Dr. Rush.” I.asked lier how she recognized it, when ferson, and the lady you lmvo made a sitting for is liiydaugii Or wlien night anil '.storin'.wran tlie sky in a shroud, ' '
Spiritualism in the East recently,, seem to'have nerved the she replied that when she was a young girl- about eighteen tor.” lie requested me to send tho pictures to him, which I A star shaken out from tlie foidof n cloud :
faithful in this city to more earnest effort.” This statement years of age, lie acted as physician in lier family. Looking did, and heat'd nothing from him until about a year after Si), this little oiie-onine—but’it never seemed right—; •
There were children eifbugh, heaven know s! in tlmt Babel,
is a square out-and-out falsehood, to begin with. There have up to the picture, witli botli bands clasped, she enthusias wards, when he enmo to my house to receive tlio patlietizing
Cadets for tlie Tombs' from the bold whiskey-rabble, •
’
been no blows, big or little, struck at Spiritualism in the East tically sa id : “ I remember bis dear, good, pleasant face as treatment of my wife for a disease of the .brain; A t this timp
Clicked out from tlie love tlmt is heaven’s own light,
but wlmt have recoiled on the heads of those whose ignorance
lie told me that tlie form tlmt appeared on both pictures was a .Rank sons of the soil,.cropping out for a fight,
well as though it were hut yesterday since I saw it.”
and malignity induced the action.
•
• Over to, Mulligan’s,
perfect likeness of his wife, and mother of tlie young lady
The great splurge of Dr. Beard against the Eddys was not
Mils. .I. H. CONANT,
/r
even credited by skeptics—was false in every particular, as medium for the Banner of Light. From tlie extended circu who lmd the sitting. He said, (to quote bis own words,) There was many a banquet in Mulligan Hall,
subsequently shown by Col. Olcott and a host of other credi“ Wlien those pictures arrived, my wife’s brother was in the Wlien the revelers feasted on nothing a t nil,
lation
of
the
Banner,
there
is
probably
not
a
Spiritualist
in
Lie witnesses. The same fate followed swiftly on tho heels
And a king at tlie board giving knighthood of pains, .
of those who attempted to expose or prejudice the public tlie world who is not familiar with tlie remarkable medium- house. I allowed one to him,'covering my picture entirely And orders-qf crosses-, and clanking of chains;
against Mrs. Hardy, of Boston. The prompt demand by Mrs ship of this lady. She lias for years devoted three days a with my hand, and asked him who it was. IIo replied imme Tim held as a law the most perfect in life
The strong tie tlmt bound him to Nora, his wife ; . .
Hardy and the people of New England for those who pub week exclusively for the benefit of those spirits, of whatever diately, calling lier by name.”
But, blinded by drink, when his passimi ran high,
lislied the vile insinuation to make good their statement, is nation or condition, who wisli to return and send messages of
MU. E. SI. WINSLOW, *
He heat her; of course, witli a fury iiiliiiiimn,
.
still waiting for an answer. (See card and demand in Ban
of
Boston,
a
gentleman
of
wealth,
lmd
a
sitting,
arid
received
love to those who yet remain in tho earth-sphere. The an
And sin* such a poor, patient bit of a woman !
nor of Light, Jan. 2d.)
,
,
'
tlie
likeness
of
a
brother
and
aunt,
and
over
tlie
head
of
tlie
Well for lier'a soft voice answered low to lier cries,
If by the “ great blows in the East,” you have reference to swers to questions propounded by the audience, requiring
-1
the Philadelphia muddle, you can no more make Spiritualism oftentimes an extended knowledge of science of every kind, latter appears a crown ofliglit, which Mr. W. says is a fitting And her sun never set iii the baby's blue eyes' • ■
Over to Mulligan’s.
responsible for that than you can the religious world account are remarkable for their directness, showing tlie great wis emblem, as sho was when in the form a very spiritiml woman,
nble for the countless number of defaulters, libertines and
The picture is both truthful and satisfactory in tlie likeness I t .was twelve -months or- more from tlie time she was born, .’
villains that come daily to the. surface among the pious dom and intelligence of her spirit-guides; while tho invoca
as .evidence of which, Mr. W., at considerable expense, had As I sat at my window one sunshiny morn.
tions
that
fall
from
lier
lips
as
she
presides
over
tlie
gatherings
and-rholv evangelical churches of this country. As regards
Jlst come over," tlie voice of Tim Mulligan sa id ,.
this Philadelphia muddle, it is by no means certain that the in the beautiful little hall in tlie Banner of Light Building, tlie picture enlarged and handsomely framed.
I belave in me sowl that me baby is rieart !"
charges against the Holmeses, who were accused of practicing are replete with sentences of pathos and beauty. Mrs. Conant
SAMUEL HASTINGS,
He lmd held a wild revel late into tlie niglit, • "
fraud, will be sustained. The evidence that first appeared so called on me one day for a sitting. Her visit was without of Boston. This gentleman, who at tlie time was communi Amlllie wee, frightened dove plumed, lier pinions for .flight
square ngainst them turns out to be defective. The most re
Tills the limn saw at last, witli a sudden dismay ;
cent developments are almost conclusive in relieving the ac any prcengngemeiit, and entirely unexpected. Having made cating with a lady spirit friend, through a medium, asked if “ God forgive file!” lie cried, “ sure slic’d niver lie stayin’
cused, and showing up a vile conspiracy to blast and ruin the preliminary manipulations of coating a plate, &c., I she would show herself with him if lie would sit for a picture
Wid the cursiri’ nir’ drink wlien me lips sliud he prayin’ !”
tbeir reputation as mediums, as well as their reputation pe placed Mrs. Conant ill the usual position, facing nearly front She replied that she would. Accordingly Mr. Hastings had a And tlie priest came anil went, little dreaming Hint day ■■
cuniarily for honesty and integrity. They stand up boldly, I was about removing the cloth to ;expose tlie plate, when sitting, when tlio spirit form appeared, as promised, which How the priesthood of angels was winning its way
facing these charges, demanding the proof, and continue hold
Over to Mulligan’s.
suddenly she started, and turning partially to tlie right, held was fully recognized.
ing stances as
In before,
UlUUiL, under
iim ivi more
»»iwav ustrict
o ' vtest
' , iconditions
,/s . than
<< „
Then-tlio
sweetest,'
tlie
saddest, tlie tenderest sight
COLONEL
CUSHMAN',
ever, giving entire satisfaction to all parties, the materiahza- out her hand. I asked her if she saw a spirit. Shereplfed,
tlie child, like a fair, sculptured vision of lig h t:
tions being varied and tlie presentations fully recognized.
"Y es.” I told her to remain peFlectly quiet, and tlien re of Chicago, 111. This gentleiimn, who is well known in the Lay
Hands closed over daisies, fringed lids over tears
Returning to Rend, tlie object that called out tins criticism moved tlie cloth, exposing tlie plate tlie usual time,
locality in which ho’resides, received a very satisfactory test, Tlmt never would fall through life's sorrowful years,
on your Sunday.article, I wish to ask what.right you have to
tlie
circumstances
of
which
I
will
relate
to
tlie
best
of
my
re
On developing the negative there appeared the form of a
“ All, limvourneen !" moaned Tim, “ it's foriver I ’ll think .
------W
x,. _ doings
____ „ of
.r * this
t .: „
-irrli fthe
l i p medium
parade. the
man, rlit-m
through
medium OfAim
oiahc
Voice,” to tlie prejudice of Spiritualism, whose “ clever girl some ten or twelve years of age, witli tlie features of a collection. Tlie Colonel came to me an entire stranger, and Tlmt tlie saints took-yez home from the divil of drink ;
All’
mayhap ”—here lie shivered decanter arid howl—
tricks” you denounce in severest terms, so far ns nny agency white person, but dressed In Indian costume, witli. feath desired a sitting. On examining tlie negative after develop
“ She will see me up there will the mother of Jesus,
of spirits is concerned, but which agency you have failed to ers on lier head, large lings in her ears, while encircling lier ment, the form of a lady was seen standing behind him, with
An’ sirnl down tlie grace tlmt from sin iver flees u s !”
show was false—but whether false or true, does not in this lieelc was a chain, to which was attached a clmrm of ores- both arms encircling his neck, n e r lmir was dressed in the
So tlie leaven that spread from one beautiful soul
instance affect tlie great fundamental, well-attested facts that
cent shape, which was shown to. Mrs. Conant by "V ashti," old-fashioned manner, spread out widely on each side, and in Through tlmt turmoil of misery, leavened tlie whole,
underline the Spiritual Philosophy?
„
Over to Mulligan’s.
lias if: ever occurred to the nnna of the Voice, that there (the spirifgirl,) a few evenings previous to her sitting for the tlie lap of the Colonel appeared a Quaker bonnet, also a lock
, .
I nof
( lhair.
in ie
n aseeing
n n f n r r fthis,
l i i a ftook
n n l f ffrom
rom M
n l l o f . na
Now a tiling tho most wonderful, Mary Malone,
are, at a modest estimate, over a thousand open nnd avowed picture.
Tlie Colonel, non
hisa wwallet
And truth, 't is tlie strangest tlmt ever was known,
Spiritualists in this city, and probably asjiiany more that are
Vashti first controlled Mrs. Conant in 1870, as tlie latter was similar one to tlmt shown on the negative, and said: “ Mr. Afr. Mulligan met me to day on the street,
non-committal ? All of whom, for respectability, honesty aiul
Mumler, this lady passed to spirit-life some twenty years And lie looks like a man, mini ids head to ids feUt;
slowly
recovering
from
a
severe
illness.
The
circumstances
good sense, can take front seats witli tlie same number who
support the fashionable worship made up of gilt-edged pietj attending Vashti’s birth were as follows: A white woman, since; sho belonged to a Quaker family, and this is a lock of though his clothes ap*Jjut coarse, they are comely and trim,
And no limndftwvrtii say, “ Here |s a henltli to you, Tim!”
and galvanized religion. These people, who have patientlj from Illinois, crossing the plains with an emigrant party, was linir that was cut from lier head.”
lie will s'iion'reiitn cottage, and live like tlie best;
but firmly stood up against the tide of invective, persecution
M n. HEllllEHT WILSON,
taken
prisoner
by
the,
Indians,
and
fell
by
lot
to
tlie
share
of
.
"A
x—
x . . ........... will not of couvse
And tlie gossips do say, with wise lifting of fingers,
"Big Buffalo,” of the Diegan tribe, as Ills wife. The Indian of Boston, Mass. This gentleman, an entire stranger, called
,x..irrilm
It is all for sweet charity's sake tlmt lie lingers
s people
wife of the chief failed to relish lier new domestic partner, on me to have his picture taken, not mentioning wlmt lie de In the row wiiere God’s peace settled down in his breast,
your paper, and if this line of policy suits your taste toward and used every means tA exhibit her bntred. In time said sired or expected. Tlio form which appeared was that of a When a soft, weary wing fluttered home from the nest,
Over to Milligan's.
them, why, then follow it out, make abuse of Spiritualism a squaw gave birth to a cliUd, which, (in direct obedience to young lady holding nn anchor of (lowers_On examining the
— Christian Union.
speciality—it may pay—but there are some who doubt it. • v\ e
the law of pre-natal influeftcc.) by reason of its mother's con picture he fully recognized the form as that of a liuly to whom
juou uo bim itai u i jva jwm*
j ----- ,
•
,
All tlie inhabitants of China who adhere to their ancient
ns it serves to work off tlie crudities, imperfections and false tinued thought of lier pall faced rival during the gestative lie was once engaged to be married, and was very much pleased
conditions of your nature. If you desire to issue a respectable period, resembled a white dhild in a strongly-marked degree. with the test. In a few weeks lie returned to ask ine if I imd belief fully endorse the fact tlmt those who have died are in
space nbove us, and are always wntching us from their
sheet,
abandon
“ '*VLU( I
4. would
>YUUIU respectfully
1 b o llC v v l. U I l j *suggest
J u r^nv u l' th
V*j *avt you
J
. , < ■tlie
tn foolnurl
The squaw mother detested it in consequence from tlie mo seen any name on tlie picture. I told him I had not, when lie tlie
Messages to them are stamped or written, and then
ish attempts at ridicule, and come down to solid facts and
pointed out to me, in tlie cross-bar of tlie anchor, the name abode.
ment
of
its
birth,
called
it
“
r
0osliti,’?-(tlie_captive,)
in
deris
burned, so that tlio import limy reach their friends in tho
valid arguments to disprove wlmt Science and well attested
“
Nellie
S.,-’’
perfectly
plain
after
h’nvlng
seen
it,
hut
scarcely
spirit-world. Food is, once a year, also.offered to them,
phenomena, by unimpeachable witnesses, have established, ion of the prisoner woman, nnd endenvored to kill it on sev
and which can stand the silly gibes and pop-gun squibs of a eral occasions, but was prevented' by tlio white woman, who perceptible before. Mr. Wilson informed me tlmt this was which custom appears to be followed by tlie Chinese in this
colony.—Sandhurst ( Australia) Spiritual Inquirer.
■thousand “ Voices.”
D . A. E ddy.
took pity.-on the oppressedVittle one. “ Voosbti,” when correct.
Cleveland, O h i o , Jan. 1 th , 187G.
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E x tr a o r d in a r y M a n ife st a t ion n In
B R I EF P A R A G R A P H S .
N eance a t t h e ItoN ldencc o f Mrs.
" P r e s e n c e o f C’b a s . I I . F o s t e r .
M . .11. H a r d y .
THE INNER CALM. ................
Writing to the St. Louis Republlcnn from New
Tiie regular Friday evening materialization s t
Calm mo, my God, ami keen mo calm,
York, under a recent date, Mrs. Burnham gives
While
these
hot breezes blow;
ance, held hy this lady nt her home, No. 4 Con
J)n like tho nl^ht-dew'B cooling balm
tlio following narrative of what transpired at a
Upon earth’s fevered brow.
cord square, Boston, on tiie 19th Inst., was fully
sitting witli tiie world-renowned medium whose
Yes, keep mo calm, though loud and rude*
attended, rigidly scrutinized ns to details, and
The sounds my ear th at greet:
Calm In tho closet’s solitude,
Inrgoly reported in tiie columns of tiie Daily name heads this article :
Calm In the bustling street;
"Charles Pope, of St. Louis, took a hack at
Globe and Herald, Nothing seems to lmve been tiie other world’s atrairs bn Monday evening, and
Calm In niy hour of buoyant health,
Calm In my hour of pain;
omitted, on the part of the press representatives, to make tiie circle strong and tiie current com
Calm In my poverty or wealth,
Calm In my loss or gain;
to insure a certainty Hint there was 110 collusion plete, your correspondent sat bet ween. Pope and
Calm as tho ray of sun or star
or: trickery, “ the visitors,” as reported, being Foster, and opposite a gentleman wlio should be
Which storms assail In vain;
Moving unrutlled through earth 's war,
“ invited to make nil the examinations they called tiie great American skeptic. Lots of exposcA have been published here lately, that have
The eternal calm to gain.
pleased, and to arrange tiie table to suit them aspired to show up Foster, hut failed in every
In our next Issue will appear Jo h n ‘NVethcrlieo’s u E ccb
selves.” Tiie Globe thus speaks of tiie prepara particular. One man earnestly requests parties
visiting this medium to wateli his hands, to close K khponka—No. 2.” John seems to bo a sort or 14John
tions innile by this investigators:
tlio Baptist ’’—with this iliirorcnco between tho ancient and
AS-1 o qs.itlnn from I lie 11an Null o r i . i o i i t . rare slmolil
“ The ‘ manifestations ’ were not produced ns ly waieli him as lie leaves tiie room, as lie almost the modern : the first John went about preaching tho gos
to t.ik -n to UMiniolMi -lirtVYia’ti t'Oilorlal ai l tries amt Itl'e
nilways does.
heretofore
ill
'the
‘second
story
front,’
but
in
a
r-'iiiiu llilr.il Inns {eoliili-ns.--l nr n l h e n v o r ) nf ruri iopi'llilWell, tills evening we were in tiie back par pel ; whllo “ our John ” stays at home, and yet preaches to
enls. n o r enlaimis a i r open for tin* e x|in“olmi ul tmperback parlor oil the lower floor. At one end of
millions scattered all over tho world. And tlio best of
lor,
with quite a number beside, when a modest, the
s i' m ! Tree t Iani,;lo; Put o e ranliut iiiulertatlr to eluli.rse r lie
tiie room there was a recess about three feet
It Is—they nil like to hear Julm ’s lively sermons, learned
varlol sliaite.i of opinion to u lilt'll our rorreKiiomlniits K'tve
quiet
gentleman
called
for
a
sitting.
Foster
was
deep and six feet wide. Here stood tiie mysteri
hypotheses, brilliant sallies of wit, pungent sarcasms, ami
iiin e.in-o.
ous talile used as tiie work-shop of the spirits. loth to leave his friends, but we insisted; lie wholesome morallsms. Yea, they Uo l
passed
through
to
the
front
room,
and
told
the
* * * Tiie table was tipped up nnd thoroughly
Constant success shows us but onesldoof the world; for
examined. It was a plain nffair of the exten- new-comer to write tiie names of deceased
sion order, and nothing suspicions was discovered friends or relatives 011 the slips of paper, care as it surrounds us with friends who tell us only our merits,
ill tiie way of peculiar mechanism, or secret open fully fold them, ami place them on tlm table. so it silences those enemies from whom alone we can learn
__________________
ings. It was evidently an honest table. Neither Returning to us, lie left the stranger to his liter our defects.
The Haroness-lijirdott Coutts personally dlstrlbutod up
could anything resembling secret entrances be ary efforts. Conversation was very merry for a
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1875.
discovered in the walls or lloor. A shawl belong few minutes, Foster in the gayest spirits, when ward of fifty money prizes (all her own fclfts) to several
ing to one of the visitors was spread on tiie floor suddenly lie turned pale and dropped Ids cigar, London carters, wagoners and donkey-drivers, who a t a
IM UM CA TIO N o m t ' i : A M ) IIOOUNTOItt;,
and tacked down, and tin* talile placed upon it. saying : ‘Tliat man lias called up tiie spirit of a recent exhibition satisfied tho examiners that “their ani
1) .llontgoincr y IMnce, corner o f Province
The curtain used to form the dark enclosure, for drowned man, Who lias come directly in here to mals had been well cared for and humanely treated. Fiftykli'VPt (Lower Floor).
tiie spirits, consisting of a common green and us, and is hovering round Pope.’ Mr. Pope four horses and thli ty-sovon donkeys wore shown, all in
black table cover, was tacked securely to the ta smiled, and said lie could 11’t call to mind any good condition.. One pony was thirty-eight years old, one
AIIKVT.s ) <*U TIIK 11AN NKll IS* NSW YORK,
ble ail around and tlien to the'floor at the bottom, drowned friend of his. Tiie man in the front donkey thirty-four, and another twenty-six years old.
TMi: A M E R I C A N N K \ \ S COM 1*A N V, 119 N A S S A U ST,
apparently precluding nil possibility of introduc room continued to-write, when Foster sprang up,
Thero Is a plant which blossoms oncodn a hundred years.
. C O I. II Y A
H I i ’ II,
ing anything tangible from tiie outside. The box, xclaiming : ‘George ' Yes, George, I w ill!’
lie went hurriedly into tiie front parlor, sat Like It, the soul blossoms, onlyjiow and then In a spaco of
r i ’Hi.isiUHs and ruorniK T ous.
lined witli black, and having the front open, and
years; but these moments are the glory and the heavenly
tiie bottom provided witli nn opening for the down, held out his hand to tiie thoroughly star glimpse of our purest humanity.
!.l 'TIIK II COI.IIY.............
.... KlUTOIt.
hands, was placed in position over the opening in tled gentleman, and continued: ‘la m George—
Is AAT II. ItlCII...............
.UUSINKS M a n a u k k .
1 think tho first vlrtuo Is to restrain the tongue; ho ap
Hie table, mid n black shawl thrown over it. George W. Iluson—who wants to say to you,
nearest to tho gods who knows how to be silent:,
apd rfniinumlciitlohs api^rta liilne to tlio
These arrangements were not supervised or in Henry—your name is nenry Gngc, is it not?' proaches
Kill 'ilntT /f pii rt m pnt of thN paper ■dmuM headrircKscd t«
oven
though ho Is in the rig h t.—Pluto.
terfered witli by Mr. or Mrs. Ilardv, or any one Tiie man bowed. ‘lie wants to say to you Hint
L r r i r . u ( ’oi. itv; a n d n i l IR s i n i .ss L ett ers to I saac
Yea,
verily!
It. It i ll, ItASNKi; of M iiiir r r i i u M i i j f f i K u ls K , Hus*
in tlii'ir interest, and they were themselves in Freddy-will.get.well, but tiie homeopathic treat
T un . M a s s .
ment must be Abandoned. You lmve a liomeoChicago had a $300,000 fire—tho Wahl Hrotlicrs’ gluo fac
another part of tiie room.”
mtliie physician now, Mr. Gage?' Mr. Gage tory being the scene—on the m orning of Feb. 22d.
In
the
seances
which
followed—for
there
were
lowed again. ‘ George is a tall spirit, witli flow
■i i:\tM iip tin g U iiir c li P ro p er ty .
L ihkuat , L kctuuks —A meeting of Liberals. Spiritual
two, the second being rendered necessary ing heard; lie is quite lame.’ Mr. Gage was ists
- --------- -- • .............................................................— — and other free thinkers, was held In Investigator Ilall
It is .altogether unnecessary to stigmatize any
mystified;
lie asked : ‘ Will George tell me how lie Sunday morning, to take steps toward the formation of a
through a disturbance of the harmony, caused
I
.li
te
r
a
l
s
.
H
o
w
a
r
d
society for the support of lectures on Sunday mornings.
one a s an atheist, infidel, or to apply any other
became
lame
and
when
lie
died?’
Foster
turned
Aildresses wore made by Horace Seaver, IL F . Under
I’rof. (iod-indlie-Constitutioii Seelyo—member hy a violent discussion on tiie part of some of the as if to listen to the informing spirit. ‘ You will; wood,
supposed hard name to him, because lie sincerely
1\ Mondmn, l) r . II. IL Storer andothors, and a
visitors — the usual phenomena occurred, for oil, ves, you will write through m e?’ Tlien, list wasJ #ripened
for the subscriptions of those willing to
(if
Congress
from
Western
Massachusetts,
(and
and earnestly opposes a practice 1n legislation
support such a series of lectures.—Bunion Herald.
which,
however,
tiie
Globe
says,
while
acknowl
snatching
up
his
pencil,
lie
wrote
:
‘
I
was
wound
which lias grown into an abuse of the largest whose" elect ion—a mutual surprise to alt parties— edging their presentation, “ We lmve no theory to ed in tiie knee by the bursting of a toy cannon
Vcloclperiestrlan ’’ la overshadowed hy a morocomproportions, lieligiims corporations, of nil oth would seem to argue tiie action of some secret or offer.” We nre confident that whatever excite when Henry and I were boys, arid died in Canan prelicnMvo
word. “ Veloclpedostrlanlstlcallstlanarlanolers, ought to lie-the.Inst, to set up a claim or an ganization in politics not yet clearly recognized ment or over-anxious investigation is induced by daigua of consumption two years ago,’ which was oglst’’ ought to hold the hoards for a long time.
example which causes men to '-stumble. They, by people in general,), in a sermon on "Tiie the present apparently preconcerted movement the truth.
In two New Hampshire towns, on tho 13th, tho morcury
Mr. Foster tlien produced the initials of several
who profess to put everything like worldliness far Hood Fight of Faith,” delivered some time since upon the spiritual media, tiie truth will finally parties called for on his arm in writing letters got to 40 degrees below zero.
in
this
city
at
tiie
Park-street'
(Orthodox)
church,
away from them arc riot 'the.'ones to.betray tliF
come uppermost, and for that glorious consum very distinct nnd blood-red. To witness this last
The Dumb Animals F a ir Is now In full tide of success at
phenomenon, we all closed in around tiie table, Horticultural
utmost vyorldliness in their practice. A groat made use of tiie following remarkable sentence, mation all can well afford to wait.
Hall, Boston. Patronize It hy all means..
as
reported
in
the
daily
papers
of
the
following
when
Foster
took
up
tiie
papers
hitherto
un
many millions of dollars are covered from taxa
Onr w illin g servants, the dumb animals, will no doubt he
touched, that were folded on the table. As tiie vory thankful for all the aid you may render tholr friends
M
onday:
tion in Massachusetts by the exemption law re
('hire thenhsenee of punishment of criminals, T h e “ M u sic H a ll S o c ie ty o f S p ir itu  third touched his forehead, a ghastly pallor over
lating: t.o church properly,', and the 'am ount is
lfe would he a perpetual flea-hunt if a man were obliged
spread tiie extremely florid face of tiie medium,
a lis t s .”
the deduction o f certain scientists who set up doubt
‘ why, Pope,' lie says, ‘ though tills gentleman to run down all the ltmcndoes, Inveracities, insinuations
rapidly increasing-year by year.-•.■The 5111110 is or skepticism as the ham o f all knowledge, and other
One of the most significant signs of the times lias called this spirit here, lie comes as much to and suspicions which are uttered against hlm .—Reec/iir.
true in other .States,; to-.which we have referred Influences .of sociril or moral customs, were tiie
is the gradual drifting out of tlio church of some you as to him.. His name is A sa; lie’s a slim
Those who joy In wealth, grow avaricious; those who
in Illustration of this, abuse many times (lithe chief'obstacles in the way of implicit faith. "
of
the boldest of its ministers. Beethoven Ilall, gentleman, with high, prominent nose. . He was joy in their friends, too often lose nobility of spirit; those
No. doubt the Professor hopes, through tiie
liamier.
who
joy In serisuousness, loso dignity of character; those
drowned
in
Biddoford
pool.’
‘Good
G
oili’
I
Boston, lias been tiie scene, for - two Sundays
ejaculated, 'Mr. Pope, i t ’s Asa Smith, Mark’s who joy In Htoraturc, ofttimes becomo pedantic; hut those
Now in the Constitution of m ost of the States; movement which himself and coordinate bigots
past, of the appearance as Spiritualist lecturers brother.’ Tlien finding tiie assembled shades who joy in true liberty—i. e., th a t “all should do as they
if not.all of them, it is expressly declared that'no are endeavoring to fasten upon the civil polity of
'of two clergymen, Rev. W. S. Bell (Universal were friends of the-whole party, we made a fam would ho done by—possess* the happiest of joys. I t is a
person slmll be compelled to attend, support or this free- nation, to reinstate the said “ .punishsolid joy no one can barter away. Exceedingly few pos- .
1st), and Rev. Ed. F. Strickland (Baptist), who ily affair of it and sat down.
maintain any worship or form of worship against ment;” ■to make criminals ” • of ,'th.e aforesaid
. '' -*
■’ •. '
'. •
Tiie whole interview was entirely satisfactory, bcsbIt. •
have severed tlielr connection- with tlielr dehis consent. How is so plain a : provision set “ certain, scientists,”-whom neither himself nor
and
some
very
strange
tilings
were
done
and
Charles
Russell
Lowell
Post,
No.
7 G. A. IL, will give a
noininritiens and put on the- broader liberty of said. People it was impossible for Foster to have
nsiile Dy "the legislation that, exempts church ills cliurcli.can answer, and to compel “ implicit
first-class concert at Beethoven HnU, onlVednesday even
the
new
dispensation.
Mr.
Bell's
lecture,
deliv
ever seen or heard of, were described as they ap- ing, March 3d, for tho heneflt of their charity fund. The
property, whether in the form of -church.edifices' faitli ” among the masses by stilling the voices of
ered on tiie 14th Inst;, will be found on the sec icnred, wearing tiie eartli forms through tlielr following ladles nnd gentlemen have volunteered their ser
or not, from couimon tuxntion? It is nil unde the lenders of liberal thought in tlio “ lower arch ”
ond page, and an abstract of Mr. Strickland’s re ong sojourn in the spirit-land. A female rela vices: Mrs. J . Meston, Mrs. M. A. Knlglit, Mrs.. B .
niable fact that, under such nn exemption law, of ecclesiastical prisons, or with the short shrift
tive of Mr.- Pope, long dead, told him of her con Keene, Mrs. A. W. P orter, M r. George M. Baker, M r. .
marks on the 21st, on the eighth pnge, present stant
wateli over his affairs, told him liow she Fernando do Anguera, Mr. Fred. B. Taylor, Mr, C. H.
the Presbyterian is compelled to liiuiiitain bmi of tiie gallows I Cannot'tiie friends of free rea
issue.
These
gentlemen
nre
destined
to
do
much
n n d a n a u n to f his died, while-he was yetn b o y , Newcomb, Mr. Pratt, Master H ugh McGuire, and othors.
support the Epwbpnlinn in part, the Catholic. is son rend tiie signs of the times?
good work; and we trust that tliei Spiritualist so and had tried to make themselves manifest in a On Saturday evening, March 6tli, they will present a vari
compelled' to support the jew , the Methodist is
ety performance. Post 7 has spent somo ten thousand dol
Lucy Stone, Julia Ward Ilowe and Mary cieties throughout, the country will seo that they
compelled to support the Baptist, mill the nonlars for charity in the last few years, nnd i t Is hoped that
nre kept busily cniploycd. Parties desiring to
A.
Livermore
recently
presented
nnoiirnest
appeal
the hall will be filled a t each of tlio performances above
ehureh-goef is conipelled to help support.them
make engagements, or to inquire for particulate, whose identity-lie had never made out,
named.
, • ' / **. • • •
- « • "
to
tiie
Massachusetts
Legislature
that
some
meas
all. • Because just so far hs the tax is remitted to
can address them care this office.
They also called to Ids mind tiie occasion of
Some of our trans-Atlantic cousins, It is evident, seo
each of these professed forms of religious faith,, ure be undertaken to give Woman Suffrage a
Mr. Bell, who gave utterance on tlio 14tli to so another visit they paid him, when..up iri tiie through jaundiced eyes. Ingratitude, It seems to us, Is
it is imposed.upcm tlm whole community j and if trial in tills Coiiimomvealth. They desired that
-'much sound thought and incontrovertible logic, mines of California he wns stricken with the one of tho worst sins in tlio catalogue of human frailty.
the
experiment
bo
nmdo
in
our
locril
and
town
the actual.letter of our free .Constitutions is- not
fever. Mr. Pope 'asked, this aunt if she would
before this society, lias been reengaged by it, tell him the name of tiie party to whose faithful
The great physician, Duinont C. Hake, M. D ., on his
openly'violated its spirit is infracted and trodden- nffiiirs ; tiint the women of tiie State be given
(iml will speak nt Beethoven Ilall, Sunday after attention lie owed ids life—as a last test—and return from Chicago, will .heal a t thcMlolilgan Exchange
down at every turn. The burden that one does municipal suffrage, political privileges -which'
Hotel,
Detroit, Mich., on and after Monday, March 8th,
noon, 'February 28th, his subject on tliat occa Foster immediately w rote: ‘Her daughter is en
not carry is; of necessity shifted upon other tlielr sisters in Great Britain, in 'Holland and in
until further,notice. D r. Duke lias performed rnauy of tho
tering
your
.theatre
at
this
moment,
out
in
St.
sion
being:
“
Tiie
Relation
of
Science
to
Relig
■•
shoulders, and tiie process becomes a mutual one Austria -already enjoy. "Tlio women of Wyom
Louis, and the indy herself is in New York to most marvelous cures of the age.
ing Territory lmve voted fdr five years, and'you ion.” We hope tiie friends |n Boston and vicin night with her grandchildren,’ every word being
at Hie last
■
A legal correspondent of a daily Journal hereabouts thus
ity will see that lie lias.a good audience.
correct, for it was Mrs. Agnes Booth's mother lucidly discourses on an interesting topic: “ In common
! A ld|l lilts -just been introduced into the New are assured-by United States Justice Kinginnn,
who took care of Pope when sick, nnd is now law no coi'emohy Is necessary where both parties Intend
■nnd
liy
Governor
Campbell
in
ills
recent
message,
York Legislature to put ail end to tills injustice
\vitli Mrs. Booth’s children in this city.( As the m arriage by a promise p er verba de praesentU followed or
A P le a s a n t V is it .
tlmt-tlie
iniluence
of
woman
suffrage
on
tiie
pub
forever, it was many years, in the older States;
gentleman started off for Booth’s theatre to see not by consummation, or by proniiso per verba d efu tu ro
Our partner, Isaac B. lifiiht 4£cently made n die first of Henry V. lie said ■' You can write me followed by. consummation;” ' '
before this principle of -perfect freedoni .iii the lic affairs of that Territory has proved .‘.nn un
•
matter of--, supporting religion under any, form or qualified success.’- Enact tiie municipal suffrage brief tour to Chicago, III/a n d (rage tlier with; his down beside Joe Jefferson (wlio is a detrout be Dean Stanley* In closing his recent sermon In AVestmlnliever), for I never liad such strange and unac
name w as fully recognized; h u tth e evil still law, and if it prove injurious it;cnn be repealed.- estimable wife, will loyig cherish happy mem countable demonstrations of this niediundstie stei* Abbey,'oh tho late Canon Kingsley, callod him a lay*
lingered in legislative practice, until the- as Submit a Constitutional Amendment to the qual ories of that region and tlio people.inhabiting it. business brought to mo before, and 1 acknowl maii disguised as a parson, but said ho was .still. .ton times
more a pastor rthaii he would;have.been had ho shuthlnitounding magnitude of its result's in the fornrof ified voters of the State.;- if n majority are,opposed Wliile returning thanks to tlio 'friends general edge I am utterly confounded by it.’
solf out from the haunts of men.
dollars-'null cents, has served to arousiv public at to it they will vote it down.", Tiie petitioners ly, in Hint city, for tlio urbanity and kindness
The "Woman's.Suffrage Association at St. Louis has ap
tention . to tiie necessity for its removal.- We further declared themselves as fenrful of 110 evil witli which they were uniformly greeted, Mr.
Illiberal a m i S p ir it u a l C ir c u la tin g
pointed a .committee to urge the Constitutional Conven
lmve before given the statistics on Hie subject ns consequences from this extension .of suffrage, and arid Mrs. Rich desire""to express their grateful
L ib r a r y .
tion
to Incorporate) in the Constitution tho right of suffrage
they exist in this State ; it is of not less interest ns being ready to meet tiie issue of suclrnn elec remembrances’to S. S. Jones, proprietor, and
Mnry C. Marston has -established at Room 7, for women,
'________ *
tion.
.
Col. John C. Bundy, Secretary of tho Religio- No. 98 Jackson street, St. Paul, Minn., an insti
to. study them ns" they ■•present.' themselves in
.Thou hast walked with our Saint Theodore,*
On Tuesday, February 23il, a resolve providing Pliilosopliicnl Publishing Company; Mrs. Annie'
Our warrior-saint, well-named tho gift or God,
New York. We are Infofmed-fm'good authority,
tution of tiie above character, which bids fair, to
. Whose manful hate of every hateful thing .
1
' Blossomed with pity, o’en as Aaron’s rod,
that in tlmt State there are exempted liy law for nn amendment of the State Constitution to Lord 'Chamberlain,-of 1G0 Warren' Avenue, and be of great benefit to tlio cause of free thought in
And lips that cursed tho prlost and Pharisee
from taxation to-day not less than thirty.eight secure the elective franchise arid tiie right to hold others; also to Mrs. Blair, tiie well-known spirit- tiie West, n e r published catalogue, a copy of
Gathered more honey than the wilding bee;
—John F. Chadtoick to Rev. D r. Furness.
millions of .dollars’ worth of church property, office to women, on coming before the Iloiise for artist, of 207 West Mndison street, whose- pic which we lirivo received, displays tiie titles of
a
third
reading,
was
defeated
by
a
vote
of
120
tured offering to Sirs, lticli will continue to be many valuable works on Spiritualism and kin
*Parker.
_____________ ■
It amounted to six mitlions in MS,10; to thirteen
looked upon ns a beautiful reminder botli of tiie dred topics, and is an evidence tliat tiie shelves
Religion Is the exclusive property ef none. All rollglons
millions iii 1880; rind to-nearly twenty-six lull- to 75. ' ■■■-•■•■ • + 1» _____ ■ ____ ■f.
linns in 1870.
IST" Rev. Dr. Peck, of tire Centenary Metho giver ami the invisible intelligence by whom it of her library have had, as to contents, the ad are true In essence and aim ; all are sadlymixed with error
and distorted by superstition.
.
Following tiie same rate of increase, the value dist Church, Chicago’, 111., recently.distinguished was wrought.
vantage of a careful and tasty selector. She
Mr.
Fred.
W.
Er-by—nt
whose
store,
101
SfndiThe Boston Mcrcautlle Library fund now amounts to
", of church property in the State that by favor of himself during the revival season by the use of
also keeps on hand, nnd for salo nt the room, all
tiie law escapes just tnxntion Is .thirty-eight mil forcible expletives at the expense of the "shout- son street, those of our readers who m aybe in the current liberal and spiritual periodicals. $1303,50.
Ch in e s e B a n k ru ptc y .—T hey settle all money disputes
lions of dollars, which is two and a half per cent, ers ” in ’his “ household of faith.’’ One Sunday need of tlio service of a hatter or furrier will do Lecturers and mediums intending to visit tiie among
themselves, never nppen
ealln/r to tho courts. They
novel bankruptcy practice.
of nil tiie Inxnble property of the State. . Tiie evening, just before Mrs. Van Cott .commenced well to call—will also please nccept thanks for Northwest should correspond with tiie lady, as have a...........................................
:e. On tho last day of tho
year,
tho
Chinaman
who
Is
unable
meet bis obligations
ratio, too, is increasing’ with n rapidity thnt her usual .heated-harangue, the reverend gentle "liis self sacrificing efforts to enhance, tho enjoy slio intends to render tlio library a headquarters pays the largest por centago be can,todeclaring
his inability
todo more. On New Y ear’sm ornlng bis creditors forglvo
makes tax-payers ns well as tlio.se wlio love free man anathematized as " religious bummers” “ a ment of the visiting party wliile in Chicago.
for tlio giving of local spiritual information ; and him, embrace him, anddecla’o him “ frooof tho books.”
if able, bo cancels the debt from pride, not ob
dom in matters .of religion bestow upon it their set of.praying fellows "w h o were in tlio habit,
tiie friends m tliat vicinnge should look with fa Afterwards,
ligation. —Albert-D. Richardson.
R e m o v a l.
.serious thought-.. Itcaiinot he very long, at the so lie said, of going from place to place, “ tnking
vor upon th!(s effort of an enterprising sister.
Dr. A. II. Richardson, who is well known to
Some time since a fine dog created a panic in Paris, by
present rate of increase, before tiie amount of a hand."'whether invited or not, and keening un
endeavorlng-to-pprlng-from the streot:thiough-thogla8sof
church property thus exempted will.set up claims “ n-hullabaloo,? “ yelling nt the top of their ‘tlurSpiritnTtllsts_of_SIassacliusetts_as"an_nffable
L ife a n d W r i t i n g s o f S w e d e n b o rg .
tho
front window of a dealer In ptaturo-framos,' Tlio people
to correspond as a power in legislation. I t will voices as though the Lord was deaf and could n ’t camp meeting director and a highly' successful
We liavri on fiale at our Bookstore a limited wero about to kill him , as being mad, but a gentleman pres
be spin every State where this undeniable wrong hear a pianissimo prayer as well as a forte.” " healer by laying on of bands,” ,has removed his number of this superb work of seven hundred ent said It seemed to him that all these eccentricities of tho
Is fostered. Tiie only safe and wise course is to “ This tiling,” said lie, “ must be stopped, nnd I office and residence from 95 Main street to No and sixty-seven /ag es, which we slmll sell for dog.had relation to a portrait In tho window. So it proved.
All thtbwas Joy at sight of the p ortrait of a lady. T hat lady
break down tiie barrier, between church proper give warning to all such religious scalnwngs nnd 38 Monument Avenue, Charlestown District, $3,00. The regular price is $5,00. - lived in Marseilles, and tho dog had been stolen from lior
ty and other property at once, and leave all open bummers, if here to-night, that if they obtrude where lie will be happy at any time to meet his
many months before. Hothu*> strangely chanced to find
^ “Hundreds of communications pro and con., his way homo by the picture placed thero casually to exhib
to tiie Common operation o f the tax laws. ' It is their unwelcome presence so as to disturb our friends nnd pntients.
___________________
Dr. Richardson lias for upward of ten years de in regard to tiie late materialization muddle in it tho frame.
easy to sec already that the churches fight for meetings, tliat either I or Mrs. Van Cott, who is
Wo don’t bellevo thero is a calm thinking man in Wyom
tlielr property, on'which -they would evade just in full sympathy with me in this matter, will take voted ills energies to the demonstration of tiie Pliiladjdpbia, are crowding in upon us, which we ing
wlio does not feel that woman’s presenco at tho ballottaxation, rather, than for a principle of religion the aforesaid scalawags and ‘bummers' by the fnct that the magnetic treatment is a useful and should be most happy to print if our space would box has worked f<r us, In tho m atter of olcctlous alone, tho
greatest
reform of the age. Our elections used to bo a gen
or equity. They mistake if they suppose'they nape of the neck and east them into outer dark valuable adjunct to the liqaling a r t ; in so doing allow. We lmve endeavored to present our read eral public row and riot, which would put to sbamo a Dounybrook fair. Now they are as quiot, orderly and-peace
are raising up friends Instead of enemies by'their ness.” As this language was uttered in wlmt was lie 1ms been called to meet witli much skepticism ers tiie points in controversy as impartially as able
as any other assemblage, no matter bow heated and
persistency.
claimed to lie a temple of God, by a Christian and many privations, but present prospects bid possible, for which wo are blamed by botli par oxcited may bo the campaign,—Laram ie Sentinel.
ties. Such is life in evil aspectf. We lmve several
minister, so-called, it would 'seem that no com fair to recompense him for all past trials.
Josh Billings says th a t fun Is the choaposi phlzlk th at hez
well-written articles—among a mass of MSS. not bin Ulskovered yet, and the easiest to take.
Questions bearing upon the “ creation” of ment from the “ world’s people ” could be in
ts y T h e Baroness Adelina Vay, and Baron
man, and answers thereto, compose the contents order. Wliat wonder—ns says tiie Times corre Vay, her husband, publish a statement in The well written—in defence of Dr. Child, and in de A clergyman was endeavoring to Instruct one of his Sun
Of the regular department on the sixtli page, spondent—tliat the whole heated nnd unnatural .Spiritualist, (Eng.,) of Feb. 5th, to tlio effect fence of the Holmeses, some of -which, when our day school scholars, a plow-boy, on tho nature of a mira
present issue; Ann Murray semis thoughts to “ revival system " is being “ severely criticised stliat physical manifestations of a startling and space permits, we may lay before our readers, cle. 44 Now, my boy,” said he, “ suppose you should seo
the sun rising in tho middle of the night, what should you
but not to tiie exclusion of more interesting mat- call th at?” “ Tho mun, plase, su r.” 4‘ No, but, ” said
her brothers, Thomas and A lexander; Albert of late ”?
convincing character have taken place recently
. ter.
R. Baxter, of Boston, assures his parents H int
tho clergyman, ’‘ suppose you know that It was not the
Rev. Dr. Miner says the question with at their residence, Gonobitz, Austrin, the medi
moon, “b ut tho sun, and that you saw it actually rise in the
though " the grave holds my body, I live all the
t37°O n our fifth pnge will be found the ad inlddlo of tho night, what should you th ln t? ” “ Plase,
him is not whether tiie Bible is infallible, but 11m being Mrs. Taclier, who wns invited to said
same, and should lie giitd, ri^jlit glad to open a
house by them for tiie purpose of holding stances vertisement of the American Publishing Compa sur, I should think it was time to got up.”
correspondence with them if they will put aside whether Christ is. "Liberal Christianity does of tills character. Full spirit-forms have been ny of Hartford, Conn., wherein it is set forth
not admit th is; it admits tiie truths Christ u tter
A Unlversaliet clergyman In Springfield, recently devot
their prejudices and not be ashamed of this Christ
ed, because they are truths, not because lie said seen, and rapidly-moving lights have been that Hie prospectus of Col. Olcott’s new work, ed his sermon one Sunday evening to 44 Animal vs. Spirit
of the nineteenth century," Spiritualism ; John
clearly distinguished, which luminous nppear- “ P e o p l e f r o m t h e O t h e i i W o u l d ” — which ual Itollglon,” dealing chiefly with Rev. 12. P . Hammond,
Henry Denny, of New York City, speaks to his them.” Hu thinks nothing is clearer than th at
at various disclosures ho could make regarding
ances answered questions and signals from those treats of tiie Eddy, manifestations, tiie Holmes hinting
tiie
general
drift
of
the
New
Testament
is
in
that rovivallst’eniorals. Hammond’s friends reply through
father ; and Aunt Phillis Perkins, of Opelousas,
proof of a Christ wlio was a divine messenger, present. Eacli evening during tiie manifesto, matter, sdances with Mrs. Compton, etc., etc.— the papers to this unnecessary and foolish attack.
La , gives information to Miss Harriet Perkins,
authorized to command men. And tliat (,s_thc tions Count-Wurmbrand, (cousin to the Baroness is rgady for tiie examination of any who may
Bo not oilonderl a t a jeft. I f one throw never so much
now in Massachusetts.
fnct. Christ said many would come after him Vay,) sat not more than six feet from tiie open wisli to consider tiie expediency of acting ns can salt a t tbco, thou will receive no barm unloss thou art raw.
wlio would do tiie things he did, nnd even more ; ing, nnd tiie other observers present wero but vassers for its sale. Parties’ desiring to learn
The Banner of L ight conies to us this weok ending Janu
EET We publish on another page an original es
and to-day the media all over the eartli are liter little further away, and one or two could look particulars can address as above.
ary 231, full and brimming over with good things. Long
say from the pen of J. I). Maxwell, E-q., entitled
a a i u uover
t u i the
i m ; homes
i n m i i a of
i n the
iiiu n
m i m . i , and
««■■»» carry
*.» ©
may
It wave
faithful,
glad
ally fulfilling the prophecy, but tiie pharisees of quite into tiie cabinet. The space within was so
to
S p iritu a list at
' .tho
- 'hearts
' of' tho afflicted.—The
--------“ SrmiTGALisxr a n d it s C l a im s .” It is not
1ST Tlio Marcli numbers of tiie P h iie n o l o g i tlilfni!
W ork
the churcii cry out in derision, “ Crucify them !” small tliat the. slightest movement of tlio medium
only able but timely, and wilj undoubtedly be
Henry C. Bowen, of tho N . Y. Independent, says tho
was audible; she, however, was quite uncon CAi. J o u r n a l , and S c ie n c e o f H e a l t h , issued
perused with satisfaction by our patrons. In
by S. It. Wells, 389 Broadway, New York, have Boston Commonwealth, having lately received the money
tSf" Mrs. Rose Collins, clairvoyant physician scious during the manifestations.
vestigators will find in it food foV thought, selfish and healing medium, has removed her residence
been received, and are offered for sale—together from a wealthy merchant to send his paper to fifty minis
ters not on his subscription-lists, sent one of the copies,
Spiritualists (for there are many such) food for from 9 East Canton street, Boston, to corner of
P g r The Banner Circles have been suspended with various other works put forth? by this en w
ith a note, to Rev. D r. Lord of Montpelier, asking him
reflection, and theologinns a knowledge of. tho Concord avenue and Springfield streets, Somer for two weeks, in order, to m ake. alterations in terprising publisher—hy Colby & Rich, No. in the latter to furnisii facts concerning his lncomo, ex
9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
penses and peculiar situation, as likely to present most Inhereafter. the seance room.
, '
ville, Mass.
T o Ilo o k -I ln y e n i.
At our now locution, No. 9 Montgemory Place,
corner of Province street, ltoston, we lmve a fine
Rookstore on the ground Hour of the Iinilding,
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which
we Invite your attention.
Orders aecoinpanied hy cash will receive prompt
nttmlion. We are prepared to forward any
of the publications of the Hook Trade at usual
rates. We respect fully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Rooks on commission,
or when cash does not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publicntidns.

§an n n ' of

N o m e tliln g to t h e P o in t.
These are hard, very hard times for the poor,
to whom a prolonged period of wintry cold is
tiie severest of all physical trials. Tiie present
season is unquestionably tiie worst tills class,
linger now than usual, lias imtl to encounter.
They appeal to us for fuel, for food, a n d ‘for
clothing. Every one witli a surplus of anything
tins winter can readily find a use for it. Tiie
sufferers fairly besiege tin* doors, and tiie eases
are, for tiie most part, genuine. We are all
bound, as members of a common society—nay,
as human beings, to extend helpful and rescuing
hands. Tiie appeals for assistance are from
time to time heard from tiie puipits—and that is
rigid ; 1ml is it not a bitter, idling satire, when
they are Hie pulpits of hundred thousand dollar
churches, carrying a mortgage of sixty thousand
dollars?
How much more reasonable and Christian
would il not be if tile churches spent less for
vanity and pride and rivalry, and laid by a fund
for Hie relief of the suffering and Hie dispensa
tion of charily? llow much bolter to beg from
pulpits that were full paid, for, and witli a re
serve rdready laid by ! This model'll fashion of
erecting cheap and showy churches, that are to
last from one to three generations, on-tlie delu
sive pretext that too much can never be contrib
uted to tiie cause of the J.ord, is one of the char
acteristics of a surface religion, or rather of a
piety with very little religion in it. When a so
ciety can nITord. sueli ecclesiastical displays, they
may plead at least that much in favor of llieir
course ; hut until they possess the means, and
while tiie poor are suffering about them, they
had better worsliip in less costly houses, and a t
tend to the wants', of “ tiie living temples" of
Cod in the persons of his starving and shivering
creatures.
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terestiug rending m a tte r; to wlilch the R er. D r. replied,
S p ir it u a li s t l e c t u r e s a n d Eyccuinw.
L E V E L A N D , O ., B O O K D E P O T .
declining to furnlBh the information Bought, as ho should I
T h o H o lm e s E x p o se , - v
r LEES'SC11
A /A Alt, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
not feel at liberty to disclose what every gentleman prefer
All the Spiritual and Liberal H o o k a and P a p e r , kept (or
We
are
frequelitly
asked
wlmt
we
think
of
H a ll.---*' The Music
Music Hall
Hall Society
Society of Spiritual, , , ----------^•--■•Tho
red to keep private, and suggesting th at tho copy of tho pa . B jfthovtn
sale. ’
______
these
people.
We
answer,
so
far
as
Mr.
Nelson
it I
above-named
ahove-named now and olegant
elegant hall,
haii,
per
. had better bo sent to somo one who will value It sutllu- 41J Washington street, near tho cornor of Boylston street’ Holmes inay bo concerned, we know but little If ____
V E IU IO N T BO O K D E P O T .
clentlytoexchangoforltsuch personal Items as were de- | ‘"mii„
1 ,nn'}}'111 collr«e of Lectures on tlie Spiritual anything about him. We witnessed a seance, for
J . G. DAHI.1NI) ft CO., Lnmmbnrgb, Vt., keenforwilo
I hllosophj, Meetings aro held every Sunday afternoon,
sired.
N p lr lln n l, f le fa r m a n d H U c e lln n e o n . B o o k ., pub
at 211 o’c
•r
Pjeelsely. Admission 10 cents, and 10 ex- materialization in their room last sprint;, and lished by Colby ft Rich.
tru
f
o
r
BY WILLIAM WHITE.
There aro some thirty-six thousand post offices In the
S. Bell will lecture Feb. 28; saw our double ; It claimed to be our father: it
N. Frank
t’ rank White, March 7th; T, B. Taylor. A M M !i
United Statos, and they use In one year seven hundred
was a facsimile of ourself in every respect; we
SECOND LONDON EDITION, DEVISED.
P H I L A D E L P H I A B O O K D E PO T .
H it. J . II. RHODES, SIS sprlogHarden atrect, PMladelmillion postage stamps, Tho Now York post ofllco alone MU,'IlV,,rij “ Vo,1 Tljeology Turned Upside Down,'" etc.,'5 could not deny it; many others saw It; Mr.
l’a., baa been appointed agent (or the B u n n e r o f
usesono hundred and twenty millions a year, somewhat o!m Sunday'111 “ ' th“" lluS3lbl>' Thomas Gales Forster for llclm i was tho medium; and while scanning plila,
This worknfTd" pages, flm* nm-dlu binding, contalnn a
L
lB lit, and will take orders for all of Colby ft itlvb'a Pubn.first-class quartette. Tickets secupig reover one-sixth of tho whole number used, or ciiunl to the „
tlie features, carefully we spoke to Mr. II., ami lleatlous. Spiritual
anil
Hooks on sale as above, eaijilngm* of SwtNluiborg’s wrlttlng-., airanged chrono...............
- Liberal
,
tfn
8
t°r
the
season
can
bo
procured
at
the
grad
streets,
and at logically, with the dote am) places of publication.
It corner ”11loud’ and
— ’ Conies
.............................
amount required by six thousand other offices.
uated price of $3 and (2, according to lucatlon on tho Ills voice answered us from the floor in tlie cabi at Lliu'idn Hall,
It also contains four steel-ptato engravings of the follownn?i*2 ,ln *l}e front row around tho balcony, on net, while tlie face was even with our own, and all the Spit Baal meeting!
lngsubjccls:Bead Samuel W atson’s advirtlsem ent, headed "T h e application to Mr. Lewis It. \\ llson, Chairman and TreasMrs.
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Spiritual Magardne," which may bo found In another col
J o s p o r S v o d b o rg , B i s h o p of S k a r a ,
At No. 319 Kearney street (up Blairs) may bo (mind on
same face, form and vlange came up before us in
umn. Spiritualists should patronise this work.
till! Banner OK I/IIIHT, iiiui a general variety o( S h ir- Copilot from a litre engraving In the possession of D r.
a sitting tvitli Dr. Slade, nml not in a cabinet, salo
(iarth
Wllktuhou.
I tn n lla t n n il IteO irm H o o k a, a t Eastern prims. Also
cltiro by
Ilo tlin t tears away a man’s good name tears Ills flesh ,.
— ...... - . , a . . - . . . . . u audience priv we holding tlie hands of Dr. Slade. . Further AilnniH & ( J u / s t i o l d e a l * e n s . l M n n c l i e f t c s , N p e n o e ' s
Emanuol S w edenborg,
from his bones, and by letting him live, glveslilm only a ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- than this, we know nothing of Mr. Holmes save P o s i t i v e a n d N e g a t i v e P o v r < l e r o , . < l » i o n f* A n t i *
r n f l o n s , D r . N io re r's N u t r i t i v e
cruol opportunity of feeling Ills misery, of burying his hot cellontquartottn singing, Public Invited.
folded from the frontispiece of the Upira Pfi(lonoph(ca
from hearsay. Mrs. Jennie Holmes, who used TC oo bmapcoc uo n dP, er ct ci m
. OUaloKUOH a n d C I i c u h r H m n l l u d fi e o .
Rochester
H
all,
551
Washington
street.-T
ho
Children’s
tt Mint.rulia.
ter part and surviving himself,
I’rogresslvo Lyceum, No. 1, which, formerly met In John to lie Mrs. Jennie Ferris, 1ms rare mediumistie J$9~ llemlttftiici'H i n U . rt. c u r r e n c y a m i postnRii hI imiiiik r oA. Andrew Hall, will hold ltssesslous nt this place every qualities, and 1ms no need to stoop tiktriokory or culvert a t p a r . A d d r e s s , U K K M A N r t N U W , l \ O. b o x 117,
S w e d e n b o r g ’s H o u s e a n d S u m m e r tia n F r a n c i s c o , Cal.
Sho walks In beauty like the night
aunday a t 10M o’clock. Geo. II. Lincoln, Sec’y.
H ouse,
Of cloudless climes and starry skies,
The Boston Spirituultsts' Union will resume meotlugs client. We know whereof we write. We fully
W A S H IN G T O N IIO O K D E P O T .
Kmrrnveri from photogniphs In Stockholm in tho summer
cannot always bo truthfully said of a man’s wife who sails at-ltocboster Hall (formerly Fraternity). Ml Washington admit that the testimony at present is against
of
WJ.
on Sunday, Sept. .Puli, and continue them every till’ll), and they are under a very dark cloud, and
K I O H A K I ) I t O l l K K T S , lb>ok>u*lU‘r. N o . 1M0 S e v e n t h
nervously across her bedroom toward tho coal shovel as soon stieet,
Sundry afternoon and evening, nt 21.1 and 7,'S o’clock. Tlie if guilty, should pay tlie penalty.—The Spiritual s t r e e t , a b o v e Ne w Y o r k n v u n n e , W a s h i n g t o n , 1).
keens
S w e d e n b o r g in Old Ago,
as she hears him burrowing Into the front door, sit a late P'm le are cordially Invited. 11, S. Williams, President.
' c o n s t a n t l y f o r sale t h e U a x n k k «i f L i o i i t . a n d ;i fu ll Miimly
ist
at
Work-.
The I*mlle8 A id hocUtu'Will until further notlco liultl Its
hour, with Ills night key.
o f tlu* S p i r i t u a l a n d R e f o r m W o r k s p u b l i s h e d uy
C'lphul frnm iin i'iigr»\ lug 'ns u lie'll. " E w a n , Siruien*
meetings at Itochester Hull, on Tuesday afternoon ami
Colby & lileh .
fx>r{/: Anw> .Efoh.H S'*. Eat. IhthnLi.. 'f.ith Jnn. HISS,
week.
---- Mrs. C. C. Hayward,'President;
/h u n t. Lund. Mart. I77U, J. E.
ficuljw. HoiThe Boston South End Diet K ltch eu -a charltablo enter j evening or each
Barrel t, Secretary.
in ill."'
N T. laO U IS. 1IO .. H O O K D E P O T .
prise for tho benefit of poor Invalids—calls for funds to ex
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tend Its work. Contributions may bo sent to Mrs, S. 10 £ a . Ji., 2,'-;, and 1'/. i*. si. Good mediums and speakers
k e e p s c o n s t a n t l y f or s n l o t h e H a n n k i i o f I . i u i l T , a n d sv and it Is now uttered ;it the low price of
win bo present a t each meeting.
T he L ondon Si'iniTUAL Mauazixk . I’rlro 30cents.
Wells, 155 Boylston street.
fu ll s u p p l y of t h e N p l r l t u a l a n d R e f o r m W o r k * p u b 
Mediums' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 2S0 Washington
H uman N atuhe : A Monthly Journal or ZolstlcScienco
$3.00, p o s ta g e free.
at loj^ a . si ,, each Sunday. All mediums cordially ami Intelligence. Published In Loudon. Price21 cents. . l i s h e d by Co lb y & J ti e h .
41Deanthropomorphlzatlon Is a progressive stripping oir street,
Invited.
J
T he Si-miTl'AI.iST: A Journal nt I’svcholugical Sci
For Kile, wholesale pud letall. bv c o l.lty A ItlC H . a t
R O C H E S T E R , N . Y ., IIO O K D E P O T .
or the old Idea of purpose, ami replacing It by tho conccpHarmony H u ll, 18'J Boi/lston street.-P ublic Free Cir ence, London, Eng. Weekly. ITh-eSeeiits.
No. 0 .Moiilgmtiriy I'liur, m iner or 1’iovlucr street (lower
1), M . O K W K Y , l tu o U se lle r, A r e a d e l l n l l , U m d i e s t e r , N .
TDK ltEMtllD-l’IULOSOl-IIlCAL JOURNAL 1 Devoted tO
Hutu ), Host"ii, Ma>s.
tlon of physical agencies,” says one of l*rof. Flsko’s re cles arc hold lu till shall every Sunday morning at II o'clock
Y . , k e e p s f o r sale t h o N u l r l t u n l a n d R e f o r m W o r k s
by good test mediums. All are Invited to attend. Lec Spiritualism. Published In c'ltle.-igu, 111. PrlreScents.
viewers. I t h a d n 't occurred to many that such was the tures every Sunday at Sand 71-; 1'. si.
T he L ittle llouqUET. Published lu Chicago, 111. published by Colby A iUen. Ulvo him a cull.
case. •
___ ____________•
Trim ountutn Hull, A'o. 8 lloylston stm t.-D eveloping Price 111 cents.
T h e S p ir it u a l M a g a z in e ,
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of earn
T he L yceum . Published moulblv nt Tuledu, (>. De
A U ST R A L IA N R O O K D E PO T ,
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In this number. The paper Is aU*that Is therein claimed, Public Invlted/ree.
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elucidation of Modern Spiritualism, His also an able ami
llevl ng that (In* lcaclilng’ o’, .1*•MIS, S(i-lcnre and SjtlrltiialTHE (luuc’liiLK. Published lu Boston, Price 6 cents.
at all times ho found there.
B oston . —Rochester H ull.—Ella Carr, Mary Alexander,
earnest advocate of all true reform, whether social, moral,
Kin a r c p-rlVctly baniionlnuH, f i l s per-Judical will he jm h T he 11Kit a ld ok H ealth and J ournal ok P hysical
political or theological, and cannot but prove of great, in Bertha Lovcjoy anil Frank Union, gave declamations; CULTUIIE. Published In Nuw York, l’rlco 15 cents.
I b h c d tn>m t h i s s t: ui ilp " h ii . T h K bus ln*cn *»nr s p i r i t - .
LONDON. KNG., KOOK DEPOT.
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ltow, Hlouinsburv sipiaro,-Ilollmni, W .C., I.nndou, Kug., m:tv dlllVr w ith us ic sp rr tv ul coi iMdiuanou. a i d utaltn
keeps forsAlu tho ilAXN'BKOi' L ig h t aud othor N p lr lfu n i until tug for n ui s ci u- s (hat w c do imt niucmtc to nil otlicrs,
A woman recently died In Sbeffleld, E ng., (roin tho et- Wheeler, readings; and a dialogue, "Spiritualism ami
P n b llc u f lo iifi.
to h a v e th-’lr m\ n view- a n d lo »*\pi css i Ikmii tally, acc«nmtfecta ot a severe Crushing she received a t a revival meet Materialization, ” was rendered by Alonzo Danforth and
ihlc t o none tilll (*oit for Hie n u u in e r in u h l e h llu-y li up io vo
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d v e r t is in g
Miss I.lzzlo Thompson, nt the session of Children’s Pro
ing, added to tho excitement she hail undergone.
llu dr pi Ivllcj’*-’. W c a r c I idly aUiirc that wc oecnp> g r o u n d
gressive Lyceum No, 1, on the morning of Sunday, Feb.
hJUo'Ho rcn ai d cd as u n te n a b le : th a t we have e x h u m e s
fin c h li n e In A p n lc (yi>c, tw e n ty ceu t« f o r tlie
gr ea t ly in the ina.loi Itv :ur;iln*-i ii’- ; but uom>ot llu“-,‘ 'l il tig s
Rov. Mr. Dunning, a benovolcntly nctivo lover of Ills 2lstl Remarks woro also made by A. E. Carpenter.
fiw t; a m i fifteen c c u ta f o r e v e r y s u b s e q u e n t l a
(Icier us Imin o n r w o k . li will hi> o . i r a l m t n k ' p t h o
The Rudies' A id Society gavo a well-attended anti serf lou.
kind, Is stated by the secular press lo have found In Bos
‘a d e i s o f t t i c M a g u / i i o poO d In ic'-r'nl t o S | li l t u a l l s i n ,
NFEC’IA Ii N O T I C E * .- T o r i j e e n fs per line,
ton Highlands recently “ one family in ills district desti quarian supper and dance at tills ball Tuesday evening,
I'nii'l it s devcliipui nt gc n e ia ly, iMpccli-.llv In ou r ow n c o u n 
M
illio
n
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e
a
c
h
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n
s
e
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tio
n
,
,
try, A tiew'era
d . u u i i o g upnt» us: the d a y long looked
tute of almost overytiling, with six clilldron and tlio ra Feb. 23d—music by J. Howard Richardson's Band. Some
fii'i Is at liaml w h en the gloo m shall hi* IIfled from il eui h.
U S IN E N S C A R D * .- T h i r t y c e n ts per line,
ther lying dead In the bouse.” Sevon poisons lying dead two hundred persons partook of the supper, nml tho lime ABe ra
T h e Magii/liK’ Is pnh lM ic d mo n th ly , coi daiiiln g ts p ag e s
te ,e a c h I n s e r tio n .
In one bouse, and nil members of one faintly, is somothtng allotted for dancing was not allowed to run to waste.
besides th e i over, a t the Very lo w p rli co f
pe r a . i ’iuili;
P a y m e n t s In a l l e a s e s In a d v a n c e .
to a l l luliilslcrs ono dollar, poM;r.to pa ld ^,
that cannot easily bo paralleled In the history of peaceful Charles W. Sullivan sang, at Inlermhslon, Ills popular bal
N o. O M O N T G O M E R Y FLA C 'E,
<7* F o r all Advcrtliemcntii printed on the 5t)i
lad ot “ U ndo Jo e ." This party will he repealed, by spe
Address,
'
N. W A T S O X ,
tlmCBl
__________________ _
page, 30 cent* per lino for enefi luuci'tlon.
cial request, on tlicovonlngof Tuesday, March 2d.
I’cli, 27.
225 |TnIon hi., T)|cni|ililft.Tcim«
B O S T O N -,
F o rt au Frlnco (Haytl) was destroyed by fire on the lltli
John A. A ndrew H ull.—The free meetings at this bull
4 9 " AdvertIficmcnta to be rcnoived nt continued
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
13tli. Tho utmost confusion prevailed. The houses wero
were addressed acceptably on the artenioon and evening of rate* m utt be left a t onr Office before 13 91. on
principally of wood, very dry, and with a scarcity of water
Sunday, Feb. 21st, by, Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, who also an Slonday.
and only three small ongiuos, with lioso about garden size, swered questions from tho audience.
Number
Throo.
It was Iniposslblo lo operate,. Tho damage doiio Is estl
0
Trim ountain Hull. —A now onterprlso In tho way or
’ AND
mated at two million dollars. Two-thirds of tho city was
T w e l v u Steel Re p ro d uc tio n s , fac-s lmllc flof f a m o u s pic
Spiritualist mootings is aiinonnced by Mrs. A. Babbitt as
hurnoil, anil six or sevon hundred families rendered ltomor e s , origlna) e n g r a v i n g s w or th
e i g h t y largo
M I S C E L L A N E O U S B O O K S , tupage
" j being Inaugurated nt this ball, No. 8 lloylston Btrect, tho I
s, lliii'iy-two of tt ie m M lc h ly lllustrateil, co ii ia ln lu g
1068. The fire Is thought to have originated from tho ex,
T H E W ONDERFUL H EA LER AND
' '‘’first of which series was successfully held last Sunday.
a b o u t twenty b r il li a n t sliorl stei l e s a n d sktdches, a n d otho r
plosion of a barrel of kerosene.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
m u t t e r s or n u e It d e r cn t: all sent, post-paid, .for T w e n t y *
Horenfter a meeting for development will ho hold for me C L A IR V O Y A N T ! — Mrs. (J. M. Morrison ,
FI V K ( ’KNTii.
( Mu M r : 'fo In troduce . It F.AUT1I. AND
o m i :. the gr ea t ll h is ti a ic d weekly inaga/.tne. P r i n t ro«
Miss Louise King, daughter of Judgo John P. King, Is diums exclusively, on the morning of each Sunday, lu No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments
TERMS OAHU.—Orders for Books, to bottom by Express, H
u c e d to only b 3 . n u |i’‘r y e a r . Single m t m h er s six ce nt s .
in Atlanta, Georgia, working for tho passage of a law for tho afternoon a coiifcronco will ho hold, tests bolng also in givon. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. inuHt bo accompanied by all or part cash. When the money d A
t n e w s stands o r tiy m a ll. (Jreat luihieciiieids to a g e n t s
order; nml In tho ovonlng a test circle will tako place. On Give ago and sex. ltcmeiiies sent by mail, sent Is not Hiifllclunt to fill tho order, tho balance must be
the prevention of cruelty to animals.
«i-4i
l a n d clubs. T i n e ( i Ua p i i m .' C o m p a n y , Pul»lMn-rs,
.............
“ “
paid (J.0.1),:
Wednesday evening of each week a tost and social circle I3 F Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Park Place, New ^ ork.
Itetw —F e b , 27.
ASP
Ordors
for
Hooks,
to
ho
flout
by
Mall,
m
ust
Invaria
Uotteuburg, Swcdon, was the scono of a painful confla will also bo held at this hall.
Address Mrs. C. M. Morrison, Boston, Mass., bly bo accompanied bv cash to the amount of each order.
gration on Friday, Feb. 19th. A match factory crowded
I t Is announced by Mrs. Babbitt that those desirous or Box 2519.
13w*—F.13.
Any Hook published lu England or America, not out of
with working pcoplo took flro. Tho flames spread with assisting her in tho pecuniary support of these meotlugs—
print, will be sent by mull or express.
ASP CntnloffncM o f B ooks Published m id For
such rapidity that tho cmployfis In the upper stories wero as tlioy will bo free to tho public—can do so by signing n
J. Y. Mansfield , T est Medium , answers
F o r M a r o l i .
cut off from escape, and many perished In tho flames, or paper at tho ball, which sots forth tho object ol the meet sealed letters, nt361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, Ntilcby Colby A Kllclt; also o f ItooUs PublDlicd
by Nmiiucl R. W c IIh, on Plircnolotry, P hysiolo
woro killed by lumping from the windows. Flfty-ono lives ing, and pledges tho signer at $1,00 for a torm of tlirco $5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR gy, Hyfflcnc, H om o Im provem ent, A v ., sent free.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, ’ontalnlng Heantlful IIlustrations,
Elucidation
of the Truths of Spiritualism,
aro reported lost. __ ______ ■ ______ '
months.
LETTERS.
Ji2.
Sketches o r Angtdle Ministrations, Spirit ( -otniminlcntlons, Ac. S. S. .ION KS, Editor. l*er year,.$1,01); single
P lym outh . —Leyden H all.—A correspondent writing
Tho Government of Japan has appropriated four hundred
copies, 10 cents,
.
thousand dollars for expenditures In connection with our from this place Informs ;us that on Sunday afternoon and . A ll A d v c rtiN e rs desiring to make contracts
Km* sale wholesale and retail by. rOLHV A- RICH, at
IN T H E W O R LD .
evening, Fob. 21st, Frank T. Ripley hold tost'clrclos at with Western and Southern papers should send
No. 0 Montgomery Placs*, cmner ot Pinvlnco street (luwer
Centennial.
' .
Horn), Hosbui, Mass.
Loydcu Hall—four hundred' pcoplo boliig present In tho nu- for estimates to R o w e ll A CI icn u iu h , Ad
News hare been received at London, via Zanzibar, of an
dlenco at one tiino-and the numerous evidences of spirit vertising Agents, St. Louis, Mo. Their .book of I
encounter between a British man-of-war and a number of
Identity given through Ills organism to parties who wero
fifty pages on A d v e r tis i n g , nn«l l l o w tu id I
African slavers, In which the latter were routed and sevor*
perfect strangers to lilm, wero acknowledged hi overy case
el vessels with threo hundred and two slaves captured.
r p O those residing a l a distance, and wtshliiK to olilaln
to be In harmony with truth. ' Some twenty-live scaled W h e r e t o d o i t , is scut for ten cents.
_L
........
statu tlmt I have l»ccn very hi
-A. IMmliiKnuilis.
I'luiloKraphs. (I would
J.30.9W.
iv ^ fu l lu oliliilulnu
nhluinlnu llkemvsscs
likenesses liy, having. .simply
. . . a. picture
D uring a recent sovovo snowstorm In Northwestern Iowa, letters were also answered lit a manner satisfactory to the
W ALTER RAKER ft CO. began tlio tnantifucluro of tlielr rossfu!
of*
ol which tlm shadowy form
of the Hllti'iv'ln
.sitter. In taking a copv
c
celebrated
two Uttlo children, returning from school In Talma Coun .wrltors. From Plymouth Mr. Rjploy wont toSouth W ind
I
h HiH'ii b y lh o side of It. It will'In* imccsMU’y.for IhosO
“
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lig
h
t
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d
,
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U
o
u
g
lis.—Few
arc
aware
ty, lost their way and wero hurled. W hen discovered It ham for a brief visit.
wlio liilcntl HLUidlng lo im* to Incbco tlndr ownca rd jilmloof the importance of checking a cough or " s l ig h t
«raph, m any oilier, and to laentioa lliedale, Ihedayntul
was found that the hoy lmd, like an Infant hero, stripped
c o l d ” which would yield to a mild remedy,, but
the hum', that said pielme should he copied hy.tiio, calcu
off Ills coat anil vest to wrap his little sister In, and they M o v e m e n ts o f L e c tu r e r s a n d M ed iu m s.
lating tho t fmo a wc-k or ten d a y s li'om I he day that 1
If
neglected.often
attacks
the
lungs,
'‘Brown's
had thus perished together. A t Alowln a family of four
should receive Urn order, sd that the Person of the Picture
Sirs. E m m a Hardlngo-Britten’s ' address is 155 W est Bronchial Troches” ,give sure and almost imme
would at that tfiiPMioneentrati1his or ni‘r mind on the sub
perished while returning from a visit. '
Brookllno street, Boston;
Thedlll'erenee hi time will ho calculated by me. Fardiate relief.
Its HtanOurrt or oxcdlunro mul purity 1ms xvon fur tt a ject.
tleular attention Is e x p e r t t o th b teipilvcaohit; as much
President Grant has decided to recognize Alfonso as King
J . ‘W illiam Fletcher la mooting with ‘ great success in
world-wldu reputation, and lludr varloiiH propamilmis of
tlmsueeesHol'
otitalnhigaHtrongand ’.vell-detlued pleturo
received the I I I D I tttN T MfiDAfiN a t the l* n rln
of Spain, mid General Cushing, our M inister nt Madrid, Futnam, Conti.; he received a testimonial tlio second Sab
H eadache, N euralgia , ■N ervousness . — have
on the -harmony of lint IV/.tlvo and Negatlvo
u l V ic u n a K x |» omIIIoiim, ami at alt (he Principal Ex depends
the pirtleseoiicerned.
, ■
has been forwarding credentials accrcdltlng'lilm to tho now bath eyeitlng, which was largely attended. Ho will speak Dr. J . P. Miller, a practicing {pliy8ician at 327 m
hinitlimjj'or thu World, overall coiiimdlturM.
•
k roreeflof
- The above rules are given as -those by which l have hecu •
Government.
:
there during this month. All communications intended' Spruce street,-. Philadelphia,-Pa., 1ms discovered
Tuoy.3»ow make the FINfiST VAIYIIjI j.1 .Chocolate the
most successful, and arc dictated by fourteen y8*ars' oxand
tho
C
tcrn
in
u
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n
c
c
t
C
h
o
c
o
la
te
.
Their
pri’lcnco-idlll l do not claim they sue Infallible,.for many
T h e C e n t e n n ia l !—By a card In our columns It will ho for hint should bo addressed 0 Montgomery Place, Hoston, that tho extract of Cranberries •and Ilemp cures
i hues,'after the iinod persistent eiroM. I fall to get any In
peptic, nervous.or Sick Headache, Neuralgia
M IssR. Augusta W hiting Is still lecturing successfully
, scon th at W alter Baker & Co.’, Dorchester, Mass., bogan
dication or a spirit-form . When this is (Ini ca^s however,
the money N always refunded.’
tho m anufatturo of their world-renowned Chocolate and in California. At last accounts she was abttanta’ Cruz. and Nervousness. Prepared, in Pills. GO cts. n
A sll IsM’Idoin (hut. I succeed In getting (lie spirit-form,
Its various preparations one hundred years ago. Ip all that Hite tvill rem ain In California awltllo longor; nttd tlion re box. Sent by mail by tlio doctor,'or.by Geo. C.
until ] have taken aim m lierol' neg.itlveH-eonsumlng hath
is
Mie
{'realdesideratum
of
J
ommu
I
those
allllcted
long period they liavo always alined a t purity and excel turn.'eastward. • Site can be addressed care of Mrs. E . II. Goodwin & Co., 38 nanover street, Boston, Mass, with weak nerves.
Mine atul chemicals—l am uhllged to tlx the price at Five
J. 10.—ly.
lence of goods for reasonable prices. T hat tlioyhavo suc McKinley, 1051 Mission stroet, Ban Francisco.
Dollars per hair dozen,
Parties sending pictures lo lie eoph d, must enclose at.the ..
ceeded Is proved by tlielr winning tho highest awards In
John Collier, from England, who lias boon In Amorlcn .
..
siuno time the lviptlrcd a mould,
competition with all othor m anufacturers of, Chocolate tho eight months,'lias'spoken twice for tho New York F irst I D r . F r e d L.TI. W ILLIS will bo at Dea. SflrItcnpcctfultv yours.
IVJI. II. .H ID IliK K , .......
170 \V. *i)i ingf!uld Nt., KoaIoii, )I am.
world over, and by tho enormous demand for tlielr goods Bocletyof Spiritualists; twice a t Lynn, Mass.; four tim es gent’s, 39 Olnrk Avenue, Chelsea, every. Tuesday Is nit excellent food for litvulltls, anil ifhrlvalled in delicacy.
F ob. n,-2tlaeow* _ _____ ,__;_____ •________ ■
lu every section of tho country.
at tlio Sherman
tit Salem; eight times at^'Baltimore and Grcchfloldeach; 1land
--"■ Wednesday, and »*•
.......... House,- All the above are rot- sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers
twenty-four times at Bprlngflpld, tit which place ho will ' Court Square, Boston, every Thursday, and F ri | throughout the cutinliy.
finish ills 'pressnt engagement a t end of March. Ilum ut day, from 19 a . m . till 3 r. m ., until further notice.
C h a r ity D o n a t io n s
.HFACKMIS DOOM In tlm now building No. BMont- .
with good success; ailtl spoke to largo audiences, especially
Call and convince yourselves of Dr. Willis’s
gnniery l*jace, corner of 1‘rovlnco nt. Hus modem
Received since our last report in tlie Banner, for a t Springfield. HohasgoodEngllshpress notices, nndprl- |, ability to cure tlie worst forms of chronic disease
: conveniences. Apply ut tlm lloukKloro of OOIj HY A HlOH*
DdRCHKMTDK, M A S S .
vato
testimonials.
The
American
press
has
uniformly
which we tender our grateful th a n k s:
humanity is afllictcd with. Dr. Willis ;inay be
on the tlrst lloor.
Ifl—Not.,1.
Feh.-27.-Ww
F o u K ansas SuFKEnKtis.—From J . Burrows, Stevens- spoken well Of Ids lecturing. Ho would ho glad to go West | addressed for the winter cither care o f Banner
™ V K S T M K N T S - in S1HJCKS a n d GOLD
vllle, l’a., ?2,00; Orson Johnson, Altona, III., $1,00.
next season, after tlie camp meetings, and would like to of Light or 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, Miiss.
Vrlvllegcs often lead to foilnne. beml for our
F ou G od ’s I’oob F und .—F rom "licllo tro n e,” Feta- mako.n connected tour. Ho Is now tilling a tlirco m onths’
Weekly Kevlew ainl tGimfdilcl. •
J2—tf
luma, 825,00: Thompson J. H oiikIi , Idaho Springs, <’ol., .engagement a t Springfield, Mass.
J,
HICELING & C9., Bankers and Brokers,
$2.00; John M. Orpin, Irw in’s, Fa., 60 cents; Mrs. Mary
W c n h n m ol' Kltlno.v*. nnd 1‘ alnn in Nlilo nml
])Pc. 12. —:imts
72 It r o in h v a y . X c w .Y o rlt,
Webster, E ast Somerville, Mass.. 60 cents.
Mr. Ed; F . Strickland Is disengaged Sunday, Fob. 2Sth,
A n g e ls m id S p ir it s M in is te r U n to U s.
K m -k ,
I). CJI a I’MA % n rdliitblh C’lalrvoyand will accept* a call fyr thatdtiy. lie has spoken every | D r . B riggs’s Magnetic Wonder is a certain, Of Twenty YoarB’ Standing, Cured in Two Weeks by
ant and Test Medium for itusloess. and (leneral Inagreeable local cure for tlie legion of diseases ap
® " T lie San Jos6 (Cal.) Weekly Mercury of Sunday slnco ho loft the Baptist ministry.
Less than a. Bottle. A Catarrh Cough so bad
fonimtlnn; when to tie successful In simculathm. Invest-,
pertaining
to
the
generative
functions,
such
ns
N.
Frank
Whlto-wlll
lecture
In
Beethoven
Ilafl,
Boston,
ineiils,
law, A c.; absent frlemls traveling; IMmuiinckloas
to
Provent
Sloop
Nights,
unloss
Catarrh
a recent date gives tho following ns one of tlie
4>nf<‘tl and ireated m n g n H Ic n li.v wltti great miccchh.
afternoon, March 7th. Ho Is filling an engagement | Uterine Diseases, Leueorrhcea, Ulcerations, &c.
Snuff was porpotually used,
r c i n n l c YVcu U iicnmu HiMu tn itty . I'athmts fnm iadisconcluding paragraphs in its report of a lecture Sunday
Also, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, anil Cutaneous
l it Troy, N . Y ., tills month.
Cured with Ono Bottle.
tanee received and treated at niodoiat charges. Patients
delivered in that city by Miss Jennie Leys:
. These
have been -perfected , Testimony of a well-known and highly-esteemed citizen a t a distance examined and Heated hy sending iiie tlndr ex- ,
Giles B. Slabbing will ho In Philadelphia from tho 1st to l Diseases
------.
. Powders
. . .
act tlmeof h ln h , jex, and what country horn lit. F.nuoiI- .
“ Tlie lecture closed with tlio statement that the 5tli of March. Address caro of D r. Cltllil, 631 Race by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and are magneto f Rew Boston.
nation fco at distance
medlelne^oj nt m y 6fllcct*«'?3
tlie spirits o f people on this planet would con street. Ho will lecture two Sundays in New York, and j.izcd by them through an eminent Medical Clair- j MESFits. LITTI.EFIKI.D ft Co., Druggists : - I have had and
for huslnos, and ^2. Hours, in A. M. tortl*. m ,
Ofllco
No.
t)
U
real«!ones'street,
2d flour, New York City.
Catarrh
a
little
rising
live
years,
and
pains
In
hack
and
voyant.
it.
tinue subject to re-incarnation until woman was then return to Ills homo lu Detroit.
weakness In kidneys for twenty. Mr Catarrh was so hud
•Fob, 27.—-w
placed in her proper position; that we would
AnnaM . Mhldlebrook will speak for the Free Lecture I Sent by mail on receipt of price, ,$l per box, or that If I did not tako catarrh snuff 1 was troubled with a
cough more or h-ss all night. I have taken Marshall’s Ca
nave to go through the treadmill on tills eartli in Association of Now Haven tho four Sundays of April. She I $5 for six boxes.
Address all comimmications to D r . J. E. tarrh Snuff for two vents, nml'particularly In cold weather
different bodies until we became perfect enough will also answer calls to lecture during the othor spring and
2w, —Fel>. 27.
40 Heardi street, H(*ston.
had to take It every'itlghflo gel rest. 1 began to take your
B riggs * Co., Box 82, Station D, New York.
to visit other planets, unless, by elevating wo summer months. Address liox 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Constitutional C atarrh Remedy about a in ' "K. GOliIJN.S, Clairvoyant1Physician.
have
taken
only
one
bottle.
In
less
Ilian
a
wi
D.19.13W*
man, we produced such perfect spirits that they
lleallng Medium, lias removed lo Somerville,
Warren Chase will lecture In Independence, Iowa, Feb.
lug nights left me, nnd 1 have hud nolle since to speak of, Mass,,ami
corner Concord Aw. and Sjulugllidd st.. (formerly
could immediately depart for realms of bliss, in 28th, and In Iowa Falls, March 7th.
though I have had none of the Remedy for aw eek.
!) Fast Canton st., Host on,) where she will Im humtv to seo
C H A R LES I I . F O ST E R , No. 12 West 24tli
1
have
hail
pains
In
my
side
so
had
that
1
did
not
go
out
of
stead of having to again and again enter flesh
J . M. Peebles speaks In Chicago during March; on week- | street, New York.
tho house for two weeks a t a lime. My greatest pain was her former patients ami public. Tvko cars at Fitchburg
tf.J.2.
and endure life in the body.”
In my right kidney. 1 have hei-tt at times a great sufferer Depot; stop at lb os poet-street Station, Khv*—Fob. 27. '.
day cvonlngs ho will lecture In adjoining villages and
fiom niy kidneys since 1850. ..In two weeks after I begun to
11. B. SEYMOUR, Business and Teat
cities upon “ Travols lit the E ast,” or Spiritualism.
S ealed Letters A nswered by R. W. Flint. take your Constitutional Catarrh Reniedy.’-the lialttsitll
. Medium, 109 Fcnirtli avenue, cast side, near 12tti stroot.
I® " Frank T. Ripley, medical, business, and
' raff
>(. C. CKOM.
IfllK .
Rov. 'William Alcott, tranco and Inspirational lecturer, 39 West 24tli street, New York. Terms $2 and left.
Now York. Hours Truiii 2 lo 6 nml from 7 to 9 P. M. Circle*
U.,
A
p
ril27,
1870.
New
Hoston,
N
test medium, 29 Wintlirop street, Charlestown will answer any calls to speak In the vicinity of Wostorn tliree stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
Tuosday and Thursday evenings.
I3w*—Foil. 27.
PRICE fl P E R BOTTLE.-Sohl by ail Druggists. A
" A T W O O D 'S I’ A i t 1 .0 It ' l l VT II ,
District, writes us under a recent date desiring Massachusetts until further notice. Address, Bucklnud,
F.6.4\v*
pamphlet of 3-2 pages." giving a treatise mi Cainirh. anil
Sit I rv iiiir
Nuw Y o r k .
Franklin County, Mass.
-to_retuni-.liis-thauks to his numerous friends
containing Innumerable cases of cures, sent f h e e ,- by ad
tlSSIAN, s r i .l '- V A 1’Dlt and 1-TMKiATKD HATH.
H enry Slade , Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 21st dressing tlio Froprieturs,
Hooms and lio.vrd for visitors. Magnetic and Klectrlu
among tlie spiritualistic public for their assur
Manipulation’.
*
. *1\v—Feb. 27.
J.
street, New York.
B e e t h o v c u H a ll S p ir it u a l M eetin gs.
LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
ances of confidence and esteem; especially does
nil Elm, cor. of Hanover st., Manchester, N. II.
T “ ‘ c a l l Ta n d e x a m i n e
™
Admission 19 cents, and 19 extra for reserved seat.
Feb. 27.-) w
________________________
M rs. N ellie M. F lint , Electrician, nealing
lie desire to express his gratitude to some kind,

Emanuel Swedenborg;

----- HIS LIFE ASP WRITINGS.
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A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

C O L B Y & BICIT,
Publishers and Booksellers

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

S P E C IA L N O T IC E S .

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

100

YEARS

AGO " •

Chocolate,
Cpcoa,
and Broma.

Breakfast Cocoa

Racahout des Arabes

“ “ “ ROOM TO'LET,

W A L T E R B A K E R & C O .,

A

S p iritualist Home.

M S:

E

1The Music Hall Society of Spiritualists ” and Developing Medium, office No. 200 Joralcthough unknown friend, who anonymously for
meet in tlie new and elegant Beethoven H all , mon st., cor, Court st., opposite City Hall, Brook
warded to liis address five dollars on Feb. 18th.
F.27;
413 Washington, near Boylston street, Boston, lyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4.
I S ” The Spiritualist newspaper, (London, regularly every Sunday afternoon, at 2% precise
A Competent P hysician .—Dr. J. T. Gilman
Eng.,) for Feb. 5th, devotes some six pages of ly. Lectures by talented speakers,
Pike, whoso office is located at tlio P avilion ,
W. S. Bell will lecture Feb. 28tli; N. Frank No. G7 T iiemont Street , (R oom C,) B oston, is l
its space to a review of J . M. Peebles’s new and
entertaining'book, “ Around tlie World,” which White, Marcli 7tli; T. B. Taylor, A. M., M. D., cordially recommended to the Public as ,ono of
tiie most competent practitioners in tlie State.
work Colby & Ricli offer for sale nt No. 9 Mont (author of “Oid Theology Turned Upside Down,” He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmoretc.,) March 14th and 21st; then possibly Tlios, izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
gomery Place, Boston.
Gales Forster for one Sunday.
tery when required, administers medicines with
i3 T The February numbers of those p'opular
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add I his own hands, has had great experience ns a
physician, nnd been very successful in his pracEnglish periodicals: H uman N ature, and the intorpnl- to tlie services
mterest to tue services.
.
fic^ Ho gives close attent on to nervous comSpiritual Magazine , have arrived, and are
The small sum of ten cents admission will not pIaint“ h
for sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery pay half the expenses, therefore in order to raise
P u b lic R e c e p tio n R o o m fo r N p iritu Place, Boston.
more-funds to help sustain tlie meetings, the fob
lowing prices will he charged for season tick alistH .—Tho Publishers of tlie Banner of Light
USTMrs. Emma Hardingo Britten lectured be
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ets, securing reserved seats: $3 and $2 on the m e n t e x p r e s s l y FOR THE ___________
ACCOMMODATION OF
fore the Spiritualists in Chicago, last Sunday.
lower floor, according to location, and $2 for the I s p i r i t u a l i s t s , where they can meet friends,
IST We cannot accept tlie infallibility of liis- I front row around the balcony. These moderate Write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie
tory and experience, nor call the acceptance of rates corae witliin tlie means of a great many city are invited to make this their Headquarters,
new phenomena* “ the virgin soil of supersti-1 s „irRlin1 ifits w)m no’doubt desire the continuance | Room open from 7 a . m . till b p. m .
tion, ’ nor believe that men should shun their I
..
q ,
.voni(i ensure _________________________ 1-----1
teachings “ as they would shun the pestilence.” of these meetings, and whose help would ensure
B U S IN E S S C A R D S.
- ”
’in an .............
We cannot■believe
infallible ’Pope, -------nor an so desirable an object.
L ew is B. Wilson, Chairman and Manager,
infallible World. We did accept as universal law
E R IE , P A ., BOO K DEPOT,
Newton’s theory of gravitation, until we saw a
9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
OLIVER s i’AFFOKD, tlio votcran bookseller amlntibclothes-brush, in utter defiance of tlmt law, rise
llslior, keens on Hale a t Ills store. 603 French streot, Erlo,
P a ., nearly ail of tho roost ]>oi>iilnrNi>lrltnaU«tlcBqpU»
from the floor without visible or tangible aid, and
tlio times. Also, agent for Hull ft Uliamhorlalu’s lla g place itself in our hand. We now believe that tho U liiltlr c n ’s P r o g r e s s iv e U yceiim N o . 1, of
uotlc aud Eloctrlc Powders.
apple will fa ll under certain conditions, and that Of Boston, will celebrate tlie 27th anniversary of
the clothes-brush tvill rise under certain conditions. tho advent of Modern Spiritualism on March 31,
H.VBTFo'riD, CONST., BOOK D EPOT.
Hall.X554
We believe tlmt these conditions, on both sides, 1875
,U in Rochester
_____________
. ..Washington street,, I A. ROSE. 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, C'onn,, koers
4,J which
. commemorative
_______ - __ tl..n service all
oil Qmviflinll(ir4
to
Spiritualists
|
co
n
stan
.iy fo ^
are governed by law, and we know the one law—
..........Nplr
Newton’s. Now we w ant our. scientific teachers I nye"respectfully invited.
Colby & itlcb.
to explain the other laic. Denial of the fact is |
G. II. L incoln, Secretary.
the,mere infallibility of ignorance.—The Oalvcs•
NEW Y O R K BOOK DEPO T.
CO.,
Booksellers
standtoil (Tex.) Civilian.
Wanted to complete our files, the follow^ . A. J. DAVIS
1C*n.&U
<V/.I Dim
aDwivi - and -FubllBherspr
“|‘* V V i " “T
T”| '
i
tit '\ n onrl /» nf ar<l BookSfliid ForlodJcaJtiou Harmonlol 1 hlloflonliy Sp r•T h eN ew Y o rk World says: u Each new phenomenon inn numbers of the Banner. Noa. 1, 2, and 5, of ft™aUsm Fre0 lti-ugii,::. nnd Geuorai Roiorm, NmMitast
unrt8 in them [tho Spiritualists] the virgin soil of suporbtl- Yol. I ; No. 26,' Of Vol. XX.
tf | Fourth streot. Now ic.-k...................
tf—Nov. l.
hod, 1*etc.,

etc.
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D R . J. G A R F I E L D ’S

Now Ready for Agents.

kT K W M K T lini) OF TKKATINCi TONSUMITION,
> HAltALYSIS, ItllKFM ATISM. amiall o lh e r d n o n le Discuses. We also treat ;»}| Kpom’i* ;md Private DlsI ' o-ikok by our.. New Method In a salMac nry mnniiiT, ut 25
1 Winter street. Ib.oni 17. Hostmi. Ollice hours from t) a . m .
tllH 1*. M . , ( Sundayf e.xcepU'd.
lu* — Keb..27.

. PROSPECTUS FOR

“P E O P L

DE

’X“:H O I iJ E S ,'iH i'tli u iii.u n tr a i^ FAULK:-

FROM

THE OTHER WORLD.”

t \ . » NKH. Lcctnnu*, removed fi -in 21 Dover to ItKtTromont Ktwct,-Itonm.rj, oppuslte F aiki-tniitC hurcb. Hoston.j
ClrelesThursday, ’A P. m ..' Sunday, 7,b; p. >i. w ill answer
calls /o rllall Seances,. Ad tress as above. Jw*—Feb. 27.

N O WR E A D Y .

COL. OLCOTT’S NEW WORK ON
T h e Eddy M a n i f e s t a t i o n s ,
T h e H o l m e s ’- K a t i e - K i n g E x p o se ,
T h e W o n d e rfu l C o m p t o n S e a n c e s , &c.

The Phrenological Journal

Tho most marvelous book ever pHbllshert. It will soil nf,
Right • nml now Is the time for Agents tocoln money. Most
liberal terms given. Address, for lull Information, *

The Science of Health

AMERICAN PU B L ISH IN G CO.,
Fob. 27.—2wts
TO

Iln rtfo rd , C onn.
S r iT ’E U G H S.

F o r M firc li.
Price SOcents.

P o x ’ M a i ’c l x .
Price 2d m tttf.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COI.HY .& IHCll, nt
Nb.1l Miuitgomery I’laee, corner ot Frovtnee street (lower
lloor), Hoston, Mass.
______

CATARRH, DIPTKERIA, AND ALL THR9AT H eathens of the heath .
DISEASES,
A ROMANCE,
Curable by tho use of Dr. J. E.;. Briggs’s Throat i jiistruGtive, Absorbing, Thrilling.
Remedy.

rums
Medicine lias been before tlie nubile since 1859, ami
TTiOHOlJDHLY TKS >Kl) IN THOUSANDS of the

X THOROUGHLY TKS i El) IN Tl
must severe and obstitiaie eases.
It; Instance
Is vet known when Jt----lias fulled to per• No slngl......
..........................................form ,u PHRFEUT A.S’IJ SPEEDY CURE, when used as
directed.
_

Physician s Testimony.

A i. iiia , N. Y .. July. 1862,
Having used “ I)R. J . E. BliUiGS’S THROAT ItKJl
ED V ” myself, nndrecuiiiinendi'dlt In my inaetlce. always
willi tho-u'icst favorable results, I ohoorfully reeoimiuMid It
to lim oiiblle uml tlio nrofessiou as a ecrtuln euro for discasosoi tlieTlieoal, when arIMii|f»fioiu liiltatoinatloqbvlii
cases of Dlli'.hoi la, 1 believe it an iufulllldo remedy.
A.

Hall,

m

.

d

.

Vi-lee BOcents per bottle.
Never sunt by Mall: by KxnrcHS oiily.
Fur Knlo wholosiib* and ivlall ov COLUi »t HICHi nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Breton, Muss,

BY WILLIAM McDONXELL,
Aut hor i>f E x tL r Hull) cfu., etc.

Thonutlmr. In his piufuco, says:- “ Owing to tho great
sui’cu.ks attending the publication of •Kxeicr H a ir—a
Ihculogical loniiince, nmv entering its fourth cdftbm—and
moved by wlmt I.. believe to be a marked necessity of the
times, I have bred induced lo pen these pages, and to lay
Ihetn also before the liberal and Intelligent reader.Tiie work having been written under some diflleullles. at
various times and In varlpns places, U Is to be hoped that
whatever crlilclMn may' bo bestowed upon It shall bo in a
spirit as generous as it Is just, and dial it may be always
borne In mind that, In giving these pages to the world, tho
dlseuthrallmenl of my lellow men from degrading usages,
prejudices and boilers, bus been my solo object. “
Cloth $1,50. postage 10 cents; paper $ 1, 00, postage 6 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by CoLH i & lU C lL .at
, No, 9 Montgomery Place, corucr of Frovluco street (lower
1 lloor,) Boston, Musi»,
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with Nature nml blessed by Hod ; so, fear not to
make use of tlie gift, for Hod gave it for use, nml
nut Mint it might remain idle, you knowing tlie
Nov. Hi.
Each Message In this DcpArtmt'nt of the Banner ovLIglit while that you had it. Hood day.

cssage

§ c p rtm c n t.

we claim wa» iqmken l»v tho Spirit whose name Irbears
through the Instrumentality of
MIIM. J . II. CON ANT,

Albert It. Baxter.

My name was Albert 1!. Baxter ; I was sixteen
years old ; .1 was horn nml died in Boston ; my
parents lived in Boston ; I died of meningitis
nliout a year and four months ngo; and now,
while the tears of my friends are senreely dried,
1 have found tlie way back to assure them that'
tears are not necessary ; that I liv e; that dentil
Mufl. <’o s a n t rece ives no vis it or s a t h er res ide nce on
Mond ays , Tue sda ys o r T h u r s d a y s , u n ti l af le r s i x ’o'clock lias laid no power over me. Tlie grave holds my
f . m . Hlie gives no p r iv a te sit t in g s .
body, hut 1 live all the same, nml should he glad,
K f * T h e noestliuis a n s w er ed art* of te n pr opoun ded by i n 
d iv id ua ls a m o n g th e a u d le n e e . Th os e r ea d o t h o co nt ro l rigid glad to open a correspondence with them if
l i n g . In te ll l g em v hy tho C h a i r m a n . ar e s en t n b y correthey will-put aside their prejudices and'not lie
(t]Hiudents.
L e w i s B. WILSON. C’A u i r r n a n .
nslmmeil of this Christ of the nineteenth cen
Nov. Hi.
£-»?■' Tin- l ’liblic-Girch1 Mfotini’s at this ofl'ii'e tury.

while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These
Messages Indicate that Spirits curry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to that tieyoml-whethcr for
good or evil. But those who leave tho earth*M>here In an
undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a higher con
dition.
....
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
spirits In these columns that does nut comport with his
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they per
ceive—no mure.

will lie su>|>cm(!i'(1 fui' tin1 I’nliiiii^ two weeks,
while altfiatiiiiis ami improvements an* lieiiiK
lliailr ill till' Circle Loom.

John Henry Denny.

My name was John Henry Denny; I lived in
New- York City; my father keeps an auction
store in New York, and lie do n’t believe any
Invocation.
We imiy tht'i', our Father ami our MothcrGud, body lives after they die. I live with grnndmotlifor that perfect lovt* which oasteth out all fear; | er here in tills new life; grandmother said if I
that love whit'll is tlii1 beqiiiiiinq of wisihim ;• : could ('oiiie hack she thought 1 ought to, because
W hich shall lead us nut of darkness into Unlit ; ! h e ’d rclicive these truths from me sooner than
that love that shall assure us that though we no | from anybody else ; if she had thought lie would
thruuqh tho valley of tin* shadow of death tlum j have received them from her, she would have
art with us, thy lnviii" kindness, thy tender cuiiie long ago.
Now, father, I am alive, and I am going to,
merey will never forsake us; hut, inasmuch as
sve are of. thee, sve shall finally become one eon- grow up here in This new world, and hy the time
seiuitsly svith -thyself, and all the darkness, all you get here, maybe I 'll lie old enough to keep
the ignorance of our being shall he absorbed in my promise with you to give you a good sound
the light mid the svisdom of thvsell, onr Father whipping,-as you did me; so y o u ’ll know how
good it is. i told you, you know, father, if I
and our Mother ( lod. Amen.
Nov. Hi.
ever grew up so 1 knew I could give'you a good
■Questions and Answers,
whipping and not get tlie worst of it myself, I
C'oNTUoi.i.iNU hriuiT .—Mr. Chairman, wlmt- should just let you know how good it was. Now,
everiiuestions you may have to oiler, I am ready father, don’t think I ’ve forgot that, or that 1
shan’t have a chance to do it, because I am
to consider them.
Q n :s —In the preface to "Modern Christiani growing fast and stout, and by tlie time you get
ty a Civilized Heathenism " is this: “ Clenrly here, maybe I ’ll have the elianec to show you,
enough, if -Christianity is the best means of civ because'! can on tills side, just as well as I could
ilizing mankind,' it did Hot coiiie.taim Hod.; and here, Grandmother says i t ’s rather a rough,
if It came from .Hod through Christ,' it is of all
the methods most unlikely to promote the civili way of identifying myself, hut i t ’s tlie best I
zation of mankind.” '.That is, fcomments The In know. Hood day, sir. [Have you said all you
dex]'civilization and Christianity contemplate want to?] No; if my father whs here 1 could
objects so opposite, the one looking solely to tills
world and Inc oilier to the next, that hotiieannot say a good deal more ; I d o n ’t know w hat to say
lie aeeoiiiplislied together,... What are the views to you people, but if lie ’ll give me a chance, I ’ll
of the spirit intelligences upon the subject?
say a lot to him ; I can talk fast enough—got
A xs.—If nations were dependent upon tluilr tilings .enough to tell him about. I don’t want
religioiis faiflis for civilization, they would al you people to think- my father was a bad father,
ways remain barbarians, because civilization is or that lie was in the habit of whipping me; lie
not hum of ally religious element, but of. n com-, never whipped me but once, in his life, and then,
binntion of elements. It is born of observation. you see, I did n’t' take it very easy;, and I told
Tlie soul takes cognizance of its surroundings, him if I ever got big enough, I.’d show him. how
and drinks in the power of'those surroundings; good it was. NowT come hack aiul tell him of
• nml grows hy them, (infolds by tliehl, and be- ■that, so lie may know i t ’s me; and nohody else—
1comes civilized hy them. Now this takes [dace that *s nil..
Nov. ili.
In-correspondence with the growth of the planet
upon which the soul 'exists. l!eliglo;i, whether
Aunt Phillis Perkins.
Chrlstinnie or otherwise, has nuthing whatsoever" Hood nfternooii, mnssn; My : name,, nwssn,
to do with it.
when hero, was Aunt-Phillis i ’erkins; I belong
Q .-(lly Dr. It. F. Clark, Charlestown, Mass,] to old Massa Perkins;: iio.lived in Opelousas,
Is not tli'o liilde untrue in its statement of the Louisiana ; lie ’s done gone dead, same as Aunt
creation of man?
A .—Yes; that'is a self-evidcn^ fact; and yet, Phillis is ; hut young niisSie, young Missie H ar
if differently interpreted,.it miiy not possess so riet, is .here in Massachusetts,- and Wants to
much of. error as it would scent hy the interpre hear froni old massa.: Old massa well ; old
tation Christianity lias given it. All the dill'er- massa nint got tlie gout now any more; if-old
ent stories—alh’gories—related in the Millie have nmssa .yyjin't afraid of: feeling bad h e ’d come
been made to subserve selfish purposes, and, in and speak for himself, (maybe lie will some
stead of looking at them from a rational, natural time,) hut old Anmt Phillis aint. afraid, (lot
standpoint, they have'been lookedat from a pre good place to live; got good massa and missis to
judiced point of view, nml m a d e to subserve take care of old A unt Phillis—happy—happy—
selfish religious ends. T|ie belief wliieli Chris happy all tlie time ; happy—luippy—happy.
Now, youngmissie, if youw ant to lie'.happy,
tianity inriilrntcs, through the Millie, in a person
do
n 't he thinking, too much about wlmt you
al devil, lias made more' Christians than tin; love
of Hod hy far—than the- love of giiod, tlinn the wear—about how you look, hut do a little good
inherent desire, of the soul to become- good for —do a little good. Old nmssa leave you some
tlie snke-of good, Hint exists in the soul of man. mpney—more* than you,-want; how do a little
Tills fear of tlie devil lias pushed inniiy a coward good with it, missie, and yon 'll have a good
over the precipice, and landed-him, as it were, place when you come here; hut if tlie voice of
upon nothing. .Spiritualism 1ms ho devil to hold tlie Lord Hod is n ’t heard by yon in your own
lip like a rod over its delinquent believers, and sold here, missie, I am afraid if lie calls you ever
so .they seem to run wild, having no check-rein ; so high — I am , afraid you ’ll he deaf. Now,
but by-and-hy it will he' seen that they have missie, be good here — be good here, and tlie
taken a natural course to become good, to find Lord Hod will' take care of. you in tlie hereafter.
Nov. lii,
' '
.lienven and to enter heaven, which is far better
titan all tlie artificial ones that 'Have ever been
Seduce conducted by Theodore Parker.
set up.
Q.—Was man ever-treated on tills earth in the
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
wny that the Millie states .that: Adam was created
Tuesday, .Vni'. 17. —Kil wind 1’a.vsim llnm lllim . or Mrhlgn—full grown, with all his facilities, and powers IKii't. C'limi.; Nani'}' M iller, or lloroliester: Ellhu J a n u lti
George Staples.
complete?
Thursday, Xdv, 10.—Mary L. 'Woods, o f Auburn, N. Y ;;
A.—No, certainly n o t; that would be against nhti Hntidolph W atkins. or Galveston, T oy ., to Ills rather:
(larflolil, of St. l.uuls, Mo.;- P a trick ()\MalU*v.
Nature, nguhiijt reason, ngainst the facts as Na tfl'it
Monday, .V»r. 151, —Thomas U rozler: Charlotte (.’arson
ture lias presented them to every intelligent oh- of iniUiiiuijHills, hid., to hm mothor: Kzokbil Adams; i'siul
Lhiilall. of Now York (Mty, to Klcbanl lluvolln.
Server. Man lias become mnn by sloiv, distinct
Tuettdtiy, *Yot\ IM.-Alfei* .lumuson, of Boston,-.to'her
mother:■
Aiulruws.'nf Potsdam, N. Y.; Josuphlllldegrees, through tlie processes of Nature, nml in lkul: tlohhArthur
Mcliowan, of livland.
Sav, ft).—Klilrblge (’arson, of Now Orleans, to
no other way. There lias been no special act in IBsMonday,
father; Daniel Wcmlell, of Now York; Kntlp Golding,
his favor, any m o re than in the favor of tho of Lowell, Ma^s.; Clara Paul, of Boston.
Turmlay, Dea. 1,—Nellie Williams, of Boston; Nancy
. smallest insect that floats in the sunbeam.
lleinmonway, of Framingham; Willie Dolano.
Dtv. a. -Hyasehuml; Lillian Pag*, of Buffa
Q.—Were there not .millions-of people on the lo,'Thurmiau,
N. Y.. toiler sister; Tom K rlrsson; tfalllo Harrison, of
earth at tlie time .that tlie ilible states that tlie /Leeds,
Eng,
Monday, Dec. 7.—Estella Vance, of Richmond, Va.
first man Adam.was created?
John Hogan, of Boston, to bis brother: Mary Wallace Ha
A.—Yes, '.certainly, livery tribe, of peoples, ven: Annie Parkbnrst, of Worcester, Muss., to her m other
Tuesday; D*-c, 8.—Daniel N. Haskell; Lulu Castro, of
every nation lmd its Adnm audits Eve, its fjrst Boston;
Benjamin Nathan; Atulrow Robinson,, to his
prominent Intelligences, that stood out separate brother.
Thurmtay, Dec. 10.—Jam es Barrows, of Taunton, Mass.
and apart from their fellows. These are'tlie James Johnson, of Boston: Susie Hyde, of Medford
ass.; Ellen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph
Adams nrid the Eves of all nations ; blit hy no M
Borrowsealo.
r
Monday, Dec. II.—Alfred Stiles,• of*Windsor, Conn,.
means, tlie first man or the first woman that had EllaSttmpsnu.
of East Boston; Ruth Perkins, of Salmon
Falls; Conwav.
.
.
existed upon tlie planet.
. Tarndnu, Dec. 15.—Eliza Dunbar, o r Huston; George
Q.—lloiy did MoseS, or his spirit-control, or W. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Gudin, of Kdln
Scotland, to her parents.
whoever wrote that- statement, happen to.be so burgh,
Thu-ruddy, Due. 17.—James Cobley Cartwright, of Lon
conceited ns to make so'foolish n mistake, and don,
Eng.; Albro W ailan v n f Hoboken, N, J . ; Lillian
deceive millions of''people too stupid to see the Salvage, of Washington. D. (’.
Monday, D. c..21, —Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont'
absurdity of the story ?
ginnery, Ala., to henuother; David Chiunpncy, of Bo.jon.
A.—Moses and those who assisted him were to Ids sous; Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.
Tnenday, Dec. 22.—David Garrison, ot Portsmouth, R,
' human, and not unlike other lmiimn egotists. It I.: Simon Brown, of Hanover, N. H .; Nellie French.
. Thursday, Dec, 24. —*• Black Swan;” Jonathan Parker,
wquhljmve been very strange if Moses, educated -of
Exeter, N. 11.: George A. Barclay, to his father, of
in the Egyptian school that he was, should not Chatham Souarc, New York OR
Pittsfield, N\ H .: Jennie .lohnfon
have mnde mistakes, and should not have at
Monday, Dec. 2.S.—Amicltu Jane Roberts, of Salt Lako
to h-r mother: Julian Frazier, to his brothers; C»pt
tracted a class of spirits to himself who would be (Mty.
Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. 11.; Nlmia Vlbbert *
her mother.
likely to make some mistakes.
Toemiay, Dec, •*),—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
Q.—Wns ever a mnn created in any other way laud, to her mother: Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro*, N. II..
Adams, of Worcester, Mass;; Martha Fabens. of
than what Is known ns tlie natural order of crea Caroline
Philadelphia: Tom, to Mis. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of
tion ?
.
Charleston, S.
Sebastian Streeter.
Jan. 4.—D. I). Ryerley, from Philadelphia, lost
A.—To my mind, no ; for I cannot believe that onMonday,
the Morning Star: Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. H.
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to hissom ln-law; William Sanford
Nature is a breaker of her own laws; certainly of
Hlack^tone. Mass.
not to so very great an extent.
Nov. 10.
Ttoxday. Jan, 5. —Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, lia r

Ann Murray.
1 wish to send thoughts to my two brothers
who remain on earth—their names, Thomas and
Alexander Murray. My name was Ann Mur
ray. I lived here forty two years, and died thir
teen months ag o ; I was horn in Scotland; I
lived in tills country nearly thirty years. My
brothers, younger than myself, were born here.
Our parents -were Scotch. My brothers desire
to know if there is-triith in these modern mani
festations ; but my coming to you, Aleck and
Thomas, proves that there is trutli in it. If I
' can come, others can, and have, millions of
them ; and if you desire to seek.for further
knowledge, seek It through Hie mediumship of
your own lives, for you both have it to a rare
and exalted degree if you will only cultivate it.
T hat ..yout-sister Ann speaks to. you from the
dead, is no miracle, hut an event in accordance

Hot Ellen Peter*, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Thus,
Hill: Ralph Johnson, of Boston: Ellen Carney, of Boston
Thursday, Jan. 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston, to his
children: Lucy Page, nf "Augusta. Me., to h -r mother
I (onto, to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Kowicr
of New York (Mty, to his father.
Thursday, Jan. 21 —Sam Wyer, of Chicago, III,: ,len
nh* Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to J ut father. Edward
Walters of St. Louis, Mo.: Dominic l.mlzl, of NuwYut'
City. Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston.
Titc/tday. Jan: 2b.-M argaret Barclay, of Boston: Paran
Strvens: Harry Smith: Black IMnce, to Mrs. Sally Hen
derson: Margaret Callahan, to her sister; “ One Who
Knows” ( Anonymous).
Thursday, Jan, *2S.—Angella Sampson, to her mother
('apt- William (Medeford. of Kennehunk, Me.; Mary
Eliza Robinson, of Hrlghtou. Eng., to her children. Solo
DU>li S ie b b ln s. of Sto bblnsvllle. O hio.

Monday, Feh. I.—Mary Darlington. ofSt. Louis; George
Hopkins, of Wllllamstown, A t.: Jacob Hodgdon, of
Charlestown, Mass.; Paul JauuUh, of New Orleans, to
his won: Nancy Page, of Rye. N. H.
Tuesday, l'*h. 2.—Mary Jam* Ogden, of Ogdonsburgh
N. Y .: Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama In
fan try: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blnckstotie, Mass.; Col
Tom i 'bickering.
Monday, Feh, 8.—Rennie Talbot, of Franklin. N. H., to
his mother: Thomas, to Francis H. Smith, of Baltimore,
Mil.: Hiram Blanchard: Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers,
Mass.; Lydia Perkins, of St. Johnshury, Vt.
Tuesday. Feh.!).—Sluiiikazeewa, to Spotted Tail: Eddie
Wilkinson, of New York CJItv, to his father; Sylvia Nor
.m in, of Syracuse. N, Y .; Kllphalet Barro\vs, of Barring
ton. 'NTH.; Mary Emcrsou Guild, of Boston, to her pa
rents.

OB’

"SNO W -BOUND.”

..Written for the Banner of Light.

L IF E .

To the time of " GreenriUc."

F E B R U A R Y 27, 1875.

L IG H T .
HY

WARREN

CHASE.

I’a s s e d t o S p ir it - L if e :
From So, Aliliigtou, Mass., on Tuesday, Feb. 2d, Jacob
Poole, aged 78 years.
* —
.. Ho was for many years a Arm believer In thogoapolof
spirit intercourse and communion; a faithful advocate of
tin* Harmonlal Philosophy, aud a constant reader or the
Banner of Light; an upright citizen, a good mau, an affec
tionate husband and lather, and a steadfast friend. He
leaves a beloved companion to Unger yet a little longer In
the “ cold shades” or material life, when she, too, will re
join the loved ones in th e angel homo and dwell in joy for
ever, where sorrow comet h not and partings are not known.
A grandson of tho deceased Informed me, at tho fnnorai,
that he had seen his grandfather several times since his de
parture from the hod). Thus Is tho stlngof death removed;
thus doth tho grave lose Its victory, and the sweet con
sciousness of continuous life All our hearts, even while we
yet dwell on the earthly side of the “ riv er,1 Services by
J .M . A.

Drifted under in the interior of Iowa early in
tlie February part of the winter, four miles from
railroad, which was also drifted underby a.New
Eiifilnnd snow-storm, traveling westward, fire
Life illumes the..rndiant'dew-drop,
men and engineers laid up, and section hands
Is tlie fragrance of a ilower, gone into winter quarters.. All is quiet outside
Animates all forms of being,
except the howling winds and snow-waves, hut
Is tlie essence o f nil power.
inside, tlie home-bound school children full of
n.
life and motion, keep up tho music, while tlie
Mortal life, like tints of morning,
scIiooItIiousc and Quaker church near it are both
Ere the sun makes glad the day,
silent, although it is Wedncsday-meeting d ay ;
Will unfold in endless beauty,
but tlie pious nnd sober old Quakers are sitting
While the ages weml their way.
by their home fires telling stories about George
THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
Fox and other foxes, while tlie children, debarred
nf.
from cards and checkers, play with halls and
Oh,^ thou glorious boon to mortals,
THE
hooks. TVe were in tlie providential town of
.May we walk thy paths of light,
Providence, nnd well provided for by Providence
Learn to look above earth’s shadows,
and tlie kind-hearted anti-Christian brothers and
To that life where nil is b rig h t;
COM PLETED sisters, Ilinshaw, Uenbow, Lundy, and Wood
iv ___
BY THE SPI1UT-FEN OF
ward, who had plenty of everything necessary
Where the music of tlie angels
C H A D TjE S D XOKEIXra.
for a cold winter and a preacher. Here we an
Welcomes eaeli immortal so u l;
The press declare the work to be written in
chored
while
tlie
appointments
w
ent
by
without
And tlie boundless beams of glory
Thus
two
weeks
pnssed
by,
with
many
a
“
D
i c k e n s ’s H a p p i e s t V e i n ! ”
Gild the cycles as they roll.
promise from us never to return in winter. It
seemed like our childhood days in a New Eng
DEATH.
Read Edwin Drood.
land home, except tlie stoves instead of firepince.
To the tune o f “ Mount Vernon."
At the railroad town of Union our meetings
Read Edwin Drood.
1IY WARREN SI MMER HAltl.OW.
were a failure, for tlie Christian drummers had
Read Edwin Drood.
stolen the march on us and got a revival on its
Read Edwin Drood.
rushing way, and with coaxing nnd calling run
Deatli is hut a friendly stranger,
ning in new material for converts; but we did not
Read Edwin Drood.
That unlocks the golden door,
learn that any were converted, dr had new
Bids us pass tlie darkened portni
hearts, although most of tlie young folks went B y S p irit-P en o f Charles Dickens.
To tlie bright, celestial shore.
there to see eaeli other.
B y Sp irit-Pen o f Charles D ickens. ,
ii.
It is a good time for the, religious revivals, for
, '
B y -S p ir it-P e n of C harles Dickens.
Deatli is new-horn life expanding,
the people are largely at leisure for about two
—
- B y S p irit-P e n o f Charles D ickens.
Beaching upward for the goal,
months in winter. It is not so-much the fear of
Breaking from its rusty fetters,
B y S p irit-P e n o f; Charles D ickens.
fire in tlie other world that converts sinners in
To tlie freedom of tlie soul.
tlie cold weather, ns it is the. allurements of
heavenly ease and idleness, with tlie promised Read Edwin Drood.
in.
love of Jesus, who is snid to have abundance of
Death is heaven's appointed angel,
Read Edwin Drood.
good things to please children, and to freely be
Who Invites us to explore
Read Edwin Drood.
stow them on those little ones who love him.
Richer landscapes, purer pleasures,
The
converts
are
mostly
children,
with
occasion
Read Edwin Drood.
Fadeless as tlie evermore.
ally a drunkard or libertine, who is saved for a
Read Edwin Drood.
. iv.
few weeks, and then returns to his old haunts.
Oil tliou friend to life immortal,
Spiritualism alone has tho true nnd real saving B y S p irit-P e n o f Charles Dickens.
We resign bur dust to thee ;
balm which takes a soul out of tlie sins of drunk
B y Sp irit-Pen o f Charles D ickens. / .
Wliile our longing aspirations
enness, tobacco-eating, licentiousness and other
Are from earthly trammels free.
B y S p irit-P e n .0$ C harles Dickens.
crimes, and becomes a permanent salvation.
B y S p irit-P e n of; Charles Dickens.
I n ; tiro' locality where we are writing, in the
D o u b ly It o r e f t —A D e f e r r e d Ilr ltlu l
snow-storm, there are the scattered remains of a
B y S p irit-P e n o f Charles Dickens.
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ight: ■
once powerful (Junker society, now reduced to
Returning to tlie city last evening after an tlie elder members of some half-a-dozen families,
26,000 copies Sold.
absence of a couple Of weeks, .1 went to-day to who meet weekly in their meeting-house'to wait
26,000 copies Sold.
make a call upon our good friend and sister Mrs. for tlie spirit of the Lord to . move some one to.
II. Titus. Two weeks before I knew she had speak; and if the spirit does not come, they
26,000 copies Sold.
followed'to tlie place of decay, and resurrection break the meeting, shake .hands, arid depart for
26,000 copies Sold.
through decay, tlie remains of a brother who was their homes.. It' is about dried up.
called without a moment's warning to tlie realm'
26,000 copies Sold.
When tlio storm broke and tlie cold slackened,of the spiritual, from an attack, in iris own home wo found the train well loaded with passengers;
There
aro
forty-three
chapters
In tho whole Work, which
and bed, of neuralgia of the heart.; I expected to lmd been forty hours fast in a snow-drift;, and embrace that portion of It written
prior to the decease of
tlie great author, making o x a comi' letb volume of about
find her' mourning tlie loss .of her relative, hut among tlie travelers a young couple wlio married 500
pages, In handsome cloth binding.
yet buoyant with that confidence which a knowl in tho moriijng nlid took that train for a wedding
P rice 92,00, poNtage 18 cents,
edge of the spiritual life gives to the consistent trip, and lmd a good taste of honeymoon joys in
J n s t I mniiciI, A P A P E R E D IT IO N , p r i c e 81,00,
n ta g e 10 cent*.
ami rational believer. We have aTiatural horror' tho cars and snow-storm, with tlie help of tlie p oFor
sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY & RICH, a t No. .
of sudden deatli, it is tr u e ; and with tlie good other pnssengers. . Two gentlemen—oneo from 9 Montgomery Place, corner o t Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
_______
Episcopalian would say, ‘‘ Good Lord, deliver Chicngo aiuT the otlier from New York—broke
us." The old idea Is tersely expressed when out into tlie storm, found a farm-house, and pro
P R IC E R E D U C E D .
Ilninlct Is riinde to say, when contemplating his cured provisioiisfor all, whether they lmd money,
A
father’s sudden taking off:
to pay or not, and the trairi-lmnds. kept up fire,
V
"A nil how lilsiuHllI stands who knows, save heaven;
inn according to our oHcimistauce unit course of thought, so none froze nor starved. 13ut a worse fate befell
’Tls heavy with h im ,"
many on tlie prairies of -the great West. ■
The spiritual philosophy, it is true, teaches that
- We have- looked out, on the map, a dozen places
Its pages being filled with “ '
tho better tliestateof preparation for the.change,
for next winter, with a solemn promise never RADICAL THOUGHT,
tlie better tlie.ehtrnnce .upon tlie after life ; but it
more..to winter in tho prairie lands of this lati
On tho treatment of existing social ovlls;
relieves even sudden deatli from , tlie gloom of tude! No better people live anywhere than In
SPIRITUAL GRACE,
'
despair with which tlie old theology regards it.
Iow a. and Wisconsin, hut the winter winds are
'F rau g h t with Influences of tho highest good to those
I found Mrs. Titus’s house in charge of .those cold; summers delightful arid alluring; with
vflio may read; —
who were, strangers to it, anil answers' to inqui flowers and soft grasses, and gentle zephyrs'float
GEMS
OF
WISDOM,
ries informed*me that Mrs. Titus herself was ab
ing oyer them. We shall soon hid them all adieu,
Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap
sent with the ftmeral cortege which bore the re
preciative hearts; and
for already the gates are ajnr for us on tlie other
mains of her -only son to tlie grave. I need not deEARNEST LIFE-LESSORS;
shore, where we never expect to lie “ sriowscribe my o\vn emotions, which were those of minCalculated to attract Attention and
bourid ” nor creed-bound. We have a few more
11V WA It It EX SL'MSEU HAltl.OW.

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD

ANovel inthe Deepest Sense,

awfikeu Interest.

BY MRS. ~ S . ADAMS.
einles,
Binles, with a 'deep sense of filial duty, courteous, I few more lectures to deliver, and those who want
sober, arid earnest in the pursuits "of life.' Ari them riiust apply soon.
Cloth,
plain.
400pages,'12mo, $1,00, (former price $1,75,)
attack of pneumonia, however, had proved sud'
postage 10 cents.
dimly fatal.
For
sale.wholesale
and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
: D r . b o r in g o n W o m a n Null'rage.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streot (lower
In what frame of mind could I expect to meet
floor),
Boston.
Mass.
tf
the sister and mother thus doublv bereaved?
Tlie recent nddress of Hon. George B. Loring
Was the spiritual light of sufficient brightness-to before tlie Woman Suffrage Club of Salem, which
F r lo e R e d u c e d .
illumine a pathway thus doubly'darkened? I
may anticipate the narrative a little by saying appeared in the Womnn’s Journal, is carefully
that her response, to my words of condolence was prepared and worthy of attentive perusal. Dr,
ouo of trust, of confidence, of resignation—she Loring defines suffrage to be a privilege under a Or, A Discourse on Divine Mattors between Krishna
wns not "a s those who mourn without, hope.”
andArjuna.
monarchy or aristocracy, but a right under a re
. There was one Otlier, nnd a deeper mourner
public.
Man,
lie
says,
insisted
on
tlie
ballot
as
a
A
Sanskrit
Philosophical
Poem, translated, with.
than the stricken mother. Knowing tho expecta
Copious Notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit
tions which young Stapleton had cherished in a right, and this demand comes just as naturally
Philosophy, and other matter,
particular direction, I asked of the friends in from disfranchised woman. It arises out of
charge,'“ What of tlie bridal, what of the bride tlie same wants, necessities and aspirations, and
B Y J . C O C K B U R X T H O M P S O N ,'
elect?" They were to have'fceeii married to-day. is entitled to even more, respectful consideration, Member o f the Asiatic Society o f France, a n d o f the A n ti
This is the twenty-fourth day of the m o n th ;‘it inasmuch as a demand w ithout the power to
quarian Society o f Normandy.
would have been Simon’s twenty-fourth birth strike more strongly appeals to tlie sentiments
day ; it is also the anniversary of his mother’s of justice and generosity than the word which
This beautiful hook Is iprinted on tinted paper, gold t
binding, nurt will bo found1 ar valuable work.
blrtli-day.
may be preceded by a blow. A vote for pure and bossed
1’rlce 41,75, postage free.
Ellen T., gentle in spirit and sweet in song, incorruptible civil service, and for the enactment
For sale wlioiesalo and rotall by COI.H V & ItICH, at
lias many times in years past, contributed her of humane and elevating law, may be counted No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
vocal powers, which are of a superior order, to among those sacred duties which are enjoined by floor), lloston, Mass.
tlie attractions of our spiritual meetings, of the divine precept, “ What God hath cleansed,
Works o f P. B. Randolph.
which; unfortunately, we latterly have none. Si that call not thou common or unclean.” To tlie
mon loved her songs, and learned to love her, suggestion of a divided opinion'in tlie family,
N E W E D IT IO N S .
nnd she loved him devotedly. She wns the chiefest as the result of female suffrage, tlie speaker re
mourner at Ids burial. Ellen, do not weep. Learn marks that differences of opinion in tlie family A FTER D EA TH : THE DISEMBODIMENT
OF MAN. The Location, Topography and
to wait. It m ay be a long waiting and a long are not uncommon, even on the gravest questions;
Scenery of the Supernal Universe. Newedh
watching, but your bridal day waits, for
and that there is no more necessity for having
tio n ; revised, corrected and enlarged.
“ Somewhere, I know, on the unseen shore,
the family a political unit than a theological unit,
Tills work of Dr. Randolph’s is by far the best that has
My lover stands waiting and watching for mo.
yot fallen from his pen. I t discusses questions concerning
lie
has
no
doubt
that
when
suffrage
is
secured
to
Mrs. Titus looked forward to the expected
state ami doings after death. For Instance—do wo eat,
she will vote very much as man votes. our
drink, dress, sleep, love, m arry, beget our kind, after
marriage with scarcely less fond hope than the woman,
as she will be, into a practical consider death? These and many other Interesting subjects are
lovers themselves. Hitherto she had made a Brought,
of tlie questions in which tho welfare of treated in this volume. Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.
home for Simon, and when he and Ellen married, ation
her country is involved, she will bo called upon PRE-ADAMITE M A N ; DEMONSTRATING
they were to become the householders, and make to
TH E EXISTENCE OF T H E HUMAN RACE
act as a citizen, not as a woman alone. The
a home for the mother. This anticipfition lias history
UPON THIS EARTH 100,000 YEARS AGO.
of
our
country,
from
its
colonial
organi
Tho author’s researches among tho monuments of tho
vanished, and with her advancing years, any zation to tlie present hour of republican success,
aro especially rich In results. His book Is Ailed with
earthly home that she can find must he a lonely teaches that not by restraint, b ut hy tlie largest past
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his
one, but cheered, however, hy the reflection that freedom consistent with personal and public safe torical and philosophical facts, th at open tho way to mental
light ami spiritual freedom. P rice $1,50, postage 10 cents.
a heavenly home awaits her.
have the human faculties been developed with LOYE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
"Simon regretted going," she said, “ the world ty,
symmetry and health.
TH E MASTER PASSION.
looked so bright before'him.” No doubt. The " Tliis bold espousal of woman’s right to vote by
A book for men, womon, husbands, wives—the loving
young cling tenaciously to life, because there is so handsome a gentleman as Dr. Loring, will and
tho unloved. In this curious and original hook tho
an instinctive desire to fulfill what seems to be send a thrill of delight through the ranks of the author offers to tho public a powerful argument In favor
of love, the great passion Hint rules the world: aud ho sets
tlie destiny of created man. Tiiose older in feminine champions of this great idea.
forth Its manifold charms aud necessities with keen wis
years, although they may not have accomplished
dom aud wonderful tact. Two volumos In ono. 1’rlco $2,60,
postage 14 cents.
all that they could have wished, yet feel that
CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.
they have fought tlie fight—'well or ill, they have
T o t h e L ib e r a l-M in d e d .
Price GOcents, postage 4 conts.
done their best—and are less reluctant to surren
As tlie “ Banner of Light Establishment” is
der to advancing time. The rose bud resists not an incorporated institution, and as we could WOMAN’S BOOK: A L IF E ’S ISSUES OF
LOYE IN ALL ITS PHASES.
when we seek to pluck it from its stem. In m a
Tills Is a work on Lo 'c, Woman, Courtship, Mar
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in riage,
turity it drops at the touch.
the Laws of H aiplusss, tho Family, Vampyrlsm,
The after life is proven metaphysically, as the that name, we givirbelow the form in which such Lovo-Starvatlon, AtTectumal Health, the Grand Secret,
GoodandEvll Eltectsof Varied Mag
counterpart of this. What is incomplete here, a bequest should he worded in order to stand the MagnetlcLeochlngs,
netisms, tholufornnllsm sof Modern (so-called) “ Philoso
lias a claim to completeness hereafter, else is test of la w :
phies.” Price $2,00 postago 12 cents.
T H E NEW MOLA.—The Secret of Mediumship.
Nature false to herself, and human life a shame
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
A Hand-Book of W hite Magic, Magnetism and Clair
ful and cruel mockery.
S. B. McC.
voyance. Tho now doctrine of Mixcif Identities. Rules
Colby
nnd
Isaac
B.
Rich,
of
Boston,
Massachu
Detroit, Jan. 24th, lSRi.
for obtaining the phenomena, and tho celebrated rules of
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description AsgtU, a Physlclau1^ Legacy, and tin Ans&lrotlo Mys
IST" Tim dead are every where—under our feet, of the property to be willed] strictly upon trust, tery. Price GOcents, postage free,
g h o st l y l a n d ?” t h e “ m e d i 
over our heads, nml on every side. They are in that they shall appropriate and expend the same “ uTmh’e
s SECRET;” being the Mystery of tho Human
(lie solid earth on which we stand, tlie unfath in such wav and manner as they shall deem ex
Soul; Its Dwelling, Nature, and Power of Materializa
tion. Also, The Coming Woman and the now Divorco
omed ocean tliat glrts our continents, and through pedient and proper for tlie promulgation of the
Law.
tlie spaces of air they ride on every wind. Not doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its
This Monograph is supplementary to tho “ Now Mola”
formless phnntoms, changed in the twinkling of eternal progression.”
and “ Bulls;’ 1 The History and Philosophy of Love. The
.Theory of Immortality, and Solution of tho Darwin Prob
an ey e; nor spectra, wrought from the texture of
lem therein; and to tho third p a rt of said volume concern
a dream ; nor sentient vapors, whose immortality
NocSul F r e e d o m C o n v e n tio n .
ing Magic, Tiiaumatui gy, and the rationale of Modern
consists in defiance of tlie chemist and tlie natu  The frjomls of Social Freedom and all Interested in any Clairvoyance. Price 50 cents, postage freo. * '
o
i
k
*
of
the
various
Issues
covered
by
the
words
“
Social
S
E E R S IIIP I-T H E MAGNETIC MIRROR.
ralist, but real and tangible in tlie perfume of tlie Reform ,” “ Social Freedom.” “ Free-Love,” Ac., are
A Practical Guide to those who aspire to Clairvoyance*
lily and the whiteness of the snow, tlie motion of Invited to meet in Convention a t Paine Memorial Hall at Absoluto.
Original, and selected from various European
tlie waves and the hardness of tho rock, tlie rich 10 o'clock A. m .. on Sunday, Feb. 28th, nnd If thought best, .and Asiatic adopts. Trice $2,00, postago 6 cents..
__
continue
two
days,
to
Investigate
and
ogltate'Soclal
Re
F
or
sale
wholesale
and retail by tho publishers, CODBx
ness of tlie harvest and tlie primeval grandeur of form, anu probably to organize a plan for more effectual 8c RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, com er of Provinoe
the forest.—Air.
work.
Moses H u l l , and tw enty-four others.
streot (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
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muffle control of the POMITIVKANU NBGATIVK IMkWDKItS over disease of all kinds, U
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wrnn<lerAil beyond nil precedent. They do no vio
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D E N S M O R E ,

Insr, n o voinltlng. no nnreotlKlng.
Tlie 1»ONITIV»Th cure Neurnlglii, Headache, Ittae«timtlain, Palusof all kinds; Dlart lima, Il.raeiiterr, Vom

AROUND THE W O R LD ;

iting. lkysi»ei>«ln, Klutulence, Worms; all F e m a ld
WenkneiMieB and derangements; FIU. (.ramps, Mt.VI*
ins* Ilnnre.Np.T'ous; all high gnules of Fever, HmatJ Pox,
Measles, Scarlatina, Kryslindas; all Intlnmmntlom^
acute or chronicdlscascsof ihoHldueya, Liver, iiUOXI,
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ of the hMy; l*»tArrh«
Consumption, HroncliItU, Coughs. Colds; Ncroftil*
Nervousness, AMtmm, NleeplOMmesa. Ac,
The NEGATIVK.H cure rainlm lK , or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as lu ttlludneiM, DeiiftaeMi
loss nf taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Knvert,
such as tint Typhoid ami tin* Tyiiliim.
Holh tin! IM fsiTIVK AND NEGATIVE aro needed
In 4'lillla and fe v e r .

•OR,

B Y EPK S SA K U K N T ,

Author of "Planohotto a History of Modern

IWllllt I SiUV ill (llC iSOlllll SCil IslllllllS,

Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, ami other “ Hea
then ”(!) Countries,

4iA a liu s in microcosnw spiritus, nitllux fa uincrocotfnm I

fituti."

tll6
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lence to the system, causing no purging, no imoMaii

of Modern. Spiritualism, with Romarks on tho
Relatione of tho Facts to Theology,
Morals, and Roligion.

whatever
,wl 1 ,P«rH»nally attend patients, and
norieerkeSV, !.„ 11 l«s ght and practical Judgment mid cxcufing'tho1"lckC0,U1> " ’’ "
o«‘Ployed as heretorore In

Tlie entlro works.published by SAMUEL R. WELLS
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by
COLBY & RIC H , 9 Montgomery Place, Bostoi), Mass.
X f Send fpr a Catalogue.
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Anatomy, Physiology,
Physiognomy,
Phrenology, Psychology
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h is sv ste.n I1,1} „iavl! fallL'd to lluil relief, an d a r e favorable to
M a e t t l V i n f . CUEF,' c !” ls » " » g ° f M edicated V ap o r llalh s.
' ' t iin mi,V 'u,.,1V toV ,l,':lty ’
S w edish M o v e m e n t” and
r
'
H is u n p aralleled success In rem oving
in l|hiV (sfei^/rv « <itV?-ro1, th0 Ii:,st Iw en ty -llv c y ears, both
fni
t “ m l Europo, w a rra n ts h im la g iv in g liopei S iW£ S L ,,f.rcl,“ r t0 “ ? *"ost ilesp alrln g s u lfe re r. Rooms
o ltk 'e h o u rs 9t to™ S° Uab ° ra tc s 10 pM lu n l“ u t a 1118101100.

N ow ready, forming a volume or 2l‘i pages; with a Table 1
or ( niitents, an Alpludiotleal Index, amt an engraved Mkeeo'mitry
,uS*' r 1 vatlu Kl,|K’ “ ever la-rme jmlilndicd In tlda |
O t J R
Brleo, In itaper covers, 75 cents; liuuinl In cloth, 91,00.
D U M
B
bent hy mall at these prices.
From European and American Spiritualists tho wannest |
• A - 3NT X J V C - A . X j I S ,
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
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Brown, do. d o .; E. A. llnll, do. do.; O. C. Hall, do. d o.;
can Flag; Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, Ac..
Guild, Shrewsbury, do.; M. A. Dlmlck, BridgePrlce,'2.f) eents; postage free.
Vegetable Seeds. Willard
Key
to
Dutton’s
School
Charts.
w ater,do.; Rufus A. Earle, Plymouth, d o.: A. F. HubFor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A. RICH, at
Descriptive Priced Catalogue, bard, do. do.
______________4w»-Feb. 0,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, eorneror-Province street (luwe
with uvor 150 UlustrailotiB, mailed
Tills
little
volume
contains
all
tlie
essential
principles
on
floor),
Boston, Mass.
__
P D I T P D C V OH FITS Cured by the use of Which health and long life depend. The charts (contained
froo to applicant.
IJLj IL Y O I Ross's Epileptic Remedies. T idal In the book) show plainly tlio conditions of health ami (lio
w . i i . sp oriN r.it,
P
ackage
fk
h
k
.
For
circulars,
evidence
of
success,
etc.,
41 Ilencon St., Bouton, Mown
of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon the IM M O E T E L L E S O F 1 0 V E !
address ROSS BROTHERS, 257Main St.,.Richmond, lud. causes
Jan. 30—Sweow
charts, and fully explained In a work id llfty pages. It Is
Jan, 30—meow*______________________________
the free-will olferlngof an earnest physician, and Is strictly
........... BY J . O. B A R R E T T , ____
A MONTH - Agents wauled everywhere. sclcnllllc and reliable. It bears the Impress of an original
Huslncsa honorable and first class. Particu mind and was doubtless written under tlie Inspiration of A u t h o r o f " S p i r i t u a l P i l g r i m , ” “ L o o k i n g B e 
A SAFE and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh in
lars sent free. Address .J. WORTH A CO., superior Intelligences Who lovudhc hitman race.
y o n d , ” " S o c ia l F r e e d o m , ” i£c.
XjL the Head. Dii. L e a v it , a celebrated Physician of 236 South 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
18w*—F cb. 13.
For'sale wholesale and retail by COT,BY A RICH, at
this city, say s: " I would not take live thousand dollars
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
for an ounce of the Powder in case I could not procure any
W hat cannot bo trusted Is not worth having."
lloor), Boston, Mass. _._______ ‘
______________ tf _
more, 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and It cured
—*Sout-*Sccr.
Worknrf-Moses Hull.
ino.n
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A W o m a n in A r m o r .
An /ftiie, Iran Ktnry of ihrlUIng Interesi Just begun In
Meautii ash Momk. the great liiuMtrate.fi weekly nuigazlnu, Prlee reOueeil In #2 50 per year, tilngle in.ntber six
cents. Al news stmulMU* by mall. Great imtueemeutH to
agenlsnml dnbs. Tin* Grapble ('mnpany, 1‘uhllstiers, 3941 Park Place, New York.
4w-Kebt 6,
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D R . J. E . B R IG G S .
FKICK, 24 KaBl Fourth Hlreet.
D. Now York
City.
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The Root of the Matter.

S A M S O Iff.

Select School.

The illustrated Annual
For 1875;

W

Phrenology and Physiognomy.

T

FLOWER Spoiler's Prize Flower Seeds.
SEEDS.
VGETABLE
SEEDS.
Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
Mailed, P ost-paid ,) 1 PncknRC............ ........81,00
nt these prices: (OPflckageM..................* 5,*)0

.F o r sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass. *_______________•
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The Health Evangel,

.$250;

I QUESTION SETTLED : A CAREFUL COM1

ARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN BPIRITUALIHjr. Cloth, beveled boards, *1,50, postage 10 cents.

CONTRAST:

EVANGELICALISM

AND

SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion to tho
"Q uestionBottled,” Beveled hoards, $1,50, postage 10

O F F IC E ,

POEM S OF PROGRESS.
B Y M IS S L I Z Z I E D 0T E N ,

Author of “ rooms from the lnnor L ife.”
will ho found all tho beautiful

In this hook

I n s p ir a t io n a l P o e m s
H IC H : SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
48 SCHOOL STHEET, POSTON, MASS. I WITYV
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, .
. M
MissDotcn sl?.co tho publication of her first volSpiritualist, and AV. F. Parker, Olirlstlnn. Cloth, 1,00, Glvenbj Moeina,"
B R O W N B R O T H E R S , S O L IC IT O R S .
postago 6 cents (paper, 50 centB, postage 3 cents.
um0 ot 1
.

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge- niuntratod with a Fine Steel Engraving of the
nlous
interpretation
symbols
......................
- of the----*'■* "of“nthe
X' "rBook
1>" " of
- 1Dan
Talented Authoress.
iel ami the Apocalypse. Price 10 cents, postage l cent.
Price $1,50, postago 19 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postago 10
SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de

TY Eow N BltOTHERS l.avehadaprofeBstonoloxporlonco
A_> of fifteen years, Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
l>ec. 30,—eow

livered a t tho dedication of the Temple of Reason, Chat-

B . G. H A Z E L T 0 N ,

THA’T 1M

Specialty Photographer,
FRANCIS J. L IP P IT T ,
o u u s e l l o r
a t Xj a w

t I i e ' g ENBRAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING., Price lOconto. jostage free.

5 centB,
postage 4 cents.
'
_
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For sale wholesale and retail m
o. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btroot (lower
No_______
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OWEK has hecn given me to dellncato character, to
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of
• sons, and somotlmcs to Indicate their future and theL
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons dc- ]
siring aid of this sort will please send mo their handwr
state age and box. and If aide, enclose ®2,00.
. JOHN M. a l ’EA R , 2210 Mt. Vernon st., l’hllade
Jan. 17.—t

P

AGENTS W A N T E D

OR BEST SELLIN G BIBLES (1300 Illustrations) nmt
CHROMOS In United States. 8100 p e r m o n th n n tl
u p w a r d , e le n rc .1 w i t h e e r t n l n t y . Apply to I). L.
Guernsey, cor. of School and Slain sis., Concord, N. H
_ Feb. 6,—lw
___________ _____________________

T )R . J. R. NEWTON, Cosmopolitan Hotel,

t^an Francisco, Cal. P . O. address, care of II. tinow,
117. N. B .—Persons desiring to bo cured by maguet*i°d letter, must enclose-a fee of from two to ten dollars,
if they state their Inability to pay, the money will bo re
funded.
Feb. 20.
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A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOGKTHKH W IT U SELECTION S FROM

THE

HiB Pootical Compositions and Prose Writings.
eOM l’IL Iil) DY I l l s SISTF.lt,

1

located at Rochester, N. Y ., 86 Towers Building. I
Patients successfully trea'cd at adlstan'‘e. ScndkMid- |
r ’now
big symptoms, nge,
, and handwriting. Diagnosis $1,00

g o l d e n

S P IR IT U A L T E A C H E E

______________

D U M O N T C. D A K E . M . D .,

__

Q U M » : T ra g ic a l lit

tle work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 conts, poBtago

„
140 Washington street, BoBton, Mass.
Dec. 19.
___________________

O

f t E

C6For' sale wholesale and retail by the publlBhors, COLBY
A RICH, ot No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province |
street (lower lloor), lloston. M a a s . _____________ cnw
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R. A U G U S T A

W H I T IN G .

,

Tills lHiok Is one that will lio of Interest to every Splrltuali 1st and t o all who are Interested In rare and curious devel
opments or mental phenomena, while tho travel and adven
ture of seventeen yearH ot public life furnish Incidents both
Instructive and amusing for tho general reader. I art sec
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful poems, lnBY J. M. PEEBLES.
cliidlna the words or many of Ills songs, both published and
unpubhslied. With this exception none of tlm poems have
The author says in Ids preface: " T I igboreadings, re- over before appeared. Mr. .1. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, willed needs no higher pralso to
DESIGNED FOIl

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l S i n p j i n p -.

"ThehooT'l^em hellislicd with a lino stcolportrait of the
Individual whoseJJfo It portrays.
<salo^wliolesalti atiil retail liy the publishers, COLBY
and AForC
RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
tuallsts.* Thero seems.|. Street
street (luwer
(lower floor).
noun, Itoston. Mass.------------------------ !i!!L
millions in America known as Spirit
to promote more order. riH A K E li TRACTS FOR TIIE TDiEH, No. 1.
to ho a growing deslro In our ranks tc
‘ ........ ....
\ \ A h e D TRUE LOVE: WHAT1T IS, AND W IIA T fT lS N O T
sliming? e s p e c i a l
singing, is among tue i y X'Ti.T/avlV'AVUh an appendix
holnsto,tblse!id.n
.
rrico 5 conts, postage 1 cent.
COLBY * RICH, at

f

e

s

s

s

No.’OMontgomery Place, corner of 1 roviuce street (iow r \1floor),
flAnr^ Boston;
iinst/m: Mass.
Movs.
floo'r), Boston, Mass,

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

IMPROVED CniLDIIOOD DEMANDED.
S n c r o d n o s s o f H o m o .
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.
Bound In tinted paper, beveled boards, f 1,50, postage
conts. Haiti cloth f t , 00. postago5 eents.
F u r sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
,t m t 'll, at No. It Montgomery Place, canter ot Province
street (lower floor), l loston. Mass,____________________

A ROMAN LAW YER
H

U

S

i r s t

J E

O

o n t u r y .

A X i E

T h r i l l i n g S to r ie s ,
Brilliant miscellaneous features, ami plctmlnl embifillHh-'
menls unetpiaHed every week In IlKAin ff a\f> Momk, tho
great lllusirnteil weekly magazine. Piiee reilueeiUo only
jji2 .Via year. -Single eeifies. six eents, -At hewH-stnmls or
l»y mail postage paid. Great Irnluremems to agents and .
elubs,. The Graphte Company, Publlsheis. 39 ll Park
Place, New York.
• 4w—Feh. 6.

U. ELLIOTT, the lL ’nlcj-, is j;t . lit);.Fourth '
avenue, N. Y. • I’rlee list or Ills statnlard formulto
D
maiieii on application. No charge tor examination nr ad
vice, clairvoyant or otherwise, toactnal patients.
Nov. 2*.<—blw*

CH I L LS

M

;

■>ll. C O H N FIX S^DITII.

I’liysleian, No. 712 Itroulway, Albany, ■
N. Y. No poisonous drugs administered. Acute palms
MAGNKTIC
IfiHtatiilv relieved. Turkish ami vapor baths. The best of

accommodations given toallm ltcd number.of p atien ts.a t•
Mm D octors house,
hw*--';hin. J50.
MHKirV e«t'Uy.na.|ebv selling TKAS at IMPGIU KIti?
iu U llL l l ’UICKS, or ge'tiog olt elubs In towns and coun
try tor tlm olilesi Tea Companv in America; (treat st In
ducements, Semi for euenlar. CA N'l‘GN TKA (‘O., 148
Chambers street, N. Y.
4w—Feb.
.

"AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-

-iV B1AGK. —1 will mall m • Book; "Free Ip m , " In paper
cover, my Pamphlet,
Wood h ull a nd Her no d a l
AYm '/ owi, " my Tract, "Conjugal Lose; 77m. True and the
False," with* ono or two.bthcr Pamphlets nr.Tracts, and
my Photography n\\ for tjji.nn, or for so cents with the Pho
tograph left out. l mneh v n d anu shall he grateful for the
money. Address AUSTIN KKN'T, Stoeknoini, £ 1. Law
tf t- May 30.
rence Co.. New York.
T IIK ilfAGNIHTIi TKKAT.lIKNT.

TKN CKN'i’ti to DK. ANDKKW tiTUNIC, Troy,
N, Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Hook oo
SEND
this Bystera of vitalizing treatment.
tf -J a n . 2.

n iiS S T A S T

At home,

\ J Male or Female. $:«>a week warranted. Nocapltal reqidrrd, P’iirllcolurs ami valuable sample sent free. Address
with 6 cent return stamp c . Itoss, pjo Grand street, W il
liamsburg. N. Y.
I3w*-Feb. IB.
A/TRS. H A K V E V . Business Clairvoyant. MngxYx lietlc treathieiit. 266 'Carroll 's trc e tr’helow-Smltnr
•Iwt-Fob. 2U.
South Brooklyn, N. Y,

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
•

AND

S ia iritu a lis t,

D ISC U SSIO N

Between Mr. K. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and Kid. T. M.
Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Itisofytd. That the
Blbl»\ King Jam es's version, sustains the ‘leachlngs, the
Phases, anu the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism,
Price 2f» cunts, postage 2 eents.
..... .
For sale wholesale and retail b y C O L lt\ & Itl( ll, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
floor). Itoston, Muss.
|,flW

CHRISTIAN HEATHENAND HEATHEN
CHRISTIAN;
OR, MURRAY AND BUDDHISM.
By Mrs. Frances Kingman.
Price 15 cents, postago 2 cents.
_ .
For sale wholesale and retail by f.'OLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hour), lloston, Mass.

.

Being a Synomin of the LnreMigatiom o f Spirit
Intercouhe, by un Episcopal llhhop, Three
Minister.1, 'fire Doctors and others, al
Memphis, Teitn., in 1855.
BY THU

R E V , S A M U E L WATSON,
Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
-—------ “ Truth Is mighty, and will prevail."
Price gl.no. poNtnge free.

1

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Eoview of “ CLOCK STRUCK ONE,” and
Keply to it; and Part Second, showing tho
Harmony betwoon Christianity,
Science and Spiritualism.

HY W . IV . ST O R Y .

The story of Judas Isearlot Is hero related In a illfTerenl
light from that usually held by llieologbms.
Price 10 cents, postage I cent.
,
For salt* wlmli:.s:il<* ami rutall by lhe publishers, ('(.u.Bv
A H it'll, at No. HMontgomery Place, corner of Province
struct (lower Uoor), Boston. Mass.

A

A N I) P E V.K 11 C 17K K 1),

IT’OKST cases, bv usltig HAJITWKLL'S SJ’KCIFIC.
V Contains no Uiilnlne. A ivial box sent free to all
Jiiblresslng UAItTNvKLL A CM., 1272- lirotuhviiy. Now
York;
• I3w--.lun. !W.

RBVIBED ANDCORREOTED.

P e rfe cte d M arital R elation s

F

M rs. J. W. Ellsworth,

O lirls tia u .

E q u a lity o f th e S ex es.
M o r a l I n o ld e n t s ..

I N

AtlilrosB, Box S2, St«Jan. 2,

T ";•.ST AND BUSINKSS M KIM I' M. Magnetic Treat
ment; -lino West 25th- street, New York. Gffiee hoUTH
10 to 8. T rim s *!.W.
4w“—Feb. 20. .

Spiritualism Defined and Defended:

M

HI. I K ,

I’ H O F . 1*AYTOSi

BY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
“ T IIK C I.O U K N T IU ’l'K T IIK K K " contains a very
:ib|c review ol the llrst book by a master-mind, and a reply
to the same by Dr. d'alson.
Tinted paper. Price
postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLUY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, earner of Province street (loirer
Hour). Itoston, Mass.
_______

!

r i c u c; n i n n i.i>.

Lessons for 'CliMrcn alut Themselves.
B Y A , F.. X E W T O X ,

A ibiok for PhUdreu’s Lyceum?1, Primary tichools and
Famlllus, designed to Impart a knowledge of tho Human
Bodvand the Conditions of Health.
t<
.
" llettor than a whole library of eoinmon imMUcal works.
Without dulav, let all Children's Lyceums provide tholr
groiipit w ith tnoso L0s.soiih." - -4 . J. Oavis.
Prmu (In doth) 60 cents, postage 3 cents. Usual discount
to tiie trade.
. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by (.'OLl*^ ^ KM it, a t
No, 9 .M ontgomery Place, corner of Provltt n sttcei (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,
eow
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FEBRUARY 2V i m

A F T E R T H E STORM COMES T H E
I m m o r ta lity D e m o n str a te d !
Ing a minister, was called upon to iny aside ids
former ideas and thoughts mi leading mattefs,
SU N SH IN E .
and to keep ono fact In view, ri:.: that at all
'. ^ i y HStniY T. CHILD, M. D .'
events lie must maintain tlio positions assumed
T h e R o o t o f t h e M a tt er : S am son, a M y th W ritten fur the Banner of Light.
try the particular church Into whose service lie
O F.
S to iiy o f t h e S u n . Boston : Colby & Rich,
I liave/ lieeji waiting pntiently for the excite
I B LE SS T H E E , F A T H E R , T H A T I L IV E . was about to enter ; whntever Ids conception of
Publishers.' 1875. 32 pp.'
truth, Ids em it must lie paramount to them all. ment In reference to tlie Holmes fraud to sub
Who was the strongest man ? That is a ques
H.
Tills arbitrary proceeding might do for a young side a little. I will now make some further
ii y w i m .ia m iiitr.v ro .s.
that lias been, mid continues to be weekly,
student wlm had no past experience in life from statements, nnd answer some questions. When tion
one o f th e
if
not
daily,
put
to
multitudes
of
children
in
which to draw ns a means of eompartsoji, hut was a tlie first intimation of fraud was made known Christian countries. • Samson ! shout .forth the
Oh,"Father of tlui limimn raw,
difficultmnttcr to annul whohad (ns'lie) been ac to me, on Thursday, Ilee. fid, 1874, my impulse little oiies in answ er; and their sparkling ami
From wlietici* we <-<11110, in whom wo movo,
customed to study humanity and its proclivities ns was to give the detnils of wlint I knew, but dilated eyes, and swelling chests, indicate that
I bless thy name with (’lowing Rina*,
OF THE
a profession; such a limn would find it linrd to choke those who were pursuing tlie investigation ob they have heard of his exploits, nnd feel them
■That I tlio Miss of lift1can prove.
nature witli n creed; such a limn could not fasten jected to this until further proofs were obtained. selves to bo incipient Samsons. They may dis
1
0
T
H
C
ENTURY.
My frame is glad, ami every nerve,
himself down to tlie narrow con fines of dogma Not being a " detective,” tills was unpleasant to trust tlie story of Jack tlie G iant Slayer; but
book contain* a history o f the Itledlamshlp
tism ; every influence of his lieart and soul would me. I at once sent out my card, stating tliat tlie tlmt of Samson is in Holy Writ, and tlierefore T he
That (lion tills gift to me didst give,
Oonnut from childhood to tho pros*
go out toward the discovery of tlie ti iitli when lie manifestations wero “ unsatisfactory. ” This trueas gospel. Have not they and nl).good Chris o ef nMr*.
ttlm e ; together w ith oxtrnrt* from the
That I witli life lliy life may serve,
dlnry o f lie r p h ysician ; selections from
sought to speak to the people, as their guide and rang throughout the land, giving evidence of the
1 hi ess thee, Father, that 1 live I
letters received verify In if spirit co m 
helper, of those vast concerns which lifted men intense feeling of interest on this important sub tians there read how Samson, single-handed,
m unication* given through her
'up from their every-day .sphere, and set them ject. Two weeks, later a statement appeared in slew tlie lion, put forth liis riddle, “ Out of tlie
DrLIght
organism nt the Banner of
From fairy youth, with Heaven around,
eater
came
fortli
meat,
nnd
oiit
of
the
strong
Free Circles; an d spirit iu?»<
r
face to face with tlie eternal! lint this course one of our city papers, without my knowledge,
came
forth
sweetness;"
how
liecaugtit
three
From hoyir.li days witli wonder blest,
•Ages,
essnys
nud
Invoca
tlie Church would not oniintrlianoe or allow. He giving tin* details of the discovery. I was then
tions from vurfon* In
hundred
foxes,
antU.tyiiiR
them
together
two
and
From manhood fair, I late have found,.
did not desire to detail tlie si niggles through released-from my obligation to remain quiet, mid
telligences In tho <
other Hie.
which lie parsed in the vain attempt to tiring tiis immediately wrote the article headed “ The two, witli a firebrand'between two tails, turned
1 gather goodness, penee and rest.
them
loose
into
tlie
standing
corn,
and
burnt
up
The
wholo
being
prefaced
with opening remarks from
soul down to tlie " cabin'd, entitl'd, confined’’ Holmes Fraud." which appeared in No. 17 of
My failings fade,-the faults decline,
tho pen of
till*. Journal. There were a few persons who tlio stacks, standing corn, vineyards and olives;
conditions
demanded
b
y
‘tils
creed,
which,
un
And thou do.^t added blessings give ;
willing that human reason should lie left to it were disposed to continue the investigation, who how lie slew his enemies by the thousand witli
ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
1 find my life is all divine,
1
self in its consideration of tlie great ends of life, were much indebted to us for the means of ap the jaw-bone of an ass;, how, when bound with
Tho hook presents to tho skeptic, lu a condensed form.
And bless thee, Father, that 1 live !
strove—in common witli tin* other evangelical or plying many tests which hud never been applied new cords, green withes, or new ropes, he brake
ganizations— through the terrible enginery of to’ any mediums. From the reports of these it them off as easily as if they had been mere flax An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
In all 'my woes a joy has been,
"hell fire," "d ev il" and the like, to frighten tlie seems tliat Mrs. Holmes possesses some material ami threads; how Ilelilah, his sweetheart, beguiled
Example of the Good wrought by
In all my weakness growing strength,
masses into reverencing that which they could not izing powers, and the general conclusion now is him into disclosing tliat ills strength lay in Ids
Spiritualism.
h
a
ir;
how
she
caused
him
to
bo
shaved
and
be
understand ; suffice it to say, tliat before three that when .these powers failed, ns they do witli
Am) sense of justice followed Sin,
trayed unto liis enemies; how they put out his
all
mediums,
they
supplemented
other
means
of
years
of
his
ministry
tiad
passed
he
began
to
flis,
Its
perusal
cannot fail to
And drew niv soul to thee at length.
cover sundry snags in tlie river of lift* over showing forms, which they palmed off as “ ma eyes and made him to grind in tlie prison house,
I'v e sought thy face with fervor deep,
ami
how
lie
avenged
himself
and
ended
liis
life
CHEER
OUR
STRUGGLING
MEDIA,
terialized
spirits.”
which lie was engaged in piloting so many peo
And asked that tlmii wouldst comfort give,
ple, which threatened to sink his .theological . The evidence given by tlie woman who person by pulling down the pillars of the house w’ erein By reason of the lessons flowing from tho early trials trad
craft. In fact, lie had hardly finished tlie deliv ated Kalit* King, 1ms satisfied almost every one the throe thousand Philistine, lords, men and wo hardships homo hy thiH reinarkablo Instrument of com
And now thy love 1 largely reap,
between tlio worlds of embodied and disembod
ery of his first sermon when lie became tin* sub that there wns a continuous line of fraud. Tlie men were making merry, looking down upon munion
And bless thee, Father, that I live!
ied mind.
ject of criticism—friendly at first, to he sure, hut counterfeit was so successful tliat there was no Samson while lie made sport, so the dead which
instinct with the church spirit—and wad told tliat veal used. The testimony of this woman is con lie slew in ids deatli were more than they which Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
Full'many fears I 've known and passed,
such matter was not lit for a congregation ; tliat firmed try tlie letters of" Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, lie slew in Ids life? Bo not all good Christians
its proofs if yon can!
IVitli foolish thoughts of thee and men,
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